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RESOLUTIONS

Adopt'd by the Liberal Cbnvention
Held in Winnipeg April 3.

Direct Legisi ttion.

That the Liberal oartv, in conven-
tion assfnibled. adopts the principle
of direct legitlation through tlie iii-

itiiitive and the nierenJuni. and piedg-
ei ilselt. il returned to power, to pass
ieglslatiiin giving it full effect.

Compulsory Educat.on.

That this eoiiveniion deplores the
tact that under existing educational
conditions a considerable proportion
the children of school age are not be-
ing educated; and declares this state
of affairs should be remedied by a
measure of compulsory education,
which, while respecting the personal
rights and re iglous convlctionb of the
individual, shall make it obligatorj
that all children between the ages
of eight and fourteen years shall re-
ce.ve a proper elementary education
either by attendance at the public
schools or by tuch substitute within
the discretion of the parents as shall
attain this end.

Temperance.

That thi.s convention re-affirms tiie

ccrdial sympathy of the Liberal part.v

with the temperance movement as a
moral reform and pledges itseit, if the
Liberals are returned lu powei'. to fu -

ther amend the Liauor ac. so as to.

(1) Make a majority vote of the
'resident' electors tuthcient to carry u
local option by-law.

(2) Give the electors of any muni-
cipality power to limit ur reduce the
n-mber uf licenses to be granted by
the same system as a local option by-
law is voted upon.

(3) Establish a licensing branch of
the county court Judges to consider all

applications and grant all licenses in-

stead of the present system of license
commissioners.

Public Landi.

(a) That tl,e public lands of Man.-
toba. Instead of being sacrlflced ,n

large quantities by private sale, ahould
be conserved, and disposed of In smill
parceM, either to actual settlers at rea-
sonable prb rjs ant; under conditions
imposing siltieiiient duties, or by pub-
lic aui'uo]is.

(b) That public swamp lands "je

drained before I'ling s ild, and that thi'

government c operate with the sett-
lers in formlnu drainage districts and
share proporti.>nately with them the
expenses In thi.'^ connection.
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Economy in Expanditur**.

Tin: fill inclal administration of the
present g vernii ent has been extrava-
sant. lniiji'ii\ i'leiit anJ jiartlsan, .in 1

has violateii the principles "f conatl-

tutlonal K", ernment. Tho Liberal pirty
promlsps. if rrturnod to powtr. m e-

duce I lie coat of administration .•>

(200,""0 without impairing the efllcl-

ency of the service.

Impartial Administration of Justice.

That tiio administration of Justice

should be impiiitlal and non-poUttcnl,
thereby cminiiiniiliis the respect and
confidence "f tlie people in contnist

with the per.sislent and determln^'d
prostitution nt the machinery of Jus-
tice tn partlznn 'nds which has been
the contlnuec; priutlce of the present
.iilmlniKtratlon.

Extension of Bounoariss.

That the Liberals of XlanitoOa m
convention assembled, utliev^ tnat ,i

satisfactory adjustment >•( tue Imnn
dary question con.sists i.i tho ai.c u-

tance of the exten.-ion of ihe bounJ.n-
les as offered oy tli'' Ooniinlon (lovern-

menl. provided it is acroni: .mi. il ,.v

the transfer to this iirovlme ui ilu

lands, minei il.< timber, llsheries ami
other naliir ' rescurces of tha addt-J

tenilory.

Voters' Lists.

That the Election act shou d provide
that Voters' llsf^ be prepared specially
for each election, whether Keicr.'il t
by-e.ectlon, and only liien; that ihr
lists should be based upon a lint of ri--

sidint ratepayers prepared by the 'niiii-

icipal authorities supplemenied by per-
sonal registration under coiuiltion^
g-iving ample facilities lor '.lie purpus»
and under the supervision of a ooiird

of county court judges.

Telephone Commission Si 'uld Be In-
dependent.

That tiie Libeia. party st.inds pled;-
ed, if returned to power, to make 'he
telephone cuinmi;.>ion free from all

partisan ontrol and respoiisl'o!- to
the legislature; ti restore the contiOl
of its accounts ti the provincial au-
ditor and to allow no portion of llie

lecelpts to be diverted tc current re-
venue, v^ith a view lo giving the pro-
vince the very best system of te!e-
pi'.ones at tiie lowest possiblw prlcfj.

Progressive Farming.

That, as Manitoba is pre-eminentlv
a farming province, the encourawe-
ment of agricu.tuie in all its branchv.s
shou'd be the lirst duty nf llie govern-
ment and warrants the creatlim of a

BjCparate portfolio to affiiculture In

order to take care of the vari"U.~ mat-
ers connected with ajjrii ulture and
the establishment of demonstration
farms. Also that the agriculture de-
partment should Inc'ude a commercial
intelllB. nee branch.

Good Roads.

That inasmuch as the [irosperity of

the province depends, In large mea-
sure, upon the existence of good road-.
the Liberal party pledges itself to •!

(^pftr.it!- pnlifv whereby it cfin ro-np
erate with the municipalities in build-

ing a first-class system of thorough-
fares

3



Railway Taxes for Municipalitie*.

That :i reasonable proportion of th<^

irveniie rrrrived from thp taxation of

railway rompanles be distributed i n
some equitable plan of distriliulion to

the munloipalttles.

Govemmant Elavatora.

Tlmt tlic Liberal pnrty adheres to U p

sland taken by the Opposition In llie

house on the elevator bill, as expressed
in the resolution proposed by the
leader. Mr. Norris, In the last session
of the leerislature.

Battar Rural Schools

Wheri'.'is. the interest^ of primrity
education demand lncr->ased cants
from the leKisIature and more iMiefui
supervisiiui of the standard of leach-
ing in such schools; therefore, resolv-
ed, that the policy of the I ibc a!

party, wtien elected, will be lo raise

the standard of tfflciency in the rural
schools and to proyi-'e more 1 ral

Krants from the legislature for the
purjio" of primary educati,a.

A Provincial University.

'I'ha! the Lil)fr.il parly declared in

favor of c-t.ihlishiiis a prnvin'-lal uni-

versity, suitably suiiported by the pro-

vince, and oiTfring an advanced and
progressive system of higher edu-'a-

tio'i to all c asses of the p.'oplo.

Want of Confidence in Government.

That thi.: conventl' n of the I.iberils

of Manitoha condemns the present
government of tnii! province f'jr re-

fusing, in the face of the most pos-

itive and detlnite charges made by
members of the legislature "o the floor

of the house to grant any i n lulry into

such charges. That stub a refusal i-

a strong presumption of guilt; and tlils

convention, in view of the serious

charges made and the refusal of all

requests for inv. stigation -nado in th'5

le^'islature, calls upon the ele.'tors of

Manitoba irrespective of ['arty, to de-
clare ny their votes that the prcs»ni
gover iment and its follower.- in th"
house, are unworthy of the support cf

the elei'tors nf this iirovince.

LEGAL PAYMENTS TO
HASTINGS.

W.

W. H. Hastings has been for years

the Roliliii organizer for .Man -

tuiia. and diir.ng tills time his

.-•aliiry as organlxer. lias been
paid oijt of the Provincial Treas-
ury in the guise of payments for legal

services. Here are the payments madt
to him in the last three years:

1907.

W. 11 Hastings. fe« s.

etc.. re <.)leson, et ,i! $ 32.00
\V. H. llistings. fees,

re King vs. Sterling
et al 2,;{.j0.2ip

\V. H. Hastings, fees.

as right-of-way so-
I i c i t o r ( Boyne
Marsh Drainage
Dis ) $1,696.11



W. II. HagtitiRS, ffps,

as ri(?ht-uf- way so-
1 I

( 1 t II r CKianklin
Drain I 63.34

\V. II. llastinRS. fees,

a.s riKlit-iif-way ^*<|-

I i
( 1 t c) r iMosqiiltM

Cri'fk Drain, . . . HI. 82
\V. H. Hastings, fees,

as right-of-way so-
liiitiir (Kim Kiver
Krain) 104.1*8

IDlal ftcs as right-
of-way soholtnr . . 1.89t>.J".

$4.2!!7 4.'.

190S.

\V. II. Hustings, fi'is,

priisecul.ng (LiUiuor
1, i c f 11 s e Di'iiarl-

ment) I :ilt;.0()

\\ . H. IhisiitiK^. In-
quests on M. !• ried-
man. et al . . . ,

lOJ.uO

\V. H. Hastings, fees,

as Crown prose-
cutor ( hiastern Ju-
dicial iJistrict) . . a,617. 3;;

W. H. Hastings, fees,

as right-of-way so-
1 i c i t o r (Boync
Alar.-hj ol.iiu

W . II. Hastings, fees,

as right-of-way so-
li c i t o r (Mosquito
Creeli Diain) . . liL^i:

\V II. Hastings, fe

as riglu-of-wai .-

licitor (Rhiniland
Drain) 63. iJ

\\ . 11. Hastings, fees,

as right-i>f- wa,\ so-
licitor (Macdonald
Drain ) I.").66

Total fees as risnt-
of-way sohiitur . . 124.30

$4,161.62

1909.

U. H. Hastings, .,iin.sf| fe.'S

(Prosecutions) $ 2.J.00

\V. II. H.istinKs. couiisc fees

(Imiuests) 2:1. Ou

W. H. HastiP. <, counsel tees

(Pr.jseeutions) 4,r)42.0O

\V H. Hastings, right-of-way
solicitor 43.74

W. 11 Hastings, solicitors fees

(Union Point Drain) .... 49.60

\V. H. Hastings, solicitor s fee.-

(NivervUle Drain) 3!»S.34

\V. H. Hastings, solicitors fees

(Boyiie Marsh) 317.12

W. H. Hastings, solicitor's fees

(Drainage District No. 4) .
21.'i.4i)

\\ . H. Hastings, solicitor s fees
I K.m Kiver Diaiii) 2.1.'.i»

W. II. Hastings, >olieitor's fees

(Khinelaiid Drain) 3J6. oU

\V. H. Hastings, solicitor s fees
(.MacdoiiaUi Dialn) 751. S-

W. H. Hastings, solicitor's fees
(St. Francois X.ivier Dr.iin) .521. is

\V. 11 Hastings, solicit' rs fees

(tfwiin River Drain .... 11.'). 90

$7.:i7.'.-.",h

In 1909 Mr. Hastings was liie holi-

est priced public servant in Manit.ilia.

drawing more money than the Prime
Minister himself.

•tJ.y:'v-'--



COMPULSORY EDUCATION

Government Has Kefused For Five
Years in Succession to Pass Such a
Measure—Educationalists and Public
Bodies Declare Such a Law is Neces-
sary.

For (ivp siiocessivo sossions. bPKin-
nine with liiOfi and ixtcnditiK until 1910,

the It'Kislaturp of Manltotia. iindPr il"

dirertion of thn Rotilln trin prnmont, h;i

refuspd til loiintcniinci' tlu> iiasaaBe of a

roniindsnry .diicatlon art. In 1906. the
Winnliiii; Sctmol Board, coni'prned at

the condition." which wcro dovoloplne
in the dty, prcpnrpd a hill providing for

lompulsory pci\uatlon. which was to

apply only to citips and towns. ThP
School Hoard vainly tried to ftet a

tncnihcr of the Koverninent sidp of thp
HouHP to introduce the measure, meet-
inK with refusals from both the mem
I'pr for South WlnnlppK ami thp mem
her for North Winnitieg: In both e;i.ses

it was known that the members acted
undi'r instructions from the Koblin
Ko\ ernnicnt

In the session of 1907. the Attorney
• ienernl was asUed whither it was the
Intention of the i.'"M<rtmiert to brine In

a compuIsor>" eibu-ation bill, and he re

Idled that ti\e t'overnmi'iit had doubts
a.s to thp oonstltutlnnril powprs of the
province, ru>d bad sidmiltted a series

of f|uestIoi\s to an eminent constitu-

tional lawyer with ,i view to obtalnlne
his aih Ice. The nuilter was dlsous.HPd

to some i-xtent ibum? the [irovinclal

elections of 19117. and Mr. Roblln.
speaking In the Walker Theatrp. Wln-
nlpcK. .'idvanied tin- arirunietit that the
province lacked the constitutional
power to p;iss this leij-islat ion.

Resolution Voted Down in 1908.

In 190'". at the first session of the
iiew leirlslatiire, I> .\. Itoss, M,fM>.. on
behalf of the opposition, moved a re-

solullon settiuK forth that in all civil-

ized countries except Russia the
attindnnce of children was comiudsorv
at So.MK school bitween certain aites.

and that .Maniteba had clearly the

rlUht to enact compulsory education b>

the wordiHK of the JudKment of tin

Privy Coiipcll in l->92;

Therefore let It he resolved. Thai
this House endorses the principle of

onipuisoi y iiliii .itioh, and elatiniiiB. on
I ebair of the people of .Manitoba, the

riKht to eni'orce surh. consiilers It de
siiable that the Koveinment should In

iroduce the neces.'Jary legislation lo

prevent truancv and In enforce tlii'

comiiulsiiry atti ndanc In cities, towns
.md incorporated \illnKeH, and for a

limited period of the \ear In rural dis

tricts."

The resolution v.as opposed b\

.losepli Iteriller, M.I' ! foi St. Itotiirace.

who. in B li'nKthy argument, diiilid the

iin?il mF ir.. pL.-xiiiCe I,. p.-4^s .^li.^h \f\;;x

latlon. and by the Hon U I'. Hoblin.
Till- pntiibr. I liiinilni; that ibe passlnit



of this leKislation would re-open the
school question, said: "Having gone
throush one of these contentious con-
tests. 1 cannot afford to again open
that (luestion." (Winnipeg Telegram.
January 16. 190S.) After some vaffue
remarks that, in the event of .ertaiti

other unspecilied Issues being adjusted
and arranKemcnts miule, the province
eould pass legislation of this kind, he
eoni-luded by sayinir: 1 therefore, for

tlie reasons 1 have stilt' il. tliat it is not

desirable at this junvture. ask the

House to vote dou ii tlie hon. eentle
man's resolution." (Wlnnipet? Toleprani.
January Hi. 190S.) The resolution was
defeated by a vote of 17 to 11, the divi-

sion list bi'iUB as lollous (Maiiitola
Journals, 1908, page L'fi»;

Yeas — Messrs .Vrtustroii:; (lilad-

stone). Haird. Johnson (Winnipiu
West), .ionasson, .Morris, .Met 'onnell,

Koss, Thornton, Walton, Williams,
Wlnkl. r -11.
Xays—Messrs. .\rKUe, lienard, Ber-

nier, Boiinyeastle, Campbell (Morris),
Carroll, Coldwell, Gordon, llowden.
Lauzon, Lyons, I'refontalne, Koldln,
Robson, Steel, Waddell--17.
Mr, Mlckle was paired with Mr.

Lynch. Conservative, and the niember.s
absent unpaired wfre; Conservative.
Messrs. llOKers, A^new. HukIi .\rni

strong, lilen Camiilnll. l'eri,'usoii. .\Iit

ehell, Klley. l.awriiiee ami Taylor,
l.iln ral, J. A. Canipbeil.

Bill Rejected In 1909

In 1909. K. A. Koss. M.t-.H.. intro
diiced a I'M providing' lor eompiilsor.t
eOiicatlon. The bill «iis opposed \iy

Hon. <1. K. Coldwell, Minister of Kdiiea
lion, who ur>;ed that there were 1. i;al

and iiinslltutionul objections to the
liHislntion. and also argued that the
eomioilsory education laws In otlier

pro\ inces were not enforced, and were
theiifore not effective in compelling
the atten<lance of chlldrin at school.
He claimed that the passage of this
legislation would throw the v. hob;
situation into turmoil and confuHiun.
and Ji opardizr neKotialiotis ivitli

t)ttawa. "It dois not appear to the
Kovernment," said Mr. Coldwell. "thai
the thiiiK is advisable, and lor that na-
i>on llie Koveiiinii nt woulil be afraid to

enact Ihi' mildest measure." (WlnnipeK
TeUurani. March :;, 19(P9.t .Mr. Coblwell
mo\ed the six nioiitbs' hoist to the bill,

which was carried on the foliowlnx
Jivision (Manitoba Journals. 191)9. patje
SI);
Yeas- Mi.ssrs ArmstroiiK (I'ortaKe lu

I'ralrle), .Artiue, Lienurd. Kernier.
liiuinycastle, CaMuroii. Campbell (Mot
ris), Carroll, Celilwell. I'erituson, Cmr
don, (iiuin. llowden, l.aio'.on. Lawrence.
Lynch, Lyons. .Mitchell, i'refuiitulni',

Riley, Roblln. Robson. Roners, .'^iinilisun,

Taylor, Wuddell -J«.

Nays - Messrs. AriiiHlrunK tulad-
xtone), Uuird, Cumpbeli (Dmiphlni,
,1'hnson iWinnipeK W'wl). Jumisson,
.McConnell Mlckle, Noril.s, Koss, Wul-
lon. Tbunilon, \\ iiil^l.T I;.

Retolutlon Again Voted Down

In the session of 1910. the opposition
iiruUKUi lb** mallei befoie liie ie^i^itt-

ture in the furiii of a reiiolution. which,
after settlnK forlli the fact that the

7



pretended constitutional dlfficuItieH had
been removed by the opinion of Donald
McMaster, K.C.. tlie iiuthoiity to wliom
It hH<i l)ev.'n referre«i. coiu-huled in tiieHi*

terms:—
"Therefore let it he resolved, That it

is the duty of this legislature at this
present session to enaet sueh leRislation
of this character as shall provide for
an adeiiiiate measure of edncatiiin by
either puldic or ;)rivate tuition for all

children in the province between the
ajfes of eiKht and fourteen years."

Hon. .\Ir. Toldwi'll. Minister of Kdii-
eation. repeated in efieit his speech of
the previnus >"eur. and the reMolutinn
was rejected liy a vote of 24 to Ki. the
division list beint? a.^ follows (Page (i.

X'otes and Proceedini No. IS. Manli
^, 1»I0):

Yeas - Messrs. .ArnistronK ((Jlad-
stiine), Hulni. Campbell (Dauphin),
.lohnson (Winnipeg West I. Jonassim.
Mct'onnell, Malcolm. Norrls. Ross.
Thornton. Waltiin. Williams. Winkler
K!.

Nays - .Messrs. Huifh .\rmstronif.
.\rKue. Hernier. Itoiin.M-astle. ramerun,
t'olin Campbell, ('arroll. Coldwell. Fer-
Kuson, Uordon. tirain. Hiiwden. l.auzon.
Lawrence. I,,vnch. Lyons. Mitchell. Pre-
fontaine, Kolison. RoKers. Simpson.
St. -el. Taylcir, Waddidl Jt.

.At tile provincial Liberal convention.
Iield in WinnipeK. April li. the party
ileilared Itself in favnr of enactiriK a
eompulsory eilucatioii law. (See re
suiution.)

The Opinion of Donald Macmaitar

In .1 ily. 1007
ment -ubmitte
relatiUK to the
the pro\ince

, the Manit
I a sei'ii-s '

eonstitutioii
to enat.'t

.1 Kl i-rn

»|UeS(U)US
powers of
ompulsor\

educaticm to Donald Macmaster. K.C
Conservative M.I', for tlie Chertsey
Division of Surrey, an einiiient Cana-
dian lawyer, now resident in London.
.Mr. .Maemasters opinion, datid Jauu
ary 1^. laos, reached the Kovermneni
durint? the session of IHiiN. Imt it wa^
liepl from the l<nowledKe of the leKisI'-
ture for over a year.

.Mr. Mai-master's opinion was inxolv
ed l>y tile pecidiar way in which tiie

uuestlons were put to him. but he was
Muite cliar in bis lindlim that the pro
V ince has full control ov»'r educatioiuil
matters, and tliat eompulsorv educa-
tion is within tile power of the 'eKisla
lure.

The Attorney-(ieiiiial has a.sKi'd, "Is
tile eiiactmenl of a law inaldnK tin- at-
lelldunei- of the scholars at liie public
schools and at the denominational
schools, cumpiilsorv , ultra \ire.s of the
leKislatun '"

Mr. .Macmaster replied: "I'poii the
lirst point I am of the o|dnion tliat the
Manitolia leKisliH re has power to make
.ittendiince at th' public and deiu>mina
tiotiat scl'.ools eompulsor.v. It cantuit be
saiil that It is the rlKht or priv ilcKe ot

a pari'iit to d< prive his i hllil of the
education (sseiiilal to iiuallfy liiin for
uooil I Itlxeiislilp, and 111 llial regard the
int. nils of the stall- must lUivail over
ibe i|-.!"r"-t^ r.r hinr I,- the ifeiivhluai.

Mr. .\!acmuHter, in reply to uihei
(|ueittion.>i which were a»ked him. said
Hint, ill IiIh opinion, the Kovi-rnment



had power to iii.-|ii i I ami suinTvisi' do-
nominationiil schools, Imt il tin li«is-

lat\irr cxircisv.l this imiwit. it iiilKht l.e

hcl.l, upon an appial to tin' ( lovi-riior-

(oin-i-al in Coiiiuil. that it thc-f.-liy «av<-

recognition to these ilenominational
schools anil therefore relieviMl the rate-
payers snoportiMK them from the oh-
Htratioii ol' pa\ in-j taxes 1 1 r the upUeep
of the pMlilie schools. These replies of

Mr, Macmasler wire to hypothetical
questions suhniitteil to him hy the
Manitohu ^oyernnieiit for a purpose.
They have p.. relation to the actual
case, liciausi il is not proposicl that in

the eonipelsiiry eOucatiin nieasuie
there wieil.l lie any p'ovision for the
inspection iir supervision of ileiioinina-

lioiial schools,
Mr, Maeniasler's linilinu c.mipletely

\inilicat.-s th- position taken hy the
l.lherals. tliat the province has ample
coiislitutiuiiil power to erinet 'I'is 1. :;is

lation, anil that its cnactmen* wouhl
not inviilve to the sliwhtest ilenree the
reopeninu of the school i|uestion or
any atternpleil limitation of the ri^'ht.^

of the province to le,i,-islate upon all

matters uf eiliication.

Public Organizations Demand Law

t'luisiian Knilea\oi- ("onveiilion,

I'ortaKc la I'rairie. .March s, i;"l'.i:

"We, the .Manitoha hram h nl the

("lirlstiati i;nileavor rnion, now in .ses-

sion at I'ortaue la I'rairie. ilo henliy
rei'oril most stronitly our unaitimous
opinion that a law einlmilyiiii; coinpiil

sory eilncalion in .Manilnha is aliso-

luti ly 1 ssenlial. ami we pray thai such
law 111 at once placeil mi the stal'ite

honUs of this proVilK'e,"

At Hie siMeenlh aiuiual meeting of

ihi liee Kimlernarten .Vssociatioii of

Winnipeg. Ill hi January :;4. KMili. ail-

(Iresses strontly urKinn the neeessily

of ci.rnpulsor,\ eihuation were Kiveii Py
Mrs. .Vtkinson, first Vice-I'resiileiil.

Mrs, .Maruarei Scoll, anil ,M r. falU.
secretary nl the .\ssocialeil t'liarities

Mrs. Scott ileclareii in her aihlress that
everywhere ilie nurses of Hie .\ssocia-

lion foiiml 1 (illiliiii remniniiiK at home
iiisteail of iniiiiK to school, with unlor-
liin.iii lesi.lis p. the c'iiiiniunit> .

.\t 111. ii.eitim; 111 tie- .M.iiiitolia

Kiluciliiiiial .Vssociation. Inlil in Win-
nipeg;. .\pnl li;, r.iaii. a resoliiliim was
eanleil \\\iU practical iinauiiuity «lucli

iledari il that The .Xssocial imi. I.eliev

im: that the dii. f ilui.v nf Hie stale

Is eilucatmn, ri i ..riiuii nils that Hie eom-
pulsorv l.iu > pi. 11 111 nil Hie statute

1 Ks

,\ ,Miir later, at Hie IMii. al em Con
Milium liel.l .at liraiiilop, .Man li :'.l,

1!il". the lollowinu risoluiion «as iin

anlmously ailopteil "That this \s

.soclation reatlirms its liellef in tin m
lesslty for compulsory eilucalloit, alll

renrets the lailure nf the ^o\ernnlllll

to take any action In thai ilireelloii."

.\l a nireiiiii; nf thi Hclii'ol Trnsle.s
seiiion ol Hie .Maniliilia Kiluciilioii.'il

.\s«oi lailiiii hi 111 III Winnipeg:. .March
Jml, IlMii. Hie follow inu I'soiuiioii Has
rarrli il unanlm(>llsl^ ; That this Con-
Miill.'ii 1.1 IliMS it neccHHary that



schdfil lecrislation ho amended at once
to exact regular attendance from all

pupils."

At a mcftln.K of the Orani;e Grand
I.odK*' of Manitol a. held in Winnipee,
March 3, liUO, the following r(s<iIution

was carried by a standing vnt". after

a vigorous discussion; "We. the mem-
bers of the OrntiKe Craiid I.odKO of the
Province of Manitotia. ii.e tlioroiishly

convinced and lirmly of tlic opinion
that a conipiiisorj' t^iiication act
should be passed iiiid enforceil in this

province, and we hereby pledge our-
selves, inilividiially and collectively, to

do everytliini; in o\ir iiower to obtain
the passing and enforcing of such an
act."

On the same day. March 3, IflO, the
Trades ami Lalior Council, represent-
ing the labor organizations of the ci*y
of Winnipeg, adopted a report which
declared: "Vour committee strongly
endorses the action of the Kducational
.Association i!i ' spect to compulsory
education in tli province and recom-
mends tliMt the secretary of this
council send a communication to the
Minister of Education, endorsing the
same."

Opinions of School Inspectors

'I'll!- annual report of the .Manitoba
Department of FMucation for the year
IfliiT contains some strong statemi-nts
as to the urgent need of a measure for
compulsory education.

T. M. Magulre. In his report, says:
Irregularity is the root evil of our
schools. It Is disgraceful and pitiful
the number of bo.\ s and girls in the
country from 1- to 14 who can barely
read \. r write, owing directly to ir-
regularity or non-attendance. There
seems to be no romed.v for this state
of affairs. Compulsory attendance has
been suggested, bill, for some reason.
Iliis remedy catinol be applied. Is

there no otlior remedv that can be ap-
plied?"

E. Tt. Walker, inspector li^r one of
the districts in the nortli-west part of
the province, reports on the unsatis-
factory attendance in the schools
which are carried on in the foreign
sf'ttlt-mriils. Me s.'i\s; "Of those who
are atlending school. If we except
Ktlii llieit and Sifton. not over fi per
cent, are nbl. to carry on a conversa-
tion in the English language. To one
who is anxious to see the work of
naturalization and as.-imilatlon keep
pace with iinmigralion. tliis i.s not a
very satisfac tor> stati' of affairs.

Since the teacliers arc nearly uU
bright, luomlsing .vming men who are
able to speuk both Eng" and
III.'' (dan lluinlly, one must conclude
th till- oidv remedy for th^se schools
is (ompulsory education.

'

(', K, .N'i'wconilM'; "Irregular attend
uncc is certainly lhi> greatest foe to

eduiational elliciincy. and while 1 um
nut '-f in. rr •..)::: --• ili ilif -a=y
I uiglc of leglslaliM' enactment n ready
renii dy for all .<oilal Ills, yet I lannot
helo thinking that It sh(nild be pos-
xlbb l.v devise SOUie lUeaslMe whIch

lu



would afforri needed protection to th«
children of the Ipnorant, the idle, the
careless and the vicious."

A. C. Campbell: "Irregular attend-
ance and, in not a few cases, the en-

tire lack of attendance, is still the most
serious prol>leni before us. V't'i all

our boasted progress, we havf yet

stam;ied out this evil. The nedies
suggested are well known and must
be applied if then' is to lie any im-
provement."

A. B. Fallis: ' CompuKsory educa-
tion would be a great boon."

D. J. Wright. "Ev n in the towns,

a measure of compulsion would be of

great benelit."

J. M. Fr:>sen: The only .euiedy ap-
pears to be compulsory attendance,
which, it is hoiied, will not be long de-

ferred."

The Western Sc'ool .Journal, in re-

liroducing these o,.inions in lis issue

of .Tanuary, 1909, niaib this comment;
"To offer comment upon I'.-e views ex-
pr*'ssed abi>\»' would only tend to

weaken their force. There are .10 men
In the province wlio are better .quali-

fied or in a better position to si;idy

the extent of the evil of irregularity

In .school attendanc; or to determine
the most effective reineily."

Opir.ions of Clergymen and iduca-
tionists.

The Presbyterian of To.-onto. in Its

issue of Novetiibi-r .'i. 1909, said: One
of the most n4 ed. d reforms in some
parts of the Domiaion is an effective

compulsory education law. .\ttintlon

has latidy l>een called to tli. situation

in Manitoba wlien condliious in somi>

districts are little less than a scandal
for any Canadian .ommunity."

Rev. Pr. Patrirk, Principal of .Mani-

toba College, addressini; tlH' Prisoners'

.\ld Society at its ai\n,:Tl meeting,
January 4, 1909, said: "There was no
couipul .iry education in .\i.' litoba. In

other ords. lliosu children who were
most . .< ly to become criminals were
previuted by li ;;l.>ilalion or absence of

legislation from gaining that element-
ary KnouledKe wllilll would keep tlielu

from roluri astray. They v re iiuinu-

faelurlug erlminals. lie di.i not know
a single person in .Manitoba. Interest-

eii in the welfar ' of lie' community,
who dill not d !''• re the abseiic of

compulsory . (lucitior. Tin' lui d lor It

obtained qnitt us 'nucli anion„' til."

Knuli.^'li speakiii'; eliildren as aiuu!'.;.;

the chililri n ui' fonixners."

The Veil rable .Vrcluleaion I'ortiii,

Rector .d H<dy Tr! Ity Church, in a
sernuin delivered l'- uc.i> 7, 1909. said

thai In the year Is o\ i r sevin tuou-
sand cliibiri'n in Winnipeg w( le not

attending any school, while taking the
pro\ Ince, as a wliole. 49,9J(i clilldreii of

Bihool age were not eiirolliil as pupils

In any school. He orgi'd the neci-ssi'y

of a cieupulsorv education act, remark-
ing: All unbiassed people, t bosi- who
\m\f no private einls to s. tm-. no

11



|)olitk'al atlinitv to uphuld will iisn e

that this is the case. It is high time
to act. Let the inlhien<<' and w> iwht

of all well-wishers ot the country, ii

-

rispective of poiitieal parlies. he

t'ocuHSed on this most vital matter.

I,et us be jealous fi^r the honor of our
country, and net iieruilt the stisma of

iBiiorance to 1 asti ncil upon her."

Rev. J. S. Wiioihvorth. in a letter to

th.> Christian Cu.irdian, ajipearina: ni

its issue of April :;1. IHnfl. declared tt:..t

'the lack 'if e.inipiilsory e<iue'',i(in is

intcrfeiifii; vitally and latall; with tie-

work of education." Mr. Woodsworth
([uoted in his letter this opinion of the

Hon. T. M. Daly. I'oiiei^ MafTistrate ol

the City ol Vi'intiipei;: "( )ne of the
l.rinii- causes for so many .luvenile

ofleiiders in Wiuiiipe.:' to-day is. 1 ini

sorry to say. because there is no com-
pulsory education in Manitoba, and I

am sure it is safe for me to say that
when ,1 youiiLT man, brought up in

Winnipeg, comes be fore nn , 1 can al-

most invariably trace his steps lack
to the du.,s wlun he played truant
from »chi"il and sowed tin- seed.s of his

reckless earei-r."

Rev. S. F>. rjose. then pastor <>f tlie

Broadway Methodist Church. Wiimi-
jieB, in a letter to the \Vitiidpe« 'I'ri-

be-'.'. beariUK date .May -Jl. IHOU said:

"I He oidy way of miM'tiui? the jrrave

situation whieii fac'es us is couipulsory
eihication. Most unhappil.x- this iiiani-

fist and silf-ivident obliKMtiiui lias

soniidiow beeimie a iiarty politics (pii's-

tien, but it must not P'lnain so. imr
call I Relieve that thi patriotism of

.Manitoba uill permit any political

liarty to persist in a poliey which will

perpetuate till' i'\ 11 wliich now exists-
tliat of thousands of children Krowin^'
up to luauhood and uninanhood in

Kross iKniiranci'. If the iinthinkalde
should occur and pan.\ interests
triumph ci\er patriotic obllKation, this

province niiist not hope to become
ivhat it sliould biccmie, as mi valuable
a part ol our urcat liominion."

l>r. ('. \V. Klmmins. whcc is the
chief iiispc'ctcir of till' i'cii.'it.\ Ciiuneil
Sehciols of London. Lnulai.d, havinu
Jii.iMMi f. acdiers and Miii.iinii pupils un-
der his Jurisdiction, eonimentecl on tlie

lack of a compulsory education law In

.Manitoba, win n on .\UKUst ^^^. IHii'.i. he
laid the cciruer stone ..f ,\berd.cii

.-School .\o. J. He said; "I do not uaiil

tec touch a delicate inattc'r, but I know
nothiiiK eif the political situation here,

but I elo look forward to the time when
eeliicatle.n will bc' eciinpulsory ill Win-
nipeg. I dee not kllei« wliy there- should
be- SUC-ll .1 elela> ill this impeertaiit re-

spc-cl, .lilt I do know that every eliild

sliould ha\e- an opportunity to come
Intee Its lull iuhc-ritane-c-. which is a
publii Slllool e-due-.ition.

'

Compulsory Education Law* In Other
Provinces

Nova Scotia t'hilclreii betwee-n six

and sixteen years lu-.ist alle-nd school

l:;(i clays in tlie sehoeil year with pro-

Vlrlolis for CMTIptleen nuclei- e-e-itiiin

lire unistani-es.
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Xi'W Hriiiisuii-k Siiici' l!Mi:; lin' i>ri.-

V'lui' liMS. hail iin :iit iirovidiriK fur tin-

o.iiiiiiiilsory atti'Pihmcr i.r i-lnlihcii !•.-

Iwi-iii til.' a'irx {<( srvcr an. I tw.lv.-,

( mt.irici —Hviry eliilil l..tw..n tin-

asi' of 'iKlit an.I f.Hirtccn nuist attrnil

silimd f..r 111.' r, t.rm iiu a year, iiii-

U'ss he has lass.ii thi' intranc- i-x-

aminati..ii for liinh schorls or iin.lcr

<ertain siioili.'.l coniliti.ms. Kinploy-
rncnt of childri'ii .lurinK scIkmiI hoiii-s is

Iitcihil.it,-. I.

Saskati-hi-wan ami All.i-ita
—'llu- al-

t.-niianc<' at schoi.l nf i-hili!n-n l.i-tv.i-.'ii

t' , a>.i'K «ir s( V. n all. I t\\.l\-i yi-ars iii-

i-liisive. is ...iiipulsorv li.r a iicri...! of

at l.ast sixti-i-n w.-.-Us .-a.-i; yvar. cinlit

wi-i-ks ..r uhi.-li tiiiii- iiuis. I.I- odiis.-fii

ti».-.

Kritisli ('..liiii!l>ia~l-:vi-i-\ ihil.l Iron;

till- asi- (if si-vi u to foiirti-.-ii. im-liisivi-.

iiLiist atli-nil SI. 111. srhonl or hi- o'.hi-r-

vvisi' .-iliic-att-il for six iiioi'ths In -a>-li

vrar.
PriiK-f ICiUvai-il Islanil—All i liililre.i

liotwccii till- a«.-!- of i-iKlit anil tliirt.-in

must atti'Mil si-'.ool at l.-asi twilv.

wi-i-ks i-M-ry scho.il yi iir. si^ w. .i^s ol

wliirli Kiiisl 1 .- c.insi rutiv.-.

SUSPICIOUS TELEPHONE TRANS-
ACTION

Ljnd Upon Which Roblin Had a Mort-
gage Bought by the Government

An iiii.ii-'.tiin; fa.-t in roim.' li.m

uilh till, i.iinhas. last v.-ar hy the
Manitoba (lovirniiu-r.t ..:' llu- siti- tor a
brani-h tih-phoiu' i-xi-haiisti .m Slicr-

brooki' strrot is that the jniri-hasf was
made from r.oi.riri- Li-arv. r..r many
years a i-losr luTsmial frii-n.l and |..)li-

tlral asso.-iati- of I'ri-niiir Rohlin,
Thi-ri' uas an .ihiindanci' of ..thi-r

availalili- sites in Ihat pari of tin- lity.

wliirli w.iiild liavi- hi'i-n Mi i-v.-ry way
(•i|uall>- suitahli' for a llovcrnnionl ti'h'-

phoiio hiiihiiiiK with tlio siti- that was
sclccti'd. That it should liapprn that
till- slti- s.'h-i-ti-il was i.wni"! liy a il..si-

pi-i-.:onal frii-nd and pi.llti. al as.-.n-iatc

of I'n-iiiii-i Hohlir iiiiist In roKardod
as a rcniMrkahlo r..iiiiiil.'ni'i'.

Proii'i-dini; furthi-r in tin- nv.-stiKa-
ti.in. till- siiiKular and sti-ikliiK fait Is

usi-i-riaini-il that tin- pro|n-rty in .pn-s-
tlon hori- tlin-o inortitaKi-s. tin- last in

the sorli-s lii-int? for t:.,(iii(i. That third
niortRaec vas lu-ld hy l{. 1'. I!..hlln.

Thus till' ihivriMiiii'iit ..f Manil.dia.
of whii-h It. I". K.ihlin is I'ri-iiiii-r. piir-

(I'asi-.l pr.ip. rty fi-..Hi Mr. U..lilin's |.ar-

ticnlai- frlih.l. Mr. l.<-a.>. ui..in whii-h a
third iiioitKat.;.- was h. Id hy Mr. U..hlin
himsi'lf. Till' transailion W thus a
hitfhl.'i suspirious and .|U.-stioiialili- ono.

Thi-ri' was also a soil. .us siandal in
1-. .11111-1 lion uilh till' pan liaso of the
i.'iitral til.'i.hollo slto at llio lorii. r of
i"!iarlo!ti' stri'oi and MiDirinot avo-
nui'. W innipi'K. in Juiic. imtT. Tim
slto was piinhasi'd hy <' H. Fi.rii-stfr.

ono of Mr. U.ihliii's rl.isi-st friends.

an.I tuiiii'il I.Mr iiislantaiuousl> to the
(government at a prlee netting hiiii a
raki.-ofT ..f $,l.r.illi. The farts rani.- out
In an aiuon at law, and so sir.iim-iy

dill piililh opinion eondenin tin trans-
action Ihat the (iovernniert indiieeil

Mr. l-'orrester to ri fund Jll.f.Oa of the
rake-oir to III ' I'rovinc ial Treasury

III
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TELEPHONES

A Million Too Much Paid for the Bell

System—Promises That Have Not
Been Kept—The System Does Not
Pay.

Manitoba now has Government
ownership of telephones, Instead of
municipal owned phones with Govern-
ment owned long distance lines.

The Roblin Govrrnment has thus en'.-

opteil the riollcy auvooated at the 'ast
election by the Liberal party insteao
of their own hybrid scherie and in so
far as any credit Is due for public
ownership it is due to tne T^iberal
party. In so far as the present policy
Is a failure, in that the telephone costs
too much, and la in fact only the Bell
system at practically the Bell prices,

th • fault lies with the Roblin Govern-
ment. WHO PAID O. ; MILLION
DOLLARS TO(J MUCH TO THE
BELI. COMPANY, thereby making the
promised reductions 1; ipossible and
have larBfcly destroyed the eftlcii^ncv of
the sorvlce by subjecting It to direct
political control.
The Liberal policy on telephones was

defined in a resolution of the Manitoba
Liberal executive on Dec. 27, 1906, as
follows:
"The Liberal party declares emphati-

cally in favor of complete Government
ownership and operation of a telephone
iystim in this provinci. believing this
to be the only practical solution of tiie

quottion of coping witii the ixisting
monopoly."

Bought Secretly: Legislature Not Con-
sulted.

The Liberal policy was bitterly at-
tacked in the last election campaign by
the Government, which adhcrod to the
policy of building \ly the long dis-
tance lines, but wl.fi laced with the
re.spunKibllity of su lying a ti Icphone
service, they abandomd tlieir own
scheme and decided upon complete
Government ownership. In December,
1907, the Government bought tbi- whole
of the Bell equipment in Mai iba for
13,400,000. The purchase ^ put
through within two days of tht ..leeting
of the legislature. This transaction
was not submitted to the representa-
tives of the people for their approval

—

an unheard of pri><i eding In a Urltlsh
community.

A Remarkable Valuation.

Tlie valuation u| on whii-h the Ci\

-

errniint bought the system, was n'aii"
by thi'ir own in rlmir. a Mr. I'mneh.
wl'idsi' ."er\ iiM'S luivi- since hi'cn dis-
pi nsi d with. Mr. Iriiieli ."p^'iit jii.-it six
diiys ill examinln.v mid nporlliig upon
tile I'm exehannes. ir. loll offlei'.s und
1 i mm tj-ifiphmi^ tin-- {-r ihv- r--
m:irkii;.|e I'ict'i- nf umk hi' ehargiil the
province J.'n'i.O") (Voiiclier Ii467. page 247,
Mai ifoba i>ublio aicoiints, 190S.) Upon
this I'lil vuluation llw Rnblin gov-
ernnu'iit paid ovi-r $:i.400,0iHi of the

H



r)iil)lii money for a syptcm wliich the

Hon. J. II. llowden. niinistor of telp-

phoiKs. speakinK In tln' l.'MlsIature,

March 6, 190(1, dusfril.nl us follows:

The Bell sysiem as in.stalleil in most
town.« is Ol^T ( IV DATE AND GIVES
A IVIOR A.N'l' INEFFICIENT : -^R-

vici:."

Price Far In Excess of Construction
Cost.

Detailed tltures were pulilis .ed toy

the government in tluir telephone
canipai:,'n U> show liou cheaply the

most iii> to date system could he con-
structed to compete with the Bell's

"out of date" system. The TeleRram,
on Nov. :;i, l&OG, puldished tlie detailed

tisjures, as compiled l.y tlie '.lovernment

exiierts, lor various classes of construc-

tion showiUK that one r.;ile of wire and
one telephone compl<-te cctuld he- in-

stalled loniplcte for from $6:;.>5 per tlie

lowest, to $97.95 for the best class of

construction, labor included.

Yet wltli these liffures before them
the Ciovernment purcliased the "out of

date" Bell plant tor $2:!:;. 50 per tele-

phone.

Government Rejected Their Own Pro-
cedure.

Tlie Ciovernment, when they niade

tliis liargain, did not ol)ser\e tlie pro-

cedure, which they had lixed by legis-

lation, for the purcliase, by them, of ex-

'istins telephone systems.
In sections 3 and 4 of the Telephone

Act of 1906 the Legislature had pro-

vided that it any telephone system ni

the Province was purchased the arbi-

trators should determine the price on
the basis of aclua: value, witii an AD-
DITION OF TEN I'KR CENT. FOR
PROFIT, no allowance being made for

tt"^ franchise.
.lat the Government iiald a mil-

lion dollars too much wa- demonstrat-
ed by most convincin.LC lisures m an
open letter addressed by .Mr. Francis
Dagger, the former teleplione exiiert of

the Roblin (!o\crnment, to tlie Mani-
toba taxpavers on ,Ian. i:i, 19il8. Mr.
Dagger cited olticial ligures 'o show
that the (Jovernment liad paul $1,514,-

"JL" too much, and asserted: 'Had the

Manitoba Governnn nt acijuired llip

lie! plant for an amount equal to tliat

which if wouUl cost to duplicate It

there would liave been no dillicuitv

whatever in furnishinR tlie pi ople

with a telephune service at tlic liguns
stated bv me in lOCli."

Four Striking Proofs.

Four siiikiiiK proofs of tlii' truth oi

this statement were supplied liv .Mr.

T. II. Johnson in tlie Legislature on
Fel>. 'J. I'JOit. He pointed out;—

1. That President ts.sc of tlie Bell

Telephone Co., in 1905. gave evidence
before a Committee of the House of

I'ommons as to the average com of his

Company's system in Canada. Com-
pailng those figures with the figures

of Mr. French it transpir<'S thai .\Inni-

tolia iiad paid i490.550 loo iiiUch fur

the Winnipeg exchange; J:!:i:i,646 too
much f<'r the other excliangi s: 1174,-

5:;i too much lor long dist:ince lines,

and $5.fij5 too nun h for toll stition ,

or a total of $1.0ic(,:i22 IN EXCESS
15
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Ol'' TIIK UKAI- VALri-; uf till- Hvll

property in Manitoba.
2. Mr. Sii-c in his (".iilLnct' said tluit

the cost of tluir investment in Ciinada
per telephone Mnuuinti'd to Siri'.i, that

figure iniludinj; real estate, putent.s,

long distuni.'e lines, ilc. Vet the M:in-

itolia Covernment paid $-0- per phone
or $711 per phone over the .sworn liS-

iires of I'resident Sise. Multipiy 14,-

IH.) iihone* inirehased hv $7'! each and
tlie result shows that the prire was
$1.02ti,JSo more than the system was
worth.

3. The annual report ol' the Bell

Telephone c ompany for Dee. 31. lao",

showed that the Company had in Can-
ada lll.llx telephones. 4a.7S4 miles of

wire and !t.ri40 mih'B of loni; distance
poles. The halanee s-heet valueii the

whole 01 the Company's jiroperty at

$16 3S.".,I)S0. Manitoba purchased a

few" days after the date of this balance
siH'et, 14, l'.!.") teleiihones or less than

lo per cent, of the whole; 4 HHS miles

of wire or 1II.U4 per cent, of the wliole,

and 1,1:11' miles of Ions ilistanci' poU's

or 1L'.4S per cent, of the whole. lii:t the

Manitoba (iovernment paid the Uiil

Company a price equal to 2i(.74 piT

cint. ..P THE WllOlJO \'.\l,CA'l'IoX

OF THH I'UMrAXVS l'I..\XT l.V

CANADA.
Inttiad of gettim; a piopi it.\ wortli

$:!, 4110,1100, the ijrice paid, I lie I'luviiii.

Rot a pio|>erty wort' ouly tJ.l:!0.1:i>

according to tlie ligiires of the lialam .

sheet of the Company, doited ten days
before the purchase. 'I'Ih- .lifference

of Jl.'JfiH.stl- is what the ( ;.i\ einmciit

overpaid tlie l!e 1 by th'ii la.st bai.incr

sheet.
4. On Dec. ::ii. l'.)U7, tlic t!e;i Cnm-

pany's slock was ipioted on tl:e .Mont-

real i-xchang.' "f IJo per share. Two
weeks later when the deal with Mani-
toba had belli made public. althoiiKli

the Company had parti d with its

Manitoba p ant. tlir si.e k war (iied, rl

on the same cNclianm- at i:'.o pi 1 sbair.

Till' increase uI' $10 per share meant a

total incriasi- of in.L'Oii.i in sliowng
wii.v'i" 'iiii; .\io.\'i:v .M.MiKi: r

TiiorciiT I'm-: ..i.\.\ri'i )H.\ cns'-
KU.N'.MKXT II. \1) I'AlliTiiii .Mli'll

Full TUF, I'L.VXT.

Promised Rate Reductions Not Made.
When the 1 iovi iniiieiit uere iiiKing

the ch ctors in mot; and :;oi7 to support
their teleplione policy, tiny pl<ds:;ed

themselves to cut the Uell TeUiihone
rates in two or to do even better. To
Illustrate:
Hii. Colin II. Canipbili. in the

I.ejislature. March. li'Otl 1 Telegram
report), s.iid ncit "s.i I'ar as Ihe opera-
tion by the (iovernment or the muiii-

cipalltv was concerned, the rati's of

the Hell Telephone Co SIIi>Ul-l> HI'.

MMltK TIIAX CUT l.X TWO."
.\ > i-cial cionmlttce of the legisla-

ture In IfOii (Hon. Coli'i II. Campiiell,
chairman) rep rted that independent
teleplione services could cut the Uell

Tcici-'-c nc r:ite- ill two. :in-t st^ll miik"

a prollt. (.Journal of the .Manitoba
I^ejiislature. lliOti. page HS.)

Hon. (.'oli.i H. Cami>1iei:. at the -on-

^ention of the C.inadlan Independent
Tclephoiii' .\ss lialion. .-September,

1006, .said: "The c;,,veriMn lit of our
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pioviim- will 1h' alili- ti> atvinniilisli a
itsiilt ihat WU.l. OUT THE CoST
i)F THE IKl.El'HtJNK IX 'I'Wi) and
will give tlium a iiiuili liultir .-iTvice

than they liave l.eretofnr.- ejijoyeti."

In a pamphlet issued by the Guvern-
iiHiit .anil widely eiieulated ni Nov-
ember and Deeemlier. IDOO. Ihi-ie was
a statement bv •>'!• l>aK!,'er THAT A
KL'HAl. TKl.Kl'lIU.M'; 0>LI.1> Uli

i;i\i;.\ I'dit *i.iHi 1'l:i! .mmnth.
(See i.amiJhlet "The .Manitoba Covern-
mei.t and I'liblii' owiieisliip .1' 'I'ele-

phnnes."- I'lmted by Ja^^. HiU'per,

Aiiig'.s I'r.nter for Maiii'olja.)

Hoi'.. Culin il. Campiiill, in an .n-

icrvlew published in the I eleiiram.

Dee lU. lliOi;:—•Til the eonntry. THK
lii:iJll"ITi)X WTLl. UK (i.M'MlAEF
Ol- Till': I'.XlS'll.NG liATKfc!"

Hon. I{. 1'. Itoblin, as iiuofd in the

Uiiinipen Teiegram. Deeemlier 11,

IDOO): — Tt is dimply a matter of those

w lio use teieple nes (layinK tor them,
ami also. ONLY Wt I'.W HALF
WHAT Till-: ItHl.l, I'KDl'l.i; Xl)W
t'HAUtiK.'
Three or lour days later. .Mr. Kob-

lin, in an interview published in llie

Telegram, dealing with long di-tanee
charges, said: "We will moie tiiaii

CUT THK BliLl. FIGUHES IX
TWU."

.Mr. Uoblin. .'peaking in .Xeenawa,
December liO (as ([uoted in the Winni-
peg Telegram of December I'l.) said

tliat, one yeai '•om that time, tliey

win"; be able t^, p"ak over a ojvern-
ment-owned long distance lin-' from
Xeepawa to Winnipeg at "LESS
THAN" H.VLI-" what is char;;ed bv the

Bell Telephone Company at the pres-

ent time."
Sui h were foe explicit, empliatic

promises. How have they been ful-

niiid? In the eiti.s fh" Hell rates for

business are still in force, while t!ie

rates for residence have been redmed
— NOT 1)XE-11AI.I'. HUT OXE-
SLXTH. In the country, tlie farmers'

phones (as set forth by -Mr. Rogers
in the l.egisi.ituie. Fell, li.'i, IHdH). liase

been reduced from $30 to $-.': and
from $24 to $20. THI.-^ IS A IJE-

DICTIO.N' OF O.Vl-V OXE-SIXTH.
There iiave lieen slii-ht lieireases in

the long distance lolls to certain

points; but this has lieen olT-set in

hirge measure, it not entirely, by tlie

reduction of the time of conversaiton
trorii ;! minutes to 'J minutes b tw-'cn

Winnipeg and many of tlie important
points in the piovince.

System does not Pay
in conseijuenee of the e.\cessi\'e price

paid for tin telephone system and the
defective management, due to political

intmferenee. the tilephone system does
not pay even at the liigh rates charged.
It is trill that, for the years 1^'OS and
I'lnn. surpluses aggregating $273.219,
were cl linied by the governnnnt, and
this amount of telephone money was
taicen out of the telephone system
and airded to the current revenues of
the province.

T!ie;-e Surpluses do not surv^v • i

analysis of the ligures. The ac-
e unts maiie no provision for a con-
tingent fund nor for a sinliing fund
to retire the bonds, and the allowance
for maintenance i- absurdly iiiadeipiate

In the invesligat 'ti into telephones

-%



hf-ld ut Ottawa In 1905 by a apodal
committee "t the House of Cnmmons,
tlie matter of cost of milntenancp
received considerable attentlim and
much expert evidence was tondeied on
this point. Mr. L. D. McFarlane.
General Manager of the Bell Telephone
Co. of Canada, placed the yearly c,e-

preciation at 10 I'er cent,, «hlle the

lowest estimate, that of Mr. Meiinton

of the Twin City Co.. was 5 per cent.

The method followed by the telephone

comiianies is. in place of alliwlni' for

depreeiation in tiie aeeoants to .••i.Kr !

out i' the eirniniis an amount on
muiiileiian. qtial to the estimated
depreiialiui.. with a re.-erve or con
tingenl fund to meet special emergen-
cies.

It i.s worth noting in this connection
that the Pell Telepl;oiie Co., with a
capital of J12,600,000. and a bond issu

of $;i,fi10.niMi, inal<ing a total eardtal-

izatioii of $111.149.0011. has a contin«ent

fund amounilng to $2,150,000. and a re-

serve for maintenance amounting to

Jtg2,14S, -r a total of $3,132. t48. This

is from the last available st itement,

covering the ye u- 190.S.

Taking the lowest estimate of de-

preciation, livo p. r cent., the Maiiiti ba
government should, in tlie year 11)08,

have expended 5 per cent, of ihe cap-
ital Invested, or $208,000 on mainten-
ance. They actually expended only

$104,000, or two and a half per cent.,

in the year 1909. the maintenance
amounting to $173,124, which, on the
capitalization of $5,102,978 U 3.3') per

cent. At live per cent., the minimum
possible depreciation, the outlay Tor

maintenance would have been $25il.-

250, or $88,12C more than was actu-
ally paid out. This, which is the
most favorable possible showing, shows
that at least $187,000 of the mon.y de-
flected from the telephone system in-

to the provincial treasury t
i
be spent

as ordinary revenue, should have been
put back into the ."lystem to k._»e..i :t

up-to-date.

The actual experience of the Bell

Telephone Co. indicates that the esti-

mate of Ave per cent, depreciation la

too low. The flKures supplied the

Dominion telephone committee by the

Bell Telephone company showed that

during the five years from 1900 to 1904.

it spent on maintenance $4,131,380 out

of a total revenue of $11,006,859. or

thirty-seven and a half per cent, of the

receipts. The total receipts of the

Manitoba Telephone system during
1908 and 1909 amounted to $1..".37,612

If the same proportion of these re-

ceipts were devoted to maintenance as

the actual experience of the Bell Tele-

pone Co. has shown to be neeessary.

the outlay on this score would have
been $.^7fi,370, whereas the actual out-

lay was only i27.').000, or $300,000 'ess

than should have properl> been ex-

pended on the system. These li^-ures

indicate that the system Is either be-

ing allowed to deteriorate or Is boing

:r:a!nta1n=d and the .maintenance

charged improperly to capital.

It la clear that the dellectlon of

$273 000 of telephone n.oney into the

current revenues of the province was
a totally unv.arranted proceodinp:. Vhe

money was needed for tlie mainten-
ance of the system, or if not so need-

IS



td, it should have been mainialiiea .n-

tact as a conUngen xccount.

The transferring of this telephone

money into current accnunt nu-.kea the

telephone system an Instrument of d.-

rect taxation. Nearly one-Hfth of the

money paid by telephone users vsent,

not to pay for their telephones, but

for other purposes of government.

This Is in direct eontradlition to the

repeated pledge of .Mr. Koblin that

telephone users slioud get theli tele-

phones at cost.

I'elaphonai Und«r Political Control.

The telephone commission Is under

the direct control of the Manitoba

Kovernment, the minister in charge oe-

ing the Hon. Kobt. Rogers. This con-

liol Is constantly exercised to the pol.

itical advantage of the government

and to the detriment of the service.

A case in point nas cited in the legis-

'ature in the session of 1910, when Mr.

Malcolm pointed out that, m the

Hirtle by-election, Mr. Rogers, with-

\it consultation with the Commissioa
mdertooli. for political reasons, to re-

mit certain toll charges.

It transpiied. from evidence given

before the Public Accounts Committee

at the 1910 session of the Legislature,

that on Mav 1st, 1909. by the order of

the gov-eri r.i( at. the telephone accounts

and moneys were removed from the

jurisdiction of the provincial auditor

and have not since been checked by

him.

The Liberal platlorm pledges the

Liberals to make the commission in-

dependent o' politics and subject omy
to the control of the legislature, with

its a.' ounts under the control of the

provincial auditor. This is in sympathy
also with a recommendation made to

the government In January, 1907. by

the executive committee of the Union

of Manitoba Municipalities In these

terms:

"ihal in the opinion of this execu-

ti\e the Telephone acts should be

amer.dtd i" iiieae respects:

"(a) To provide that the commis-
sioners shall not be subject to remov-
al, except by a vote of the provincial

legislature ind by a majority, the

same as Is provided to remove the pro-

vincial auditor, to as to place said

corimlssioners beyond the reach of

party politics.

(b) To provide that the commis-
sioners appoint annually independent

auditors to audit all telephone ac-

counts and transactions, which audit-

ors shall be separate and Independent
p' the municipal auditors.

"

Capit«l interested in th« Tel«phon«
Systtm.

The eiiornions amounts of monci
A-hich are being invested in the pro-
vincial telf-phone HVStera ca 1 for the

consideratlo,. of the ratepayers of the

prov "e,

Th itticials recdrds hhow that on
Ju I'.IOT. ('ebentures to the extent

of ,u.,,000 for telephone constrJCtlon

wer l«i;ued. In the following Janu-
ary provincial bonds to the valu* of
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$3,399,853 wpre sriveii to the Bell Tele-
phone runuuiny for the |iureha!)e cif

their system. On Jub 1, l'.<09, bonds"

to flio oxtoiit of $499, SOi) were sold for

the same purpose and of thi' $.'i.OOO,i'''W

wciith of stock soid In I^ondon in Apri..

191(1. no less than JJ.TUt.OiKi was mi.

aaiJe for t''!ephoiie piirposi'S. to pay
ilnhilitles alreaily incurred and to pro-
vide for construction during 1910. This
mal-es a totn' capital outlay to date of
$T,iin9,«59.

^'hl^ is an enormous liability for the
province of Manitoba to assume am,
makes it imperative that t'ne telephone
Fyslcm he taken out of ;io|iilc.s apcl
admir:ist'ri il n 'trlot 'oushiess lines.

ROBLIN'S SPECIAL ELECTION
TRAIN.

ll tile I'ub^ir Accounts' C iiiitlee

of the laOS .session of the LcKislature
thi uiiposition discosered an item
(Voucher Xo. 11.17, past 141, sissional
paper oi I'jotd wliicli read us follows:
"I'.l'.U. Siiecial train fur I'reniiei.

$041.00.'

'Ihc vouclicr upon being brought
d<,«n proved to be a iliaiKS made by
the Hon. K. 1'. Hoblin for a speciiii

train u:-''\ \i\ liim in the campaign of

19117 for ins speech-making trip

throughout the imo\ ince.

In the i^egisiature on Feb. 11, 1909,
Ciipt. Jonassoii eni4iiired of the Prem-
ier uiielhci' tli'ic had been any refund
of tills sum, and il iiol uliethei it was
to be refunded.

Jlr. IJi'blins reply is thus repjrted
in tiie Telegram of Feb. ll", 1909: "The
I'remier said he might state, for tlie

information of the lioii. gentlemen,
that th'ie had been no iciund and
that, under similar ciiciiiii:-lanccs, he
would incur similar expense'."

On .\l.iich 4, 1909, a resolution was
i.oved in the House liy .\lr. .lonasson.

iliauiPK altenlion to the matter and
declaring "lliat, in the opinion of this

House, it IS inipropei- for anv minister
or member of the House to be al-

lowi d to expend publii money of the
|iij\iine In .Ills shaije or form, when
tra\elini{. I'Xcept wlu'u actually en-

on llif pulillc buslnc>.-, and
Ihi.' polltiial or pi. vale in-
ilie party to wlilch he lie-

gi-k'cd up
ni 1 upon
tcresls of
loi gs

,Mi Rogers' ic|.l\ , .is ii p
TeliKiaiu of .Manb .'., wa.-

"riiis matter has alread.v

th House. 11' the ni' nib-

Jill d in tlic

as follows,
been before
I ». lilts to

ari n atl,\ to do It.ligbl It again
So far as this expenditure uim eon-
eeriied. il was m.ide in (hi' intereuls ol

th. coiinliv. iiid It the I'ii^t .Ministei

n aih- a -<.iiili.ii expeiiditiii. lor the
same pii:pose, uith tiie ^inic lienelicial

results, il would be ni'm > well spent.'

The matter was then pal lo the

House .iiid the iiio'.ion ".-i.^- njed
a \oie of 10 to 24.

At thi' I'JI" -'^slol,. Ui. uitlUeP

again brouglii up on a luotlon i

Dliposili'in. and «n« iienin rrjertei

a KiraiBht parly division

'.'0

d l.>

be
,)n



DIRECT LEGISLATION

Liberals Are Pledged to Introduce the

Initiative and Referendum.

Till- l-iljcnils MiiopttMl, at thfir lon-

ve„tion hW.l on April :1. VMV.', tlu" pnn-

ciplo of direct legislation as a plank in

their platform and are pledffpii lo make

this th.. law of the land if returned to

'"'rhe' initiative and the referendum

taken together are called direct leg-

"
By "'the initiative it iS prnposed to

Kive to a certain percei tase ot the

qualitied voters the power >" l";;;^^;^

Ind iirc'-ent petitions for proposeo

law" to the who'.e hody of voters, wh^h
laws shall become effective upon be-

ing approved by a majority >.t int

^"bv the'referendum it is proposed

that the pe.iple shall have power, eX

Dre'sll I y petition, to promptly pro-

pose ti'e defeat of acts ..f leK-lat.on

lieemed by them to be ""«'-;
_ »/

measure has i.een enacted by ibo let,

isl.ture. a petition may be pvepartd

w!unn a stat.d time and signed »
the Kiveti percentage ot nual.lied vot-

ers, whereupon it shall be subm. ted

to the people for adoption or rejec-

tion.

System Originated in Switzerland.

This device lor restuun« lu the bods

of electors legislative powers, which

under the existliis system, they dis-

nos,c»s them.selves ot for a term of

r^/,,s by voting r-r a representative.

;,ri«in.iied in Switzerland some sev-

enty years ago. Of tlie nineteen lull

cantons and the six hall cantons

eempris,ngtheSwis-e..iifederacN. n ne

„„s^e-s an obl.natoiy relerendum.

eiuhi'opli nal 1. :. ren.ium enald.iig the

p.op;e to exercise a veto up.ui any

law. with certain raie exceptions
,

in

MX oilier BUiull cmions all laws are

Mibmilled for saiielioii directly to an

as>-emblaKe ot the pe. pie. W lure the

r.-lerendum Is tacul.iiae, as it i.s pro-

,„,-e,l to make it in .\Ianil..ba. a de-

mand for its upplc.ilMiii r.quircs the

endorsement of a lixed number of

electors and the \a\\ -ubmittiMi is .o -

i-, pled or reject, d by a mujnrily ol

lho,e actually voiiuK. '1 lie right of an

initial i\e is possessed

Keilii.il law* niusi bi

;i iMipul.ir Mde on tile

IIIMI citl/.elis, « llil 1

by 10 cantons.
suiimllled to

deniand of in,-

l-t lie lu.lde by

petition within .10

t, y| iif the law Ic

d.iys. The bat'

lie voted iipcm

if every vder,
deb. lies or ntlier

The baMol .isks

.icceplK the law
or -no.' The

l.i.iced 111 llie hands
rtilti 11" r»n>ort of the

explaiialory mailer
the \iiler whether he

ami lie V'ltes 'ses,"

adeption of these checks on the re-

present. . I Ae sy-Htem is lo he altrihut-

,.i |,, thi- self-ptoteetlti:; Inatiiict of

«u.i=!; ;;a! ..!er!0"r»cy against what
Cs^hl'tnum calls tiie iie\. r-. n.ling au-

daciiv of ripcted per»ons."
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Direct Lagiilation in tha UniUd States

The principle of the relertndum lias

long been recognized, wholly or In part,

by many of the states of the American
union. Constitutional amendments are
now always submitted to popular vote,

and the location of cities for state
capitals has often been determined by
these means. South Dakota amended
its Constitution In 1898 to read: "The
people cxiiressly reserve to themselves
the right to propose measures, which
measures the Legislature shall enact
and submit to a vote of the electors of

the State." The people also reserve to

themselves the right "to require that

any laws which the Legislature may
have enacted shall be submitted to a
vote of the electors of the State before

going into effect, except such laws as
may be necessary for the Immediate
preservation of the public peace,

health, or safety, support of the State
Government and Its existing public In-

stitutions. The people may Initiate

laws for submission to popular vote,

upon the petition of B per cent of the

whole number of quallfiea voters. They
may require a vote upon any law which
has been passed by their representative
in the Legislature, with the exceptions
noted, upon the request of a similar

numljor of persons."
Illinois, In May. 1901, passed a law

providing that on petition of 25 per
cent, of the local and 10 per cent, of the
general voters, questions of public
policy should be svibmltted to the elec-

tors at general or special elections,

with a provision that not more than
three questions should be voted on at

any one election. Utah has had the
initiative and referendum since 1901;

Oregon since 190:;; while Missouri
adopted It in 1908. In the latter state

laws arc submitted on a petition of 8

per cent, of the voters In each of at

least two-thirds of the Congressional
districts of the state; and tlie refer-

endum can be invoked by like petitions,

excepting that the percentage of voters

Is reduced to 5 per cent. The reserva-
tions noted In the South Dakota consti-

tution quoted above are to be found In

all the states v.hich have adopted
direct legislation.

Th« R«f*r«ndum In the British
Dominions.

The referendum for the settlement
r questions has been re-

vnrlcil 10 nt times' In the lirltlsh do-
minions. In both Austrnlitt anil South
Africa the question of the fcdorntlon
of the colonies was submitted directly

to the people; and In both ciiscn a
heavy utlirmutlvc majority gettleil the
l^'HUl' At the general elections held

In Australia In April, 1910, two q\ies-

tloiiH. arfectlng the ilnanclal relations

of the Commonwealth and the States
were submitted to the people for set-

tlement. At the present time In (Jreat

Britain tlte referendum is beinii ad-
vocated, notably by the Spectator, as

the best means of ascertaining the

popular will upon the question In dis-

pute between the House of Lords and
the House of Commons
Much in Us* in Canadian Munici-

palitias.

The Initiative and referendum Is a
well-pstabll*h»d feature In Canadian
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municipal administration. The local

option law Is direct legislation, pure

and simpi' Twenty-live per cent, of

the electors petition for the passage

of a by-law forbidding the granting

of licenses; and the question is sub-

mitted directly to the electors, a ma-
jority vot" settling the matter one

way or t'u- other. The petition for

local iinr>ovements, with the subse-

quent SI mission of the hy-law to the

ratcpa,,,-!^. Is another application of

the principle. A striliing illustration

of now the referendum operates to

the public good wa.< furnished in May,
1910, by the city o: Ronina. A con-

tract made by the city with a private

corporation for the building of a street

car system was submitted to the rate-

payers and was rejected by a decisive

majority. Thereupon tlie City Council

submitted to the ratepayers the ques-

tion whether the city should l)uild the

railway itself or let the matter stand

for a time. By an inerwhelming vote

the ratepayers Instrucled the City

Council to build the road at once.

Had the principle of the referendum
not been applicable in Regina the city

would have dispossessed Itself of a

valuable franchise, contrary to tlie

wishes of a great majority of the

people.

Advantages Claimed for the Referen-
dum.

Among the advantages claimed for

the referendum In its effect upon tlie

course of legislation are these;

1 That ll proviaes a remedy for in-

tentional or unintentional misreprest n-

tation on the part of elected legisla-

tures and secures laws :onformable to

the actual will of the iriajorlty.

2. That it enhances tne popular con-

fidence in the stability of law.

3 That It eliminates muon waste of

political eiui^gy l.y ena'illnff proposal*

of unknown value to be submitted se-

parately to .1 quantitative tesl

\\ itii tlie exceptions of Oregon whire

a large number of laws I'ave been sab-

miit.-Ll ..iie.ily lo the iie'.ple the r;i-

tlalive and i.ferendum nave not been

largely uut-d -the effect n'' the provis-

ion being to ensure caution on the

part of iegi.'latures. Krom the adop-

tiot, of the Swiss Kederil constitution

In 1SV4 up to .lune I'JOJ the ontloni

ret..'rendum was applied ic 2a lavs, of

ti,e=e ten were accepte'l and nine "-e-

jecleii J A. lloh!-on, the eminent

English iioliiU'al writer says:

•Uuvs drafted with the knowledge
•hat they may be init t.i the tea' of a

pop. liar \otv> arc leas iluorous in their

lorm ami tin practice of tliis art of ac-

iininilatloii insures a process Of In-

e>.lU.iti''n and discussion befi-re the

I'.nal fi'rm of the !,'W |r< reached that Is

far iiioie ihorouKh than the procedure

uf a pure.y n pri'sentatl.e ko einnvn'
vwth full icKlslathe po\'ei>

'

A Check on Hasty Lagislation.

ICvervwheie the elTott of th.> refei

-

endumhas been u> ch"' U or doi<t'"N

habtv legislation. Mr. Iloiison, hui.'-

mlng up the experience >' Switf.erliin.l

.._— "iVt f^^.i^r;;' i* t:!a - !;e ^al'J lb 'V

therefeieinium dlKcloHi-i a truly ser

vlceable stn-in of ron>.e" iiis n in 'ii

people, I'he.s ^Oll not \.te for ain



-m^:^di

large nifasure of c cntralizeil radicitl-
isin suddinly tiirust befirf thpm."
As an illustration the fate of the

"Right to labor" agitation may be cit-

ed In most of the liiu-opoan coun-
tries, particularly in Great Brita;n. the
obliKatiipn of the statp to furnish cm-
p'.oyment, if called upon, is ardently
advocated; and a resolution, aflimiing
this principle, has received consd' r-

alilc support in the Firitish House of
Commons. In ywUzerljnd ilic labnr
unions by initiative seiurcd the suh-
misslcm of the question to the people,
when it was overwhelmed liy a vote
of 308, 2b9 against T5,SS0. The result ot
such a vote is to divert the empliasis
and energy of the advanced seitions
from a measure which lias evidently
no early chance of acceptance to uther
measures which may be urged with
better chan"es of success

Operate of the System In Oregon.

Amon.- •• measures defeated by the
popular vote in Oregon were these:
To confer the vote on women; to sell

an old railroad to the state under the
popular cry of public ownership; in-
creasitij' cempensation to members of
the legislature; to compel railways to
furnish free transportatiun to rertain
state and eoimty .illiiial.-: jiroviding
for tlie partial apjiiieatiun of the sin-
gle tax. Among tlie enactments by
ilircit legislation in Oregon are laws
giving cities home rule in charter-
niaking; providing for local .ipti,,n in
liquor licenses, removing the constitu-
tional previsions against iiroportlonal
representation; applying the principle
of the "recan" to the initiative and
referendum; approving liberal appro-
priatiiins for the state university; rig-
idly limiting the election expenses of
candidates. Tlie <'Xperience of Oregon
where the principle has received a very
thnrough testing is 11, e initiative and
the referendum does not lend itself
to the purposes of extreme radicalism
but is. i)n the whole, a steadying and
conservative intluence.

Judge Brewer's Opinion.

Judge David Urewer, oi t!ie I'nitcd
States Supreme Court, in his recent
aH -.-ess in Xew Verk. s;iid:

The two supreme dangers that
menace a democratic state are despdt-
.siii on he one hand .ind mob rule
on the other. • • • The more coiislant
and universal the voice ..f the peciple
makes Itself manifest, the nearer do
We approach to an ideal government.
The initiative and referendum make
public ..pinion the controlling factor
in the governmehi The more prompt-
ly and the more fully public ollicers
carry into effect such public opinion,
the more truly is the government of
the people realized."

Complete Success in Switzerland.

Dr. Theode- 'uril. the historian at
the referendum movement in Swlizei-
land. says:

It muBt be .salij that the system has
t.iiicn root ::;) dcrpij in the r.i.Ari,, of
the iSwIs.s people that today no party
or faction would either oppose or lis-

penne with It. .Ml political partieB sub-
mit willingly lo the deel!>t< n» of ilie
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majority, eac.i hupiiij; lo win :i iiii-

jdiliy to its DioKnitnnic in th< future.

TlK' Swiss ix'oplf lei'osnize in the 'ni-

tiative and rffcrendum iheir siiield and
ewonl. Witli the shield of tli" rrferen

dum they nurd off legislation tiiey do

not desire; with the sword of the ini-

tiative tht y cut the way for the en id
ment of their own ideas Into law, 1 tie

people may reject a progrcs'lye meas-
ure when first presented and embr.iie

it when another oiiiionunity presents

itself. In any event, it Is better not to

force laws—even Rood laws— uiion the

people, but to leav the decision to

their o.vn free will. Possibly thi-y may
try by the initiative to do bomjc emtic
thinK but they will take note and rid

tlirmselves of it eventually The ini-

tiative has freciurnth- been called an

escape valve by which the will of the

peoide finds expression. New ldea =

are piven a clic.nce to court investipa-

tion and enlist a foUowinK, Later (hey

iiiav lieionii I:iw."

Gives a Training in the Art of Govern-

ment.

The final and w.iirhtiest claim for

the reft I end inn. as attested by the cx-

perier.ci of all communities wlur. it

lias been tried, i* the training in the art

nf goveinin. nt it gives the pi-ople. It

may. imli' d, be iiuestioneii wh' ther a

people whose- direct lontribution to

self-gov. rnm. nt cor.sisis in a single

vote cast at intervals of several years'.'

not for a policv or even for a measure,

Ijut f^r a iiarty or a personality, can be

„ -.nuinely self-governing p.-Tli-

Some amount of r-gular i. .vpoii.Mbility

for concrete acts of conduct Ik surely

ii< essential to the idiuation of a self-

reliant people as of a self-reliant Indl-

viciua! 'I'lie believer in the referemlum

iii.i.'s tliai the obligation imposed up"n

ea.h citizen to take a direct part in the

making of the laws he is called upon to

obey is issential to tlie reality of p.>p.i-

:ir s. !f-govi rnuu nt

OVER $200,000 FOR THE WINNIPEG
TELEGRAM

liynieiit Winr.iP'K Tele^'ram

diiiiriK lb ten years, so far as
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THE BOUNDARY QUESTION

Roblin Government Has Played With

the Question for Years— Liberals

F-ledged to Settle It on Fair Terms to

the rrovince.

The chronological history of the ae-

velopment of the Boundary Question
it necessary to the proper understanU-

ing of the present status of this issue.

The original province of Mamtuba
comprised an area of only 13,600 square
miles, the ueslern boundary ot the

province being the 99th parallel of

longitude. '1 nc piovince was eniargeu

to Its present size, some 7,000 square
miles, 111 issl, alter conferences be-

tween the Norquay government of

Manitoba and the Macdonald govern-

ment at Ottawa.
In 1901, T. A. Burrows and

R. H. Myers, both Liberals, moved a

resolution in the Manitoba legislature,

asking that a memorial be presented

to the parliament of Canada, asking
tliat the boundaries u£ the province

be exlendeu westward and norti.v.ard-

The resolution passed the legislature,

but the Koblin government did not

draw up the prop sed niemoria; and
submit it to the Dc .inion government.
All they did was > have W. J.

Roche, M.P. for Marquette, present a
petition to the House of Commons,
asking that the boundar.es of the

province be extended.

Non-Partisan Action Suggested.

In lUO- another resolution was moved
by .Mr. Roblin and seconded by Mr.
Burrows, reaitirmlng the declaration of

the previous year, and provid.ng "iliai

a commlitee consisting of such mem-
bers of this House as comprise the

executive, and Messrs. ureeiiway,
.Vljcklc and Uuirows, lie appointed to

make all due enquiries into all and
uinguiar, tlie best means of bringing
about the taid object and to ascertain
the most favorable terms and condi-
tions upon winch the boundaries ot
Blie province may be s.' extended.
That, for the purposes at' rcsa.d, the

said cuniinittee iiiiiy adopt aavh means
as may be deemed expi.iieiit in the
picmises. That ihe s.tid committee
nave power and authority to confer
with the executive ot the Dominion
and North Ueot governments, and
such otht-r persons or committee of

Persons touching any matt<.r or thing
respecting the said enquiry a- may be
thought advisable."

Committe* Never Met,

This commitiee, wiilch incUuh'd three
members of the Liberal op —f><'ion,

«as never culled together by I ic UoU-
iin giivHi niiifiit. it never iiiad.^ any in-

qu.ries and it entered into no lun-
ferences with either Uie l>ominliin or

the .N'lirlli We.^l Koxeinme ..ta. Thi-
Indilleri'iice at a lime uneii \;gtiriiu.^

arllon ni.glit nave iisiiltcd In a con-



Biderable extension of the province

westward and i.orthward, is a serious

matter for the KobUn government, and
they have tried, in consequence, to

protect themselves by tampering wiih

the records. In the three successive

memorials presented to the U minion

government by the Manitoba govern-

ment in 1905, in 1906 and In 1908, the

resolution of 1902 is wrongly quoted-

In the bogus 1902 resolution, quutcd

In these memorials, there is a clause

calling for an early extension of the

boundarl. ) westward and nortliward,

and there is substituted for the ciauses

quoted above a new paragraph, Uifter-

ent in Its tenor and conclusion, from

which there was carefully eliminated

all reference to the fact that the com-
mittee Includfct: members of the Liib-

eral opposition.

In the cooked resolution It wa«
made to appear that the matter

was left to the Manitoba govern-

ment. The object of the change

was obviously to prevent the charge

which the opposition members them-

selves could prove, that the govern-

ment had been dilatory and nctsligcnt

in not having the committee meet.

Memorial Wee Not Drafted.

Nothing whatever followed the pas-

sage of this resolution in 1902. In the

memorial of November, 1906, the Do-
minion government is charged with

having taken no notice of the memoi

-

lal of 1902. submitted to it by the

Manitoba executlvs, but it is estab-

lished that no such memorial was ever

drawn up or forwarded to Ottawa
The text of this memorial has never

been published by the local govern-

ment, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, sp.ak-

Ing In the House of Commons on April

5 1905, declared explicitly that he

had never receivt-d a memorial £rom

Manitoba on this subject, either m
1901 or 1902, and he quoted, in sup-

port of his contention, a memoran-
dum to this effect from the clerk of

the privy council. „ .

,

It is thus clear that the Robl.n

government was guilty of a gross

breach of duty In not carrying out the

Instructions of the legislature in 1902.

Had they done so, It is probaole that

the province would have been enlarged

many years ago,

The Memorial of 1905.

.Sollilng turner w.is done In the

matter of securing an extenpion of the

iKiuiidarv it Mr. Koblin's abortive de-

liate with Mr. Haultain at Indian Head
in 1902 be excepted unt"' .lanuary

1905. when the Manitoba I'jglslature

unanlmi>ualy adopted a resolution ask-

ing thj Dominion government to ex-

tend the boundaries of the province. A
memorial, based on this resolution, wis
drawn up and forwarded to the Ottawa
government, and. In the following Manh
ihf Hon. Robert Rogers and Hon. ('.

H Campbell went tt Ottawa to confer

with the l>omlnlon government. The
Dominion government, on .March "i,

190,'). 0<?>.uired that ii r.as not p"5=;b!»

to exten.l the boundaries ot Manitoba
westward, but suggested that at a con-

venient later date, "the request of th-J

l.ro\lnce of Manitoba for an extenHlon
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northward be tiikiTi up with the ohje t

i!f coming t ) a Bpefidy cnnrlnsinn."
It Is to Be Specially Noted That the

Memorial Presented to the Dominion
Government in 1905 Asked for Terri-
tory; There Was Nothing Said About
Terms.

Tbii~ .Iccision was not iioceptable o

the IdTiil government, and they pm-
ctede,! to make ;, grievance out of he
delay. This grievance was fully ex-
ploited In the Mountain by-election f

l'>05.

The Con'erence of 1906.

In Xiiv.mhpr. 1006. a cmferenoe wis
held at Ottawa, lelween the Dumlnloii
gnvernrneni and the provincial govern-
uients of onlario, .Manitoba and .>^as-

kateliewan. to decide what dl.«posl',i.)ri

as III be made nf the unorganized
terrltor\- lying to the north and can
of Mn. loha. The conferenre of the
provinces was neces.sary because their

claims as to the iiivision of this terri-

tory conilicted. i'.ach province presen"-
ed an extin?:ve memorl.al. seltlnu fortii

its claims. The .\ianltol),\ nu-- .iri'il.

it Is again to be noted, aske.l only for

territory; iliere was no demand !"or

terms. .X.- is known from a slat.'ment
nia.ie by .Mr. Itoblin in the Walker
'lliealrc --n I'eiiriiary -7 I'.ifiT, Sii

Willrid Lat-rier. upon receivi.it,- tills

memorial, asked .Mr. Roblin if he had
an\ thing further to say with respect
to the calms of .Manitoba than was
contained in 'he metnorlal, and .\fr

Uoidln replied: '-.N'othlnK I'Ut wii.it Is

;n the state paper." .

At the 1:107 session of fhe le:.:i •la-

lure, a resolution w.as adopted. J, in, j;!.

IIMIT, on the moll,,n of Hon r.oi.KM't

Rotrers. re^jreltina: that no b ^islatioii

had been submitted at that se..i.<;oii of
the Dominion fbuse. providing for tiie

e-\tensioii or tlie boundaries of lant-
toba. an<i protesting airaliist •the i,n-

jusilflable delay on the part o, ilie

federal authorltie.-;."

Campaign Pleasantries in 1937.

It. :be general election of )',i(l". Mi.
Itol.iiii ni.-idt It 1 grievance that the
traiisier oi teriil -ry by th.^ Iiominlon
uoM iniiient hail not aire.nly taken
pl.ice^, lie leclared that there vas a
coMspira'.'y i etween the Libera! lead
ers of M.inltolia, Sir Wl.fild I.,aii.rier at
Ott;iH.i, and the S^cott ki>\ erniiirnt in

.•^askalchew.in by which it uiis iptrnd-
ed to give the iioii'.s share of tb.> n'»'\

I'lritory to untario and to .;askatc,ie-
.\an. Ieavbi!.r to the province of .M.m-
ito' a a ".mall area. >\ liich would nol
g\vi- It ai-ce'ss to the Hay. niirili'^: this
e.inioalga, the issue, .is far as Mr.
Uohtin Could make it. w.is tin failure
>•'' ilie liomlnlon li.vernment, In the
pei^iod between the I L't i of N'oven.iiiT.
I be dale of tiip conference ind that
da!", the end of February, to s'lbi-iit
to parilainent leglslatio.i extending the
I'oundaiirs of the provime His "I'n^-
iiig a.idiess to the lie, MrB. was .i

\er\ hery deliverance, in u iiich the
ele 'tors were asked to "no longer tol-
eraic viciatior; iif ron- titiitior.al i;ii:r

ty." Ife dec, all.! th.it sii.ipllcalioi'
had been e\liau»ied."' The I K)minlon
ao\eriimeni were iharj-d with "df^-
|iotUm and .leielt;" n"el tliej were
warned that tiiii time 1..^ pa.si foi- tli •



a^i

futuro (lovi'lopmeiit nf this provunp
to be lnnRO" (iependent upon th« I'l-

prlcc anil r'nchlnatlnnx of political

satoiliti's and intrisuors. promoted by
raiioous piirpo.-<'s"—wt.atfver "r.m-
coii?" may ineon. All >hls, i' Is to !•<>

liorne in mind. Iieoaus:" ;he Dominion
ffiixo-nm^nt liad not 'ly th.v" dato
pa-5!-ed an a't at Ottawa extending thi'

houtidarios of the pro\-in'e.

Blocking Uomlnion Action.

At thf opi^nins; of tlu' nominion par-
liament, on Nov. 2K. IIHIT, tlu' spi-crh

from the tlironi' contained tins ilaiisi':

" Anionir the moasiins to h<- siilmiitted

lo y.io is a Idll for the <-xtin»ion of the
I'OiimUiriis of Maniloha and other jirov-

inci-s."

This anuoiinciincnt was not rrceivd
oy till- Rol lin i.'o\ crnmcnt with the
picasu'-c that niiirht liavc lici>n antii-i

patPil. They were hy no nuans pleased
at the prospect of the termination of

what they had been derior ins as nn-
.liistilialde delay loimeiliately upon tl.e,

asseinhlintr of tm .Mnnitoha legislature.

.Mr. ItohlMi nioxed a residntion. Jan. l."i.

i;t(is. protesting and 'averrinn" Iha' the
adoption of any measure hy the I'ariia-

ryent of Canada di dinu with tlie e\ten-
sio' 'of .Manitiilia .. lue daries in the
ni.-iiiiii-r suiiKested hy ilie I'reniier of
I'aiKiihi as afores.aid. "without this
legislature having previously agreed
thereto, would, in the opinion of tins

legislature he a \iolation of the eonsti-
tutional prnvisi'm ahove set foilli, and
in diruit varianee with the irse

hitherto pursued in sueh cases, i.e., in

tlie ease of this l'ro\ inee in 1><M and in

the t'rox inee of l,)ueliec in IS'.iS."

Mutual Agreement iv.ust Precede
Action.

.Ml onii an,\ intr the resolution was a
memorial to lie forwarded to the Doni-
iniiin Ko\ eriunent. In this memorial, it

was declared that : ".A mutual auree.
uieul h'tueeii tile t WO Kovemnient s, the
Kederal and Provincial, was a condition
precedent to the enactment of any
legislation hy the parliament of I'anada.
xteudirK the boundarii^s o:' |iro\ Inces.

ami tills llou therLlore sirongly ob-
jects to anv departure therefrom in the
case of Manitoba at the present time.
'I'liis llmise, therefore, claims to he
wilhiii its constuutional rinht and priv-
ilege in re<|iiirinK from the ixuniniim of

I'tuida or the executive memliers
tlieieof, the prior sulmnssion to the
legislature of this pro\inie. nf any pro-
posal or measure to extend the hoiind-
arii .- of Manitolia I'N lei^lslalive enact-
meul."

/ Change of Tune.

The SUHHeslilin tliat tlie I liUllillinll

uo\ 1 I iiiiieiit luiuln enact a lau ixtend-
iiiK ihe territory of tlie provitw. witli-

oui lir.st securini tiie approval and
sanction of the Ineal Kovernmeiit was
denounced as an alfiont to the prov-
inee. tlie itohlin no\ rnnieiii's \\ilMlipe,^

newspaper usin.ii this laiiKuaye:
'|-"or the senlenees and clauses sliould

have been a,t;ieed upon and dialled, not
hy tSir Wilfrid and his fiieiids in a dark
loom, hut ll^ delenales represilltillK tile

uvo contiactinB parties. Otlierwise the
act is the .nhitrar.v. unsa ctioned. and
disliiiii' sl sliiila'.;eni ot a man and a



Bovernment determined to follow their

sullen recalcitrance in this issue by a

shainefu" usurpation of (.ower and priv-

ilege."

It is to be noted that in 1905, the
Dominion government was di-nounced
(or its failure to pass an act. extending
tlie Manitoba boundaries, and that
tlKsi- denuiiciations continued during
1906 and 1907, until the Dominion gov-
ernment announced its Inten.ion of

passiiig such an act, whertupon the
tune changed, and they were then de-
nounced in equally vigorous terms tor

daring to propose to pass such legisla-

tion lieCore receiving the consent of the
Manitoba legislature.

The Fir»t Mention of Ternni.

This memorial of 1908 differed from
all pirevious memorials furtiier, in iliai,

for the tlrsl time, it made a demand
for terms. Although in November,
1906, the province had mavie aa .>tTiuial

presentation of its case in which no
mentl'..n wa.s made of terms, ii sub-
stltattd, therefor, in January, an en-
tirely ditferent memorial, demanding
terras These demands included pro-
cioely the &:une payments in lieu of
public <ands that are made to Saslc-

atchewan and Alberta, oblivious of tbu
fact tnat Manitoba, unlike the pro-
vinces to the West, owns its s-.vaiup

lands, whlci. are estimated in oftiuial

document3 :>t the province as beng
worth over tw^enty million dollars

—

seven miliion acres at tliree dollars per
acre.

The Dominion Offcs Territory

In July, 190S, the Dominion parlia-
ment adopted a resolution UividinE; ihe
territory in dispute between the api>li-

cants. Notwithstrndlng the positive
declaratcn of .Mr. Rut)lln in 1907, that
it was the intention to rib Manitob-i
for the benefit of Sasliat.hewan, the
Dominion parliament did not give tiic

province of Sas-kalcl'.ewan an addir n-
ul loot of 'and; it divided the w .ole

lenltory octween Manitoba and Ontar-
io, giving this province two thirds of
the territory, and raising the area of
the province fiom 78.000 square miles
to about 250,000. The additional ter-
ritory Included five hundred milej of
shore line on ihe Hudson's Hay. and
the two chief ports o«i the Bay, Port
Churchill and Port Nelson. The reso-
lution a<so declared that an increased
allowance Should be mude to the said
province by money payraenl. "the
amount of which should be the sub-
ject of negotiation between the govern-
ment of Canada a id the government of
-Manitoba."

The Proposed Dominioti Bill.

On B'eb. 26, I30s1, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
wrote Mr. Roblin, enclosing a draft oi
a hill It was pr'>posed to introduce into
the Dominion House, providing for the
extension of the provinoe. The bill set
forth in detail the territory delimited
by the resolution of tiie preceding July,
and provided tnat an increased allow-
ance In mwiey should be paid the gov-
emmont, the amount being left blank,
pending an understanding to be arriv-
ed at by the two governments. In his
letter to Mr. Roblin, Sir Wilfrid stated
that the Dominion sovernment would
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be lappv tu confer with him al iiny

lime with a view to deteimininK this

an'^unt. This letter atirt Hie dnift of

I lie bill, thrush received wliile the

Munlttba locrislatur" was in ^osslo:),

were not submitted, and nothlnjj was
known about them until In the fo'.lowlng

Novemht:-, Sir Wilfrid In i statement

m fie Commons anneunced thnt he hid
sent them. The t- rms were then m;iJe

public by the Rr>hHn prverur.ient.

The 1909 Conference.

The Conference to fix tlie terms was
held in Ottawa. .March, 1909. Sir "Ail-

frid. in a letter, had specially urged

Mr. Roblin to be present persmiaUy,

but ho did not attend. The province

was represented by Mr. Unscrs and
:.Ir, Campbe:!.' Nothing resulted from

this conference. The representatives

of JManitoba presented the demands
set forth in the memorial of 1908. and

In a briefer memorial of 1909, that the

.:;r.me cash payments in lieu of !and

should be made to Manitoba that are

made to Alberta and Sa.skatehewan.

The Dominion "clined to accede to

these terms, and tlie conference brnlc-

up without anything being accom-
plished.

The Roblin-Laurier Correspondence.

Later in the following November and
December a series of letters passed
between Mr. Roblin and Sir Wil-

frid, In which Jlr. Hoblin demanded,
contrary to the constitutional conten-

tions set forth by him in the memorial
of 11 J8, that the Dominion parliament
shoti'd, by bill or resolution, set forth

the terms they were willing to grant
Manitoba, leaving it to the legialatuie

o' Manl '^a to accept or reject these

terms. S.. A'ilfrid, in his letters, de-

clared that, in his opinion, it wouid be
unwise and impracticable to follow

this? course, and he declared his wil-

lingness "to reopen negotiations with

the full assurance on our part that we
are anxious to meet Manitoba in a
fair and generous spirit." (December
27, 1903). Mr. Robim replied un Jan.

8. IS reiterating his demand that

the D^ ilnion government should name
the terms and conditions which it was
willing to grant, by resolution of the

Doininlo'- parliament, and failing to

accept the invitation to a conference.

T' thi^. Sir W^l ' made no reply

Sir Wilfrid ...ates His Position

The matter, however, was discussed

in the IXmiiiiion pailiament on April

27, 1910, Uiion a resolution submitted

l,y A. H-Bgarl, .\1.1'. fur Winnipeg. Sir

Wilfrid, in reply to .Mr IlagKart, de-

clared that he was not prepared *o re-

open or revise the I'.iancial terms whicli

had been given to the present province

of .Maniiol'a. He pomte ' out that they

had ben revised four or live times al-

ready, the last t.nir iiemir as recently

af 1907, when tlie tinancial relations

between tlie Domlniim and all the pro-

V'l ces had been readjusted, Hut," he

said, "as fai as now territory is cu:i-

ccned, which may be added to the

province of Manitoba, it is fair and
reasonable that compensation should

he made to the proviiiri-, cither in land

or money, to enable it to adminis-
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tt>r rivil K"VirnmiMit fur tluit ttr-
rlti'ry ai.J tiKit terr.tary alonv, :in(i

if mv H<'n. fricml with his frit-nila

ciinif to Ottiiwa and liavi' a nrw
ciinfori'dco witli iis on this qui's-
timi. uf arc riail.v ti> mct-t llirm.' S:r
\''i!fri(i also said in liis .-I'l'cih: '!

think. .Mr. S|iral<fr, that ur arr in a
^^t>|lnK iM'sitiiin when we say that we
are ready to negotiaio with them, that
w arr rfad.v tn illsca.s.. uilli liiiiii, md
sir uliat «!' sii.ii! trivi' III! Ml .in. I aiinn
wliat wo ran ai^rrc"

How the Matter Now Stands.
Till' matter. llicri'I'dri'. ."tjind- in this

petition: The [xminiim «iiv<rnnit'nt
inviti's ttu' Manitidja wuviMnnnait to a

rew conferonc'i;. tin- discussion lo .n'

'iniili'd striftl.v to tlii' terms wliirii arc
ti so vvitli tl;i.' new territiir.\ ; »\hile

tl.c .Manitoba jro\ < rnment doelincs to

inter these neK'diatioiis, deelarin? that
tl'e Domitii'in K^vernnient mus' now
indicate b.v bill av ;>s>.ilioi, wliat i'

! prepared to du. for aei.epi.inie or
re.'ection by the .Manitoba leL,':s;atiii-. .

The $10,000 Story.

When the .Manitolia ri'p''t'seiitalivis

a the Mareli, I'JUIi. c'onferen> e return-
ed to VVinnipe.i;, tliey Rave out statc-
ment.« in which the\ made eompaint
that Sir \\ iirrid l.aurier liad refused
to make any proposition to tlieni.

Srt)Sei|uentiy. in a report ma<le ax

tt-<m to the ftoyerninent of Manitoba,
tl.ey dee'are<l that Sir Wilfrid had of-
f» -ed the province of XTanitoba ten
thousand dollars a ye.ir as suilieient
.additional subsidy.

Sir Wilfrid l.aurier. uritins,' to .Mr.
Rol)lin under date of Nov. HO. lOD'.t. not-
iuK this reiiort of .Messrs. Rogers and
Camidiell. said: 'i ho|u- I will not be
taxed witli discourtesy if I do not tinnk
tills report cannot have been made .se-

riously." .And in his letter of Pee. L'T.

l!i(il>. in reply to a letter by Mr. Itoblin.
in which tlie ten thousand dollar state-
ment was repeated. Sir Wilfrid said: "1

lia\e ordy to observe that I persist in
believiuK that the report that wi'
offered ten thousand dollars for the
linaneial terms to bi' cranted to ^laiii-
.iiba. cannot be taken seriously."

'rile tell tboutiunil dollar charge ba\-
in.y" been ayain made in the House on
.\pril L'7, imo. Sir W ilfriil l.aurier said,
in reply: "When my attention was
drawn to this. I refused to discuss the
statement. I refused to take it serious-
ly. Whatever may be the opinion of my
views held by hon. members lui the
other side, or by lion, memliers on this
side. 1 think that all will crive me credit
for some coiiimon sense. I sluaild e.\-

pect that at all events, .Messrs. Kot-rers

anil Campbell said in the report that
they thought this offer was ridiculous.
I would agree » iili tlieni. Such an olfer
would have lie.n ridiculous. I have no-
thing more to say. The fact is, we
never came to any conclusion. .\o offer
was made on one side or the other."

Subsefpieiitiy. while Mr. l^ord.'U was
speaking, there was an interchange of
opinion between him and .Sir Wilfrid
Lauricr, In which the I'rime Minister
declared that lie had mailo m itber the
ten thousand dollar offer nor any olfer
whatever, an<l .Mr. Borden accepted the
statement.
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Dragging in the School Question.

itii.' |)haso ni till' l>ounilaiy nueslion

Is till' alUiniit wliitti has liiiii made on
vuri'iuw occaHioiis to riaki> It appear
thai thi- reason why the Dominion gov-

irniiniiit laii to ixlind tlio hoimdaries is

that thev are usinj; tlie question as a

means oi' coereinw tlie province of

Manitoba into restoring separate

schools. In iocalit;es where prejudices

Ian !" excited by this eharne. it 1ms

heeii used even by members of the gov-

(•rnnieut. In the Mountain l>v-election

ol l!tin. ''Ir- lioblin, speaking at IMIot

Mound, and Mr. Caniphell, speaking at

Belmoijt, madi' aililresses in vhicb they

stateii that Manitoba was ! -ing pun-

ished because it liad ntused to abandon
Its national school system. In the Vir-

den by election ul lUO'J, Mr. ItOKirs de-

clared that Manitola was ih ing perse-

cuted fo" its devotion to tlie national

school svstem. and during the Ilirtle

by-election in Xovemlier, I'JOli, lie re-

peatid tills charge on several plattorni.s.

'I'lii roinpb'te an.«\ver to t lu> charge is

contained in the dialt b^ii sul.niUted

to the Manitoba goM-rnment by

Sir Wilfrid L.aurier in IVliruary, lyuii.

This bill is complete with the sole ex-

ception that the amount of the addi-

tional subsidy remains to be written in

tlLc blank space provided for that i)ur-

iiose and the bill shows that the terri-

lorv is to come to Manitoba without

any constitutional liniitatio what-

ever.
I'urtiie" in tile dis. i.-si.m in Im-

Dominion llou.<e, .Mr. Hag^art, thi.r^ii

he made ever\ pus.-.il>le charge aKUins:

the Dominion fiovinmcal. .iid not su'.'-

oc-^t even b\ infereiii'e. that the school

(lucsti.in had anylhiu,' to do wiMi the

delay in settling ihi dilficilty.

Province Can Get The Lands.

The posit. on of the .Manitoba l.iber.i:

I>irlv is to accept tlie territory ollered

.inct "to a.-^k tliat there be tvanslerr.d

with it all the lands and natural resour-

ces included in the area. Much is made

bv the Conservatives of the stateineiit

iii the Dominioii re'^olulion of 1:I0S. aim

in I he draft bill based upon it. tha: t'C

province is n<it to itet the public l:inds,

•in.i they h dd that this wii, nvxii- it

imro-dli'.e for the Dominion Rfveiii-

iict to ac-eil- to the dein.ui.l of ui?

Manitoba liberals.

The objection, liowever, Is ni.t well

lal-fn as, if the two gov.-rniiieiits

agree, there will be no dil'tleulty m
having the lands transfciTod to Man-
itoba Sir Wilfrid I.auri T mnke .

thii

clear in his siiee.h at Oitawa. April -JV,

in whicli he said: ".Vs far as th new
territory ts concernod which niav he

ad ;cd to the province of .Manitoba, it

Is fair :ind reasonable th it compen-
sation should be made to^the province

either in land or money."
rile res(duti.in of IKii- and t!i(< s,ib-

seiuent dei Uuatloiis, were ola •'- I
u;io:i

the memorials .'f the province of Mau-
itol a which a.^ked for immey, no; for

lands. .\t that time tin re was m su;;-

..c-ti--'i th.T the i^itlement should, take

The form of a transfer to Manitoba of

(he natural resources of tne added
area.

Sui h is thi> record. Docs- it suggest

that the It 'bliii ilociTiioent has evor

weriouilv t:ieil. or is now ansious to

obtain Ti settlement of the ipiestion '.'



THE PROVINCE'S FINANCES*

Public Debt Has increased Over Ten
Million Dollars During Ten Years o*
Roblin Rule—Growth in Contingent
Liability of Thirty-Three Millions

—

Over Three Millions Received From
Lands Have Been Spent.

The present !ru\ crninint liavr held
offlcp for ton yc.irs Otii' of thi» chief
eh;ir?es Ihoy 'hrfnitfht a^nlnst thi'lr prf-
flpif ssors was that of oxtravagance.
Th.> first pl'ink In their platform of
lS:i:i. which was tnmed by Mr. Roblin
himself, was as follows:

"Tlint the alarniinp i-mdition of th-;

finances of the provinro demands the
introihiction of f ucT". eronomi al
Mictiiods of administration as will
tc-c stahlish the eqnillbriiira 'between
reifipts and expenditures."
The povc-riunent boast of their finan-

cial adnilTiistratlon .-.nil claim to h.tve
carried out this pledge. They la.N

stress on the fact that thi .;• huge re-
ceiils have enabled them to est.abllsh
the '|iii!ihrium between receipts and
eKpendlliiri'S, hut they forget to say
anything about the piedjje to do this
by economical methods. From the
followinpr tables, all taken from oubltc
accounts, a fair 'dea of '.he methods
by 'Ahich the puhli.- income, ard the
pu^'Jic assets have hren squanderwl
m the last ten years, may he oht.iln-^d.
The chief po'nts reveale.l in these
flyuree may he shortly sumniarised
hei •

:

The l.,ii>er.ils in the Ir la.st t.ii yi'ars
of oilice had a total revenue of ffi 7ir, -

2fi(ior.. i)f this $1,7.-17.172.44 -.(insisted
r.f juhsidy from the Oominion and
11fli'..74.'i 39 from scliool lands funils so
that only tl.9.11. :!!!». 2:2 w:is raised with-
in the province bv an\ i inn of taxa-
tion or »;ile of public n.^-^ets. Of thH
nmi unf J101.71i,« on or 1 '-.• per cent of
the total revenue came from the .ale
of putille l.inds In other words the
revenue of the province on onlin.irv
acc'innt, known as coij.<iolid,iiei| rev-
• nie, was derived 7;' per eeiit. from
Ottawa, i'^ per cent, from sale of
:.ini!s and L'fi per rent, from th [iivi-

ple of the province. nnrin? thof-e ten
years expenses were hU'h. yet as uili
Iw shown from the talih s of romp.iri
siiii-i thi' Liberal trov i rntiuTit n.i\<-
llbernlly in trnnts, especlallj to IMuca-
tlon. their nllowance for sonii' years
liil!!'- $1.".ii as niralnst the .'l::(i'iiow
pnlil by this <iovi'rnment. and they had
to build ui> a rnlln-By Bystem. establish
most of our pulilic hullil'nts. and i;eu-
erally earr> out colonization work In
a new country sulTerInK from u sivere
depriMsion and «ifh t^w s- urce.s of
re\eiMie. The (oinl ordinary revi-niie
(II slaliil was JC.7!iri.0fln. The total
f.iie<ollilateil ri\eiiue .xpendit lire,

•vvr,;.-.-; inriii.ifd r.^,n>;i.i. r.ii.i. (•..pliai

•Thi* tlHur^n f'T th'- ilr.cnwtii iihnlfi (Hi i-

tlen nTf taken fr'int tli-- rpttoil nf th». Uhir'
i-i,.i,-iani|.in twii
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outlay, ill the samo years w i < ->
-

616 The Liberals Had to borrow a-.,

the'y borrowed chiefly for capital ac-

count expen.litnres, but In the e.sht

minion o expenditure above referred

?S were many items for Public bu.ld^

nJ charged to ordinary revenue In
'

'it,, of all these drawbacks the I.lh-

:r'als wUn they left om.- WU^^W^i
.Irbt on thi' pnixinee of onl> »<.!..•.

859.98 of which over J-';""".""" -"-j
In'lV-

herited from their predecessora^ wh
the indireit liability was onlv a itt •

over $3.(i00.000. To l-o'-f «^*;,,^'' ^

on account of railway
'1'^''

J^'"^*^,?,,^,

I iberals hud se.ured from the <3>'la"''-

mg companies lar«e land K-rants of he

eked lands of Western Canada !• i\
-^

hundred an,i forty-two th;.usan<^^ a;^-^

>.-.« nicked hmd n the three \m m. o

provinces, and 2:,.-..Ono acs were to be

selected in Manitoba.

Ten Years' Roblin Rule

Such was the j.osition when Mr. Roh-

,Urand his fiends took othce pledged

to more economical methods, in ine

last ten years the public accounts show

that their total receipts on Consoli-

dated Rev.nue have amounted to »!'-

101 74" as against the Liberal $«.i9.).-

60 C)f this\mount »6 09r,.930 52 con-

sisted of Dominion subsidy, and JL"' '•"

71B09 from School l.an.ls funds, so that

lit per cent of their total revenue was

der ved from Ottawa, an.l this 41% pet-

cent was more than the total Mbera

revenue in the -'^^^
'"^''tll ^^'^'' <

«ouic.-< The renuilnuin $l(i.(>i ..."•'. •
;

"
heir revenue, exc!udin^' ^^-^'^'^

n.eelpts. which in all these vM > 'ir^

[..ft out. cam from "»
'"-"V

'

, l*
axation or sale of "««""' ,' ",,/.?

i^-r'o^ ,!;:;*?::.:i"r::vz,.::"w':^ fi^"5

frm, ihe sale o'' ITovincial Lands, and

.'"re arnhU ;iM,. Per cent from the

pockets of the people of M''"."',=J; ,![,';!

ii:^-;;-:^^i:i:^;o^;:coi;;i;:.ir^^nd

^^!!;:.^;W'tM b;^'vr\:;!o;'r:^:i£

a V , "Hitter who hrst pays .1, anrt

a, in raising this additional revenue t te

?-ov rnm nt took fi-m th.- municipall-

: u" rl«ht of taxn,^
'-^ll'" 'IL^irim;

rations, the money :., tually cam.

The .'omparison «lth the Liberal t-n

years is thus as follows

Total revenue, RobUu ' e'Vt..$17.ll01.T4;!

Liberals 6,.9.i.-ii'>

$10.:!0ti,»^:i

,f this lariteb Increased

Uoblln-Koi;eiM c.n.rnnuMit
.ss liberal III their uruiits I"

Thev hav.. passed lewis t-

; down th.lr .barilahe'

hospitals, . le. They have

the llisiiris on Kdocit'on

41 09 less to the ehiii. utnrv

of ordinary ri'Vi'iiue than

,y the Lllerals nut of II" Ir

Mue during the same ii r-

owlh of «h« Public Debt

( ;ie<IUVIl.\ ' ei^ 1 rUlUellt ll'It

Uoyal

Kxcess

In spile I

revi line the
lia\e be. 11 1

the peopl...

lion cuttin
KTants to

Klv. n, lis

»h..«, $rj7,r,

Sfi.i.ols out
i, as Klv.n I

sii,iiller r.'V

I. hi.

Rapid Gr

\\ h. U the

ulTi.. m .;;;

blUtles ..f

Commissioi
H,43!».'<r.9,

T;-,::ir;-. :;

tbe provine. (p.

report, 191IM ninount'd to

Vhls nas Miiid.- up ..1 .M A
;i:.



X.W. hdiicls (i>roti-utcil liy .",41'. MOO acres
uf land), the .M. Ai S.W. Iniiuls (tin-

whii'li thf C r.H. .«toof| spi.ii.<.ii). Ilie II

li.R. honiN (iniitt'itfil by a r.'<'OKiii/.iMl

ilaim lor L'.'iiJ.iMJO aiics of land), tlu' C.
.\.K. bonds. .Miiini'siita section (guaran-
teed liy tile C.N.U.I and tliir'y-live year
hond.s to the amount of $l',r>ili).(M)(). The
last named debt was the only liabilil\
not pros ided lor by amiile security.

The didxiitures and treasury bills of
the province outslandinK l>ec. HI, lltO'J.

as set forth on |ia«:f l:;i) of thi' Public
Ai-cotints of .Manitoba for 1HU9.
amounted to $1 1.T:ii).N4(). Since then
stock has been sold on the London
niarkit to the amount id' $t,SMl,()oi>.

briiitfine the total amount to Jli;,»;ii;.s4ii.

I'rom this there must bi. deducti'd trea
sury notes for drainaye and teli.phoiie
purposes to the amount of Sl.l'S'i.uiiii.

which weri- taken up nut of the pro
I . eds of the sale ot stock. Tliis re-
duces the total to $l."i,::3ii.s4tl. 'I'lieie

must be further deilucted Sl.nTii.Diio for
draitia)ie purposes, which is iharj;i abb-
awaiiist the l.iiid b. iieiited. This leaves
the amount at $14,200,846, which is the
present direct debt of the Province of
Manitoba. .Monovei, the kiml w hicli

was ilu' security for th.' .\l. & .\.W.
and II. II. it. bonds has be«-i-, dissipate,!
and till returns put into i ' cnirent
I'eM inc It thus appears that, during
the ten years of Roblin rule* the public
debt of Manitoba has increased by t^-i

million Hollars.

T'e. nioiie\ has gone. lioue\.r. in

I other directions. Their lavish iNpciuli

-

tares, Ihcludinu a nri'at arin\ of poli-
tical workers eluploxed in i\el\ de
partment of the iloverrniiiit. iiiaii> d
w honi ilo noihinir exi ept piditical work
for their handsoine salaries, has b'll

to an e\p,nditure of $ lil.L'.lv.ll 1 in thi'

teti years (not coiintinu: lla Ir enonnoic;
• apital oiitlaxsi. awalnst the Liberal
J^, 111)11. (11)11 in the same period. How
this has bieii doiii' the I'ublic .Vccoiiiils
show to a certain extent. :ind the reve-
lation in I'ublic Accounts t'omniitte,.
-^till fiirlhi'r disclose.

The indirect or coutinnenl .leld u
t!i.' pr<ivince consists of llailu:'^.
Dm Ilia ire District and dlier bonds
guaranteed as to prliudpal and inter-
est by .Manitoba, those for which oiib
Interest Is guaranteed belni; exclndf d

Toliil Dei. ::i, l!Mi!i (pa'.;es

Il's '.I ,d I'liblb ,\c

cfumts for i!Mi!)i j:'j,iiiiii.i;ii>: :t:i

Further iiuarantees an
thori/ed by .Vets ot I'ar
llunient. nail) to I'.il".

bill not yit issued ii.MH,.':;.l.:U

Llabllltv ill respi el to
.\orllierii I'.iclio T.iinii iMiii III!

Total indir. ct lialdlitv J !i;.MI.:):i(1.:l:l

T.dal Die. :;i. Is'ili (imikc
11, Ko\a
U. poll)

('oiiiinlssloii

Ti>tal lucre
.\ ears $;::l,'

In ttn ytart of the Roblin admini^-
tratiurl (ha liired public debt of the
province has thus increased Itn million
dollar*; while the indirect or contin-
B»nt debt hat increattd by thirty -thraa
million dollar*.



The Government Claimed Surpluses

(.11." ot thf tlaiins of tlw Rol.lin (iov-

ornimnt is lliat th.y Imv hail a sm-

iiry .xp.nilitur.s .v.ry var sim.' th. n

hav>- l"'n i" f""'^- '""• '^'"^ '"•,"'

Tr.isnr.r in his Lu.itJ.'t si..m.c1i.-.h

,,nV 'aiiu.M a surplus varying lr..m

$ l...(.u i„ V. t.. PVMm last y.M .

Th.. t..tal sun.lus.s claim.-.l L.tal

$;r..lllT.l.".4 '.<•-

Tl'.t tlu'S.- suri.lus.s ..xist priiu-i-

i.allv nn i.ap.r «as .l.iuonstratod v.'iy

. alv ,v tl,.' pr.s.nt I'rovmc-.al

Tn.asur.-r;«i,.. in tb.. yar Itn. pn;

s,.nt.Ml t.i til.' 1. ^islatul. tli.; uMc
A.-,.. ants with two tal.l.'S a.l.l.'.l- s.i-

ti,m r.ath ill .l.tail tla- onlmaiv ..-

cipts aii.l onlinary .•Mn-n.litur.s ot

th.- pr.ivim-.' f(.i- .su'li y.;ar sim-.' iv .

to I'.'as. It ir^ \v..rth sp.'.ial iL.tu ' that

this tal.l.' cl.'^'s not app.ar in th.,-

l,..un.l Journals and S. ssi..nal lap. is.

It was appar.ntly suppr.ss.-.i as .-.m-

tainin;; to., many .lair ,;',,',",

si'.lis. -Miy p.rs..n can '" '.^.,
t l.K.s at a Klaii.. tlia -'s a

,,.,Klt in th.' y.-ars i:"" '' ';

st.'a.l of surplus.s. an., > "

,,,.. t.l.pho.i.- i-.'.-ipts ha.l '"'"•"
in.-lu.l.'.l. Th.' f..ll..w;nK «'; •' '".

...iots an.l . xp.n.lilui-.s is taU.n liom
i;!lota;sVouil.llnth.'i:ul.li.'A,o,u..s

for I'MIs ni.nly .'..rri'i'tiiiK an ..l.Moiis

."Tor of tUOHH, in imis. an.l l.-avin«

out th,' t.'l.phon' '''"•'l'"^-,.""';'' ','

not l..'l.>nK lo til.' .u'.linary i.'.'.ipts ..1

,'ovin.. . I'-or I'.iO!. til.' ii«ur.'s .'...'

nmnts:

""';'
, -i :Hl^.:;:;l

I'"'"!",'' *
, „p, .„•,:.

Kxp.n.lHui'.'S
1 V;'X

•v<-'"-','|''"'! '
-.r-.^

All. '>;>'. 1 surplus

''•".'.'-,
. 1 nos..',:,:',

R..,..'ipH
nu-n.r.is

Kxpcn.Iitur.'s '' -„•
,

,.

.\.tiial .l.'li.'it -;
,

AU.'K.'.l surplus "'"'

l'-"'-
I (t :.!•.-.•.

Il''''l|'".« r'TMlTli
Kxp. n.litur.'s

T.'s'--.-,
A.'tual surplus

^..'vi;
All.'K.'.l surplus --'"^"

K.'.'.'ipts ';;•,
I ii

Kxp.'n.llliir.'s ^^'',l\.--
A.'tiial surplus ]''..'.'

AU.'K.'ll surplus !•>... I

''h,.,.;.,,,,,
MS(i..i.i-

1-M..'n.llti.r-H ':..•;
si

v.iual surplus
.'i.7V-s

Alli'Ki'.l surplus .4.'.i.i»

1 '.«'.'.

u.','.'ip.s I'^^^'t;;;

Kxp.n.lilur.'..
,,- i„«

A.tual surplus \\:\].
All.'K"! surplus 41... I..

ii.'..'ipis I'^ll;:-,
Kxp.'M.iitiir.'i< o'.;.;i:.

Actual Hurplus :Vv ..'ir.

All"'K<-«' surpluK ;.1S,...1.<

'"I'i^'.'.'lpts Hlv^'J
Kxp.'n.lltiir.s -''.'.';,'^.

Ai'liml »iirpliii>
.,l!'i .;..'.

Allf'U'ii surpluK .M i.i



1908—
R.-i-i'ipts 2,2:4S,095

Expenditures 2.:f28,4:;4

Artual deficit 93 3P,9

Alleired surplus .'ir>6,78S

]9n9—
Ricpliits 2.601,237
Kxpenditures 2.2r)3,40F;

Artual surplus 347.831
Allct'ed surplus 624.168

Totals for ten years, 1900-1909—
Re.ilpis $17,101,743.96
F.xpenditures 16.238.111.73

Allesed surplus 3,007,154.98

Actual suri'lus 863,632.18

This $863,632.18 represents tl

actual cash savins of ordinary receipts
ovir ordinary expenditure aicurdinB to

the (;overnnient's c wn (iKure.«. It Is

the result of ten years' ndniiiiistratlon

durinK: times of unexampled prosperity,
wlieii receipts have been largely in-

creased, and it represents all that is

left of over $3,400,000 of receipts from
puMic lands.

On pag-' 18 of Public Accounts for
llioil tile actual cash in hand on Dc,?.
31 last in ordinary general account is

rliowfi to he $1,:',X2.9fi9.41. If we d".-

dnet from '.his the $2r)l,8fi3.(;o balance
uf the $.-,oo.on(i loan of I'.iOO. which cer-
tainly Is not a siiridus. and the two
telephone treasury balances of 1908
and 1909. ameunlini,' to $273,219.49, »o-
Rether tririklPR $.'2'i.0S3. we find that
the ,'Msli bnlance is $S.-,7,SS6.41.

The dlffc^renee between this sum and
the amount shown above is represented
by money I. nt to open hd^er accounts
since 1899.

Over Three Milliios From Provincial
Lands

The reel ipts from Provincinl l.iiids
are \\..rtliy ..f special attention. I'roni
ISh:! tl. 1S!»!) the pro\ince received all

told $92. ."124 fr.un its lands; whlli- fiu-

the lioMin tiovernnient period, owing
to tin- zeal of the (Jcvernment In sell-
Ini.' iiff the land to speculators, the re-
ceipts have been:
19110 ) 63.027
190 1 120.566
1902 2.".6.916
190."! '>!i'> 74"
1904 277.2'I2
1905 44fi.7r.2

1906 r.4-l.78S
190" 463.2.14
1908 427.867
U09 ,';75.298

$3,107,112

T)ds Immi-nse .unennt uf nicnev, ob
t.'iitie.l by s.'llim; olT enidtal, h:'i« nil

been s|.t lit In eiirreiit expenses, .vlib
nuthiu',' permiue rt t" slio<v fur If. Tlie
I.l'ieral

I
ollcy is to .onserve the lands.

Liberal! Will Save $200,000 a Year

The Liberals are ple.li,-,.,!. if riiuriied
tu povwr. to leituce tile annual oust .if

adndnislnition b\ at least $200,000 a
year.

Th<' erurnious luerense In the eodt of
rlxjj u(»\«irf»»!i*.iif •P.irini; ih^* ten Ve:trr<

of the n.iblin Ciovernnienf niiiKes thin
easllv practicable.

Th>' following table Is made up from
Public »cei>iii!t'> It tHkes fh.> Hniiie
III tii« I'M- each Near compared and ^
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p.rf.ctly fair. In lli-. lirst year of he

Robliu regime their net increase in the

tost of civil Koveriiuunt was J74,094.6,.

or 26 per cent of an Increase. Las.

year the net increase over 1899 ^^s

$517-'Jtl.r,7. or 186 per cent of an in-

cr'-is- The population durlnK he

same p. rod has Increased, according

r,t the same Put.lic Accounts hy en y

I'T per cent. This computation as to

ro .uTaUon is very /avorahle to the

whereas in 1009 they were up to date

fur that year.

Cost of Running the Machine, 1899

and 1909

I..^^;;7ion » 36,481

Ex.-eutive Council
f^BR

Treasiiry '•;;„„

Trovlnotal Secretary h.«J»
KduiMtioii ,','r,A-

.vKriinlture and ImmlBration. .

l\:*'
.\ttorn. y-ilenera' ,''--,()

I'roviiicial I ands '•; "

l!ailway Commissieiiers ^
'!•

I'uliiic Works "li-o?
Municipal CommissioniT • i^_^

$277,205

Ex.ri ive rouiuil 19.^"'^

Treasury Ti k"'.
Provincial Secretary

iq'sss
Education ,•••:.

.JJo'coa
.Viiriculture and Immlsraf ion. . l^'^J^;;^

.\tturiu-y-lieneral -'h'-:,!-:

rmvincial Lands
si'

Railway Coniuiissioner o„ -.'r

Puldic WnrKs »'!-'

Municipal (Commissioner ^w^

$79r>.00l

.\>t incr.ase ,.f 1909 over 1S99 w.is

ir.i7.79fi..-7.

The Cre.nwav Covrnment entered

office in ISSS pledned to reduce t,y

tf;o.nnn the cost of TunnlnK the ma-

chine." Tn their first y-nr of ntlice they

saved jrJO.i'.ftl.

Stingy Treatment of Public School*

Dfspit.' th.- fact that the Itohlin Cov-

ernm.nt in its t.^n y. irs of ofli." re^

celved ten million doMare more than

the <ire,iiwav Cnverne.ent did duritiK

Its last t.r years of i<X<>\ It actually

t,nld out of Its purely rovlncinl re-

ceipts less money to t schools than

the r.n'enwav (iovernnunt did. The

annual urnnt to chcIi school Is n.nv

thn «:im.' IIS it was In the Liter years of

the Oreenway reRlme -that '""•*' ,7
,, d as the lunul.er of «ehool dIMrIc s

has Increased, from 1.095 In 1X99 to

1 -,17 In 1909. the nuiTr-ttate nm<)i:nt of

.nonev paid out In critnls to .schools

shows an increase under the Itouiin

(Jovernnunt. Durlne th- ten years of

the 'Ireenway administration the

Kranis aKRreKate.l »1.2;'.0.9fi9. an, of

this amount only »1I1I...4S came out of

iv... !j.-h.-.:.i !.:i!:ds fund, whi.h Is ad-

ministered hV the rtomlnlc.n Cnvern-

mi-nl The drienway tlovermiienl thus

imld "it "f Its nrirvow provincial

reveniu- In irrnnts to «<Ii<mi!s the sum of

fl.1-.4,2Jl.
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Till- tutiil ciliiratiiiniil pr;int diiriiin

till' till yiMis of till' Riihlln administra-
tion aitKn'jjati-d $2,a27,2'.tri. Iiut. during
tliat tinii-. tho ri'rripts from tlU' Si'iionl

Lands I'liiid at Ottawa amoiinti'd tn tl.»'

sulistantial sum of $1.000. THi. n-diirinn
till' amnunt rontrllnitcd from actual
prininiial rfc.ipts to $l.()2il..'i7fi. Tlio
folliiwini? talilf .shows tlio tipurcs in

ditail-

Under the Greenway Government

Pa.x'int-nt R('cei\"i-d

to from
Schools (ntawa

ISlio t 92,sK4 Xinlii'if,'

isi.l !).'.. anil Nothing
lSfl2 10.'. .".::. $ s,fi!">*

ls!i:; lo\.ovi 11.400

is;i4 Ii7.;i47 io.4i!r>

I,*!).-! 12(1.01111 is.i;:!fi

Lsiifi i:!i'i.rjS2 14. 1"!

1S97 I4:i.::r,i 14.492
IMt.v 1111.27.' 7.1S7
IMili 171.2^:. 2:i.!i'«

$1,2110,111111 $ 1011. 74S

Under the Roblin Government

I'ayimtil Riciiv.d
to from

Schools (ittiiua

11100 $ 172.:!:!li J r.M 111

lliol 17r,.ii:i:! 22.1il."i

11102 1.S1.0H7 2.".4.:!S7

llm:; I.'.4.::i7 2n,27s

1IM14 1101. 2."i.'. 77.224
l!io.', 21S.S112 l.i0.721

IftOil 2iis.7>7 70.212
]!iii7 22r..l;lil I 11.7,72

llios 242.11114 1 14. IS.-,

111011 2.',1.74:! lilil.O.Ml

$2. 027. 2117, $1,000,710

Summary for Ten Years

Grtinw.iv payments, total . . .$1.2ilii.lit'>9

Less n nipts from Ottawa .. 1101. 74^

Ni't $l,i:> .'21

l{olilin paymiuls. total $2,02. .29.',

l.iss ricijpts from Ottawa .. l.ooii.71tl

Nit $1.0211. 7,711

<;r,inway. tin years $1.17,4.220

Rohlin, till years 1.02il.r.7n

Kxci'Ms amount paid l,.\

I irccnway $ 127. 04 i

Tlu'Sf lijfuri'S show that llic pro\iM-
<ial rcyi'iiiicH duriiiK the last ten m ars
would liave .iustilli'd much laiKi r Kraiils
to tl leineiitarv schools. The Liberals
are pledged to provide more generous
grants for the pi rposes of primary
education.
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LAND SCANDALS

Fortunes Made by Parties on the Inside

by the Purchase of Lands at Low
Prices—Some Sample Shady Transac-Pr
tions.

I

Tlu- loss of iiiilli. ns . f a.. liars t> tlip

rn.viiKf bv the sale t't its public lands

at alsurulv low prices— lu-arly a mil-

lion and a half acres having b. <-n sold

ui at average of t-i.-l'i per acre—

hu< n't been soUlv due to the reckless-

n. - and carelessness of ihe Roblin

CoA eminent. There has been method

in the system.
Tiic Itohlin ('Kivcrnnient s.ild the land

in lai;,'c ar. as, at low prices, to pcditic-

al frictnls ami supi)orters wiio made a

small iniiial payment, sold on the rl30

anc H' t out with the pmlits.

The real purchasers of the laml. v.'ho

tliU! i>roritcil. are in manv easi .- not

kno'. 1 and never will be known, short

of th most searcliInK Inquisition. To
cover Uii the tracks cf th.> actual de-

spoilers of tiie laiblic realm every pos-

sible expedient lias l.een ul ili-'.ed— 111"

records have be. n doctored, s.ilcs onicr-

ed in the names of dummies and liu'u^e-

licail- an.; tr.insfers improperly regis-

tered Some of the facts in .onnection

with a r.Av of these tr..ns,ietions !. , vc

ri.mc to liuh . and they are tuU of sig-

ritleanee cs hc-iiK the visible jicaUs oi a

submerBco mountain ranse of Kraft and

corruption.

Hidinr) Behind a Figure Head.

\ tvnicil laial tiansaetion of the

character in.iicaied wa.- one which took

place in \'.>i>~. in the name of J. D. Dyck.

a (Serrnai. farmer of Winkler. In May,
I'lo the Hoblin (lovernncnt soUl -Ji',-

:'.'.<: ai-res of M. iV: N. W. lands to Mr.

Dwli for $:: an acre. althouKh the ac-

tual price exacted for adjoining lands,

sold 10 other purchasi^rs at the same
lime, was .* 1 per acre .Mr. Dyck was
nid tt party to this purchase. It was
made in liis name wit,. out his Unou

iedne or cimsent, In order to shhi I lo

opcrall..n of .1 syndicate which In-

elude.i 111 mhers ef the I.eKislattire. The
svn.'.icatc. in acknowh dument of the

u'-c ..f .Ml, Dyck's n.imi-. allowed him
to iiiirchase oiie section of the land at

$.: pe;- acre and secured iiuit claims

from him for the b^ilance. the quit

• liims beini made ,,ut In the names of

third parties, to whom the land had
ten S..1.I at an advanie. Tlli.< s>tldl-

cate, in tile lirst place, h ai'jht Ihe land

for ''w.-iiLv thousaml didlars less than
I hi curient prii e. and soM It almoot
liiiinedlatel\ at an advaic'e renpinc a

handsome prolit l.y the transaction.

Wm. Ferguion's Flyer in Provincial

Lands.

In J.iiiu.,rv, ilHC!, .oc.udin>f to In-

f-in;aU--i! la =>!' -ffie-a! ri-lurn ?ub-

milte.l to Ihe t^eulslatnrc, tin- Oepart-
nient of Provincial I..ands sohl 17.0S?i

acres In tlin <jnill Lake .llsinci at $4

per .nae to lieorRc I'.owles. I anker of

W Innlpctf, e ho acled as the lan. basing
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agent for a synoioate. A motion hav-

ing been made In the Legislature by
the (ipposltlon In 1906 for a copy of ai. /

options to purchase thesp 'anda. or

reservations with respect to their sale,

prior to their sale to Mr. Bowles, Mr.

Rcbllu declared tliat there hart been no
such options or reservations. Sub-
sequently it transplrert that the official

record of the transaction was untrue.

The province did not sell these 17,053

acre.-* to George Bowles. They sold

til. Iand3 ar $4 an acn' I'l Willi ''.n

Ferguson, M.P.I'., for Hamlota. who.

within a month, resold them to Mr.
Bowles for $4.50 an acre, pirking up b>

the transaction the neat little sum of

$8,500.
These facts were established by

documentary evidence, including the
quit claim deed from Mr. Ferguson lo

Mr. BnwKs and the cheque with
which the purchasing syndicate paid
the rake-oft.
In the face of this evidence. Mr.

Ferguson adniitied ihc traii^actiun.

his explanation being that this sort oi

thing was being done all the time and
that there was nothing wrong about
it. Mr. Ferguson said that he bought
this land from the Government ind
resold It at a profit of fifty cents an
acre before his next payment came
due. the land being deeded
directly to the purchaser by
the Government after he had
paid him the first deposit and his

profit. Mr. Ferguson also claimed that

the whole of the profits did not inare
•o him, as he had a secret partner In

the person of an official of the Pro-
vincial Lands Department.
Mr. Ferguson thus .Tdmit'ed that ho

had trafflcliPd in ProviTuial laads
while a member "f thi- Legislature,

putting the profits in his pocket. <vnd

that the records In tli-' Provincial

Land Department had been cooked"
to hide the fact that he had been tr.if-

fickinc In these lands

Hugh Armstrong Speculates Profitably

In 1902 the Pinvinciai liovernment
sold 18,,SCO acres of land on the Brok-
enhead river, through D. S. Macdonald
to the Eastern Manlt.vba L«-ind Co..

whleh v.'as one of the business enter-
prises of Hugh Armstrong. M. P. P.

for Portage la Pmirle, now Provlnclaj
Tr'"nsiire •

Tills land was Iwimht from the Hrn-
vlncial liovernment by [irivate sale at

frcmi i- til J-LTi i)(" acre. .\ business
mail was pcrnilitril by .\Ir. .^rm-tiong
to come in ami a.s.siiiiu' ha'f the iiabil-

itv to the I'loxiniH uix n the lavnrn'.

of a high initiation fee. Siihseiiuemiy

this land was sold tu third pariics.

tmrt of it at J.'i.,'." per aen-. and par'

Ht $4.50 prr aere. Mr. Armstring
making a iinttv rrolU "Hi uf this

speculation in I'nn nelni lanils.

The Ridd-Gerrie Deal.

C)n June JO. 1904, the Department of

Provincial Lands transfern d fiH41

ocj-ea In tovvnsl'lp 1". r.TnL-e 11 easr. to

Robert Rldd. a furnio i man in the old

courthouse In this rii\, then "arnlnif

$7 a week, at $-4" p.i ac i>. The cuiti

paid do\<n hv Rlild, as shown 'ly llie

officUil ri .ord, was $l.fi33.85.

Ill ;i ii Her 111 ti'.e ihle;' e!erk d:i:. il

\ii\- 2^. r.'O'. W !:ii I'lmlsoii ask' il
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that the matter of paymer be all wed
in ^tiiiiil. aiJil.ng. ' I'll ^<'e >li>> i->rninis-

Bir.ner with whom I made ihe deal.'

On July 27, five weeks after the sale

to Ridd by the Roblin Government.
Hldii transferred the 6,841 a<;re8 to

I'has Oerrle. caretaker of the old couri

house (salary $720 year). But nine

davs before the transfer on July IS.

(lerrte sold the f.S41 acres for J6^.-

41" Vr. Of this iimmmt there wn.^ A

,.-,s'i i.avment of some $20,000. whioii

was made, not to r.errle. but to a law-

yer representlnR Gerrle and the ner-

sons behind him. Both Ridd anii il r-

rie we'-e merely neureheml.''..

•\n Important e'ement In the value

of the fi S41 arres seeretlv disposed of

bv the Roblin nnv<-rntiient via Ta-e-

taker Gertie and Furnareman Ridd is

Ihis 'and adj^iin-^ one of the chief waicr

powers on the Winnipeg River, which

intersects the property.

\ sflkin? contrast both In retard !'

methods of sole and prices realized is

furnished bv the public auction --ale

ii, September, ire>«. under direction af

the Dominion Government, when 1.J34

acres of school lands centi^nious i.o .h-

Ridd-Gcrie lands weie sold by -lUblK

auction Thcv rea!ize<I an avet ise

price of $63.0r, per aere. as aRain.^i

$'40 per acre for the 6 841 acres se-

cretly dlsiposed of bv the U in Gov-
cminent.
A Richardson -Armstrong Venture

In March. 1909. W. P. Davidson, of

St Paul acquired possession of 70.000

'acres some thirty miles southwest of

Winnipeg, the price being between

$700,000 and $800,000.

These TO.Oua acres form seven-

eiirhths of the area of provincial lands

which were disposed of by the Roblin

government to a syndicate of its po i-

fical friends, represented by Mr.

William Richardson, of Portage la

Prairie at $" per ere. The negotla-

Uons between Mr. Richardson and Mr-

Roblin camml3s:oner of provincial

Snds began in the tall of 1905, as the

official re ords show. On Nov. -a,

iio5 the chief clerk of the department

of p'rovincia! lands, replying to W.
Richardson's letter oi Nov. 2^ wrote:

•Another parly endeavored to ar-

,-nee with the commissioner shortly

after vou left, but commissioner would

not accept cash deposit on this basis,

a" you had agreed to purchase.

This proves that twi. iirospective

purchasers were after Ihe block of

land In Question, amounllng to !«0,Ji>6

acres, and that Mr. Roblin the com-

m.ssioner, had given Mr. Richardson

an option. Some time nrevlously. a

firmer. Gerhart K. Cornelson. of

ritcinbuch, wrote to the department.

a>.:kins for the selling conditions of

se.ihwest >iu.nter and n.-tliwest quar-

ter of 31-5-7 east. He received a reply

ihat. as there was anollier app.,cant

to purchase, the halt section wou d

have to be sold by tender, accrdiiig to

UK leKUlai-on.- Tl.i. Is cited to =how

how the law wa.s UveU up to \n Aie

case ut an urdiiiary !'' r .. .-...i... ii-

buy a halt section. In cases like that

uf the Portaye la Prairie ^y'"l'7'e.

there is nothmn like this. Ihe land

, , nn pui ip oy p,i:.. e iK.l.ce to be

ui.de.ed l.>i. I'la,.- ..:' pi palely -ir-

lauKBd, opt ..ns beiiin Kiven.



The commissioner was Mr- H. R R ib-

lin. On Iiec, s, I'.iO.'i. the deal was
closed, ami Ihe !>0.386 acres p.issed out

of the ownership of the people of

Manitoba at $o per acre, except nine

se,-tions, fur wliicli JJ.JO per acre was
paid.
Of this area, some lO.uOO icres—the

best land—were retained b.v Ihe pur-
chasers, and TU.UOU acres werr' taken
over l)y a CMinpany calleii xiie Wesfrn
Wheal Lands «: Timber l-"o., Ltd..

which contained some of '.he

orisinal purchasers. .Mr. Ilusii

Avmstrmig. in'W provincial tieiu-

urer, was a director of that

company, whicti was iloated in

London. The 70.000 acre-, whicii final-

ly passed t.. -Mr. Davidson, of St. I'.iul,

tor more than -$10 per acre, ••!• the
7>).0a(l acres disposed of by Mr. Rob-
lin at a bargain price to a sydicate of

political friends in Portaire la I'rairie.

How larf?c the prulit «as on tlie lO.dU'i

odd acres which constituted the most
valuable portion of the piircliase. tiiere

are no niians c^f asceriainint. But it

i.! known tliat the otlier 7O.iiU0 acres

which was sold by the province for i'S

per aire were resold to the present

h.ilder for mure than .l;Ui per acre.

Why should not the province have held

all this land and realized tlie prulit on
ii instead of the few favored individ-

uals who, by a deal made with Mr
KobLn. cinched it without tenders
beinu called for'.'

The Guinan Land Deal.

Kmiuir.\ iiilo tliis transaction b. ' !ic

jiuolic accounts committee in IJ'' '

showed ihat Tlios (iuinan. manager ;ir

the Red River I^nd Co.. uousht o'. ci-

Hi, lOu acici witlim a !'«' mriri of

Gladstone and I'iumas, at the a.erai;e

price of $:! per acre.
I. was found that tJulnan sccu'cd

Ihe land from the provincial k'o'. crii-

ment in .May, 1908. on a paym -at ut

only $5,J00, and resold practical'/ the

whole of it within a fe - months, or at

any rate lit fore .Scpiemoer of the
same year, al prices \arying fron- J4.T5

an acre to i.tl per acre, thus iicliin^; .i

proht of over $3ii.i)00.

When Guinan llrsi planed to buy
thio lanil. it did not iie'.ong to tite prov-
ince. Hut he had seen .Mr. Roblin
several time- and .Mr. Roblin had call-

ed at hl3 ollice ..ev^ral times, an 1 a.^

a result of an understanding arrived at

at tlnse interviews, Mr. Guinan gut the
impre.'-sion that Mr. Kohlm would 'et

liim have the lands as soon as they
weie transferred from tin- ["Wminion
Government to Ihe Frocincial Govern-
mint. .Mr. Cuinan then took steps to

secure an early transfer from the i^'mu-

inicn Govi rnmcnt; and in this

connection he securea the

sei vices of one -Mr. I' if. 'on-
ninsham. Cunnimrliam w.is in ih^ ein-

plov of ('. H. l-"oirestrt, Mi.' .oniiiloii-

liai agent, who had been employoii by
the l!i>blin ^"ovcrnment to purchase tor

them a site for the n"w Win'ii'iep

Tiii pno:u Exciiaiiuc. S" Kn-.il >4.'S

Guinan's haste to get those lands irar.s-

ferri'd that he induced oUiers to make
reijuest to the dipartment .u Oltav\a
to get the 'anils surveyed .ind trans-

ferred. The laiid>< wrr,- transferred to

tlie Province bv the .Minister of tne In-

terior on U 'c, L'lt. 1907. They wer.-" sold
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rninent In t!ui

ThB Ar-

liv tlif> l'ri>\ inrial i'.dvit

l,.:!,n\iiu; M:iy. i" 'luiriiin-

Montague-Roblin- Rogers
rangem«nt.

In tlie Kosier-ii'.ol.f libel action vied

in Ti^rnnto in FiiiMUiry. I'.UO. Ihere " :i

-

tilo.l as tniilfm-e for the defen<'(> a 'ioi:i-

ment which thr.iv> a viviii shle-iislit

upon the •iielhcHls >vhicii have m.irUe.

the disposition of thf Provincial lani's

of Manitoba. This (lo.iiincnt 'ais i

,lir-ftion. si^-n.-.l by W. H. Monta-:;i.>

hearing dat.- Ma/ l. li>"J. tn the t u.n

Trii = t fn.. InstnicflnK ine comp.inv I"

r.inv. V to certain partioi- an Interest in

cTlaln land.; owned 1.y the Monia--'ic

syndicate vhiih l>.ad b. .n piin-ia--ed

wlfn tnoi.ev advanced hy fae Forr-re.-

The insirnclions were that. wl;a re-

spect to nearlv forty thonsand ac.-e- .>f

the land, a one-.|narte.- interest wa-^ u<

fd to the fo'.lowins p.Ttles

II Montatriie. Hon. Or
T.ie;itenant-<'oh>n I .T-

K. ('.. and tlie Ifon.

o'

n. V
K..bert

ai"-

be convevi
lion. W
nronliyatek.ia.
\. .Merjillivvay.

rjeorce K, Foster.

I'roceedin^'. the instruction

\nl^ T direct yon to convpv to ear

the t'oilowiiie oarties: Hon.

R.dlin. M rvi'.. and Hon
Rotors M P f.. both of Winnipeg.

tenUi interest each in Manitolia le'V-

ernmenf la.id.<=."

Tlie lands set :orili in the ncinoi

andntn are:
.

.

Sections 2. 0. 1 r.. 21 and :.. v.esi h.il'

sel-tlop -'n east half section H.'. t n\n-

shtp "''.'lanKe Ifl. west of second nicr-

Sections T acd ... townsliii> 3,. rar^o

ID. ....
Southwest qnarter section ,. in rnvn-

ships -'T. raPi^e I. west of sc cond ucv-

idi.m.
Tliese laio'.s. aniouiitmu; |o over v\r

thousand aces, uer.' part of the .\I. X-

X W lands hcIoni;inK to the province

of Manitoba and Ihey "fre sold li •• ih.-

Manitoba Civcrnmeni to the .Mimtacue

syndiiate. In view of these IMcts, the

memini; of the instrin tion siyco the

fnion Trns: Co. by l>r. .MontaKuP is

roason.iblv clear. The .hxaimeni filed

In rourt is in typewritt.'n form. . \.T;.t

that the names of the bcndician. .s cie

in the hand-writintr of Dr. -Montague.

None of tiiese oarlies. liowi vcr, pio-

flted I'V the Instuictioii of IT. Mot!

laeue <"o',. R. H. Sievenson. Sui

.'•hiet KanK.r of the l.ii.O.F. 41

evidence in Hie (".lobo-IVistrr trial,

that be iia.l intervene,' in the iiiier-

fcsts oi the i'"oi( sters and had in.-m'd

that, since Hie speculation was Oi'ii"4

made with tlie l-"oresters' inone:> . Ht

(irder sh.'Uld b- the sole heiifl- iar>

.

anil linallv .inie.l his point. I>r .Mon-

laiiiie (luit -claiming the lands to the

Foresters on Dec P!. llt'ir,. Tb.am-h

!>r. Montanne tailed to delivec Hie

gdoos. there was no ciuestion of his in-

tention.
, , ...

cil the 1.1st day ot the sessioi ,.i

pipt .Mr P.ofjers read a letter 'n the

1,'euisrature from Mr. .Montagu-, de
.
i.^„.|^._, ijiat iie oitrf'ba^cd the--'e finds

from the (iovernment. and that n.dtli r

Mr Midilln nor .Mr. Kogers had any
interest in them. Tlie direction to the

mien Tiiist I'o.. which was sIkh'mI by

I)r .Montngoe liimself and he.irs int'T-

nai evidence of havint; been pnp.ircd

by him, teds it.s own story
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PUBLIC LANDS SQUANDERED

Province Has Lost at Least Five Million

Dollars by the Disposal of Lands in

Large Blocks to Speculators.

While the province of Manitoba has
never civ. nid Ita public land--, it

has ai iiuirod lands from two .sour'V.s —
twanip lands obtained from ih? Do-
minion government and railway lands

taken over in payment of ob igiUions.

U lu n thv Oreenway government
went out of office, it turned over to

Its surce-sors a landed e.state ciniJunt-

Ing to 1.744,873 acref^, made i;p of

swamp ;ands, 057,536 acres. .\1. it N.
W. lands, SSI,337 acres, and Hudson's
Ba\ railway lands, J5G.O0O acris. In
the last ten year.';, there have been
transferred to the piovince by th'5 Do-
minion BOvernment 1,017,903 acr.^3 it

s-wamr lands, i Inglng the total

amount of land .-nirusted to the Rob-
Iln sovernment for administration to

2,792,776 acres.
The manner In wTiich they have

con.'-erved tnls valuable estate can bo
Judt;ecl from Ilie fact that the land
holuin^s of the province on D.'C. 31

1909, accord lis t" the official IV^Tures,

amounted ti. 1.3ri3.3S2 acres, being 400.-

(00 acres less than the amount Tans-
terred lo them despite the fact that
fhey had re. elved over a million acres

dunns their term of office. The.*- hovu
.1;:sposel of 1,439.J94 acres of land and
tl;<- resultinir proceeds t" date havR
t.MD dissipited in th ordinar./ fcx-

peiidltures "f the province.
There has Ihn^ been an enormous in-

road made up in tlie capital o" tiie

province

Swamp Lands

.-Jwamp lands in .Manlloija are ;ran..--

feried. afte"- being surveyed and ad-
judged to be swamp lands, to the pro-
vince by the 1). .minion, by virtue of an
arranaemen'. made In 1SS4. Up ro the

31st Dec. I'"^i9, there nad been irans-

fened 2,005,439 acres of swamp lanJ.

Of this, 408,092 acres had been trans-

ferred prior to lis96, when the Coii-

rervative government went out of of-

fice at < 'ttawa. since 1S96 the trans-
fers ha,.> affgrcgated 1.59'i.T42 acres.

It is estimated that there are still 5,-

Onn.fliiO acres of swamp lands ;o be
transferred to the province.

Tlie (ireenway covernmen!. between
the years ISSS and 1899, soM O9.!i:!0

acres of s.\amp land for $:23,llo, or

an average of $3.15 per a Te.. In the
ten vears since 1900, the Roblln go\

-

ernnient has sold 72S.990 acres for

12.469,690, or an average of J3.3S pei'

acre. Thuj, Klthough the price of
iurni land in ilanilobti Iiuo trr,;.ied

and quadrupled in value durin:-; tlie

last ten years, the Roblln go.ernment
las got for the swamp lands it stld

an average of only 15 cents an acre
over the average of the tweivi-year
period of the Greenway admlnistr.i-
lion.
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The M. & N. W. Lands.

In 18!t9, the Oreenway Kovprnment
to.T ovir from the M. & X. W. Rall-

vVMv, In lieu of a liability amounting to

$l,ir,s,TS4 (Report of Royal commis-
sion) f.42,5GO acres ot land to bo selec-

ted from their land erant. This ar-

rangement was viKorously denounced
in the lesislature by Mr. Rol.lln. then
the lender of the opposition, uj' im-
provident and wasteful.
Speakincr .'it Carman o'. > .ip. 17.

1«;99, he referred to it repeatedly as a
"monstrous transaction." saying also

that the administer! nif of these lands

"would Kive the Rovernment patron-

a^'e. and perhai's sometliiiiir more than
"patronage." 'I'" arranKement was
"an inlanicius dial" as late as Dec. :3,

1901. when Mr. Koblln siioke at Hol-

land.
The 'I'.leKran also opposed the

transaction on the sroiind that the

Kovernment would sell the lands and
use the money for ordinary iiurposes.

"This." It urffed. "would be deplorable,

as this money represented capital and
borrowed capital at that." Mr. Green-

way, in submitting the arrangement to

the li-gislature for Its ratilication, de-

clared. July 20, 1S99, that It was the in-

tention of the government to sell these

lands "only to actual settlers." It was

also provided ttiat all receipts from the

sale of these laiuls should be kept in a

trust fund to meet the liabilities as-

sumed by the province in connection

with the M. & N'- W. Railway.

One of the tirst acts of the Conserva-

tive government after taking office

was to destroy this trust fund and to

provide that all moneys received from

the sale of these lands should be

thrown into ^eueral revenue and made
available for ordinary expenditures.

The government proceeded to sell oft

these lands us rapidly as possible. III

large areas to speculators, most of

them political friends of the govern-

ment, at low prices, with the result

that four-lifths ot the land has already

been dispo.st d of. From nturns
brought down to tlie legislature upon
motion of the opposition In 1909 and
1910 it appears that up to the :ilst

Dec. r.tiiD, thi' present government
have- sold off 4«r.,OiiO acres, at an aver-

ai,'e of less than $1.00 per acre, and
have used the proceeds to date, am-
ounting to $1,49;!.S49.77. as If they were
ordinary revenue instead of "capital

and Iporrowed capital at that." In seil-

mg the lands to party friends the gov-
ernment have also allowed them to get

into arrears to the extent of nearly halt

a million dollars. (Sess., Paper 19,

The ligures below are taken from the

sessional paper Xo. 19 of 1909, except

as to lliL- liiiures fur 1909, which are

calculated from the return made in

IJIO.

M. & N. W. Land Sales.

Year Acres Tot. Pre. We
*

T..- -- f.f.A nn » ' eft

1S97 3ju.'j'j -'•'• '•• - •'

1898 2,232.50 5,901.25 2.64

1899 8,111.20 22,292.56 2.74

1900
'

, . . 10 178.26 30,534.28 2.1,9

1901 97.375.28 302,605.99 3.10

190" 201,655.76 803,957.50 3.9S

1903 '..'.
.. 86,962.35 348.159.43 4.00

1904 9.057.85 36,!" ".33 4.06
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:9or> . .

,

;i,6S7.66 i4.9r)7.8:; 4.IIJ

1906 . . . ... 16,8 11. Its 13:; 906.21 4.9«

1907 . . . . . .* 8.6S7.-S 48.833.35 r..62

1!K;x . . .
4.ri48.Jo 24,943.78 5.48

i:'Oi» . .

.

."), 4:19.17 ::2.635.02 U.OU

463,067.34 l,so:),:::'.4.5-.' 3.;«

The average price fur llies-e lands,

tl.o best lands in the (Jiiili Lakes dis-

triit, is absurdly low. None of these

lands can be bought to-day from the

speculators who purclias-ed them from

the Manitoba iJovurnment at these ri-

diculous prices, for less than $12 to $15

an acre.
Even at the low price tor which the

land was sold, it will be seen that the

amount to be rec iveU for the lands ul-

reaii.v di.>!i)oseil of is far in excess Jf

the iiabillt.v which was met by taking

over the lands. Tliat ihe arrangement
made by the (ireenway Kovernment
was a prudent and prolitable one lias

bferi admitted repcitedly in recent

years by various provincial treasunrs,

including llu late IIi'ii. J. A. Davids in

and the Hon. Hugh ArmstronK, the

present holder of the otllce. In his

budget :;pcecli of Feb 15, 1909. Mr.

Armstrons said:
•11 IS only fair that 1 shoulil act d

to the late Urcetiway (.Jovernment the

citiOit of having made a prolitable bar.

g.iln'with Ihe Manitoba and Xorth-
\M stern "'ailttav compaii.v in regard t'l

the leliremrnt "f these bondi:."

A lonipariton witli the prii es ob-

tained bv the lioiiiinioii IJovcrnment

for school lands indicates lio« heavil>

11-. province has lost by the policy

pursuiai b the Uoldiii liovernmeiit.

School landt are not piclteil :ands and
ar therefore less desiralilf tlian tlie

:.. & N. \V. londs, which roiiresrntel

the cream of the .sch i ticm made hj the

railway. All th.' M. & N. W. lands

o ned by the province were located in

tlie provinie of Sask itchewan. and as

tlo tab'e i.rlnted .ibove shows, ilie

Iirovince not an average of $:'. ss an
acre for them. Contrast this willi the

average price per acre paid for schoid

lands in Saskalehewjin, as set forth
.r

9 74
13.77

14.32
1467
15.21
la.SH

ih ol

t. ill

Maiiil ba. .\ll.(.l.i .lOd S,- "kJtelo w ill.

ajfKr. gated l,H>t,7.'7 acres, and the
lueragp i>er aen- for the w hole period
iiMiounled to $10 29.

'I'tie 1 xid.inalioii iif the dilTerenee Is

tliit llie -eliool laii. s were s Id by pub-
lie auelloii nfte. atlvertlBemenl. wliUe
thi M. \- .\. \\ . iKllls were ji'blieii o(T

ill l.'irge i|iinniiil«» t p"il> fileods at

prii es Ii\ed by the gov i-i nmeiii

.

It Ik a moderate calculation th.H the
4i;."i,iiOO acres of Ihl,* liio: iHsiiost'd i.f

f;.^ ;. •;;»;! e.;r;:;J;UT::! i:;l: ;;r SI .SO'.I.OO'.K

sliould iiave brought at the lo ml $4.500..

100. thus indi- 'lliiK 1 loss of i.riiielp.il

to M inifbi. r $2.7i«>.iioii. not taking

In a return from the rieparlMM lit

the Interior.

]s\i;i- r.iO'i averagi lie; ;u-le $

j9o:'-r.io:; a\eragt pei acre

190t-190.'. averag, pel acre

19115- i'.iio; .!\cragi pel acre . .

lloiil-r.ns average pel .lere

1907-19IS a\erage pii acre . . .

r.<0''-191il aviliiBi pel acre. . .

.

l''i ini l>sj to I ee. :i 1, r.oe.i. the SI

^aIld^ s.ild lliroiiule III the wes



int.i juHinint the furtlur luss- of inlore.~t

in thi' hiiKir uiiiount of doferrod piy-

ments.

The Hudson's Bay Railway Lands.

Ill Uie VI ;ir l.sI'S. tlir |iii.vlncp li:ii; a

i-l.ijiii uf!.ii"*^t tlio old WiiiniiicR .Si lliid-

Kon's Ikiy luiluay tor some $:i,".ii.tHil»,

lieint; hoiid.s lo the viiluo of Jli.'.rt.nOO,

with luerued interest tor twelve \eais.

In thai \-ci\r it iimde m yeltUnient with

the Cali.'iili.'n Xoitlinii KMllwa\. wliirh

had taken over the \V. .(: 11. U. charier.

Mil the basis of a iran.-ifer lo llie pr v-

inee of i:ra.,'ani aire;^ of land riiii>

lit for fliUnient," out of the l>oiiiiii-

ion lani! wrant Ihiit it would eaiit li..

the hulldliic . f a rallwa\ from !-llton

Juiieii..n In Swan lUver, whi<h was
l» Inis yuarantei d to the extent of $s.iiial

a mile liy the g veriunent of .\laui-

I'ha.
The land i,-iaiit was earned in "'

lollouinK yiar, .i.id in I 'On, .luring tiie

a<liniiiistration oi Hunh John .M.o-di a-

ahi, the t^elJi lion was bcKun. Hy IM.

lerni.-i of the arraiigi'iiieiit the sel'T-

lion \>as to he made troni tin l.iii.U

Ivir.c hetwen l.aUe.s \\ inni|i( .; and
Uanituba and was to extend t,

i.ther lanil ho,diiiK>< of ihe Coiiii.aiiy

nil \ in til" event of an Insultioieiil

aiiiiMuit of laud fahi.s nt for aetti •in.'rn

liei.iH found in the ar.-.i helu. i 'no

laki'S.

Whin Hie K.-b.in gov . r.iiiienl ..,ii-.e

into olfiee Ihis land seleetion sto;i;.e.l

and was never resumed.
In .\lav. l!'o:i. the t 'anadlan Norih>rii

Railw,,.\' di.'po.-id of lis entire land

sraiit to the S.isUatehi-wan \ .ill. y

Ka id Co.
Ill .May. i;i04. the Canadian .Northern

Itallway. no? taelnw in a position lo

transfer the J.Ml.oi ii aeies o| jaii.l

falrlv fi' for setthn.ent." made .in ai-

raimi'inenl ^vllli tho I'rovlii.i.il tio'.

-

eriiiiieiit hy uhieh they agreed to puv
$41111,000, in four annual in>t ell lenl^,

•I'l.e elVecl of this tr.ins.ietio.i ua
thai tiie province sold to , e I'aiiidian

.N'oi'thern :;.'i>.,o(.i» aeres of land, fair.v

in for settlement." for $400.0011. Thit

IS at th* rate of $1.56 per acre.

Tile llohlln Koveiiinirot iias pui tor-

waid \arioii.- del.nies for llnir lourso

,,n this matter. A defence

iha! Iia:« bi en ns.-d 111 iO

oi'easion hv bolli .Mi. Itoblln and Ml
lliitjeis is that the Dominion Gover'i-

lilelU 18 lesponsible, liecaUht it i.lUbcd

ti. survey lli<' tipwintliiiif from whieli

the land wan li> be i hosen. deitpl' "re-

pealed repreuentations. This li.is Of n

-lio«n 10 be untrue. A Dominion

lurn of lilt eoirespondeiiee beiAoja the

iwo Kovernimntu show.- thai nj le-

iiuest lor a suivey ..f ihese lan It wua
evar mud'' upon thi Dominion ;»/• .1

111. Ill until I'll l»oii. In 'l"* itply the

Daiilntoii KoMinnoiit promls^l !o

curefully consider the nnittei, tiut .he

s.ilc III ilie C. N. It looiv pla e the

folUiWlliK .May. belon aiiyihiiiK o-iM

be di.hc.

It lia» aluo bull 1 iHimed lliat. .1 id

tlic KoMTiimeiil Kline ahead ,ind piCM d

ItH lands In Hh' unsiiiMv.d t iwndhip-.

It u.iuld have been ohlimd to do so

under teriiiB set forth hy the ranidl.iii

.\ortnerii, in u ieliei io (ii. ^..v. rn

menl BlHlInK that ihe province mii't

aeei pt a cf>riiiln niiiiih<r of »eetli'ii» in
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each township. The reply to this is

that the Canadian Northern Railway
could not vary the terms of the con-

tract, which called for land "fairly fit

for settlement," and eny township no:

possessing the requisite amount of

land of this nature could be passed
over in Its entirety

The government selected much of I'.s

M. & N. W. land in unsurveyed town-
ships, and It could have done the same
with the H. B. lands had It desired ^o

do so.

Province Has Lost Five Million Dollars

To recapitulate: The Bovornment
lia.s sold 728,000 acres of swamp land

for J3.S8 an acre; 465,000 acres of good
prairie land In the Quill I-ake district,

equal to the l)eft land In Western Can-
ada, for $:5.S8 an acre; and 2r,6,000 acres

of H. U. R. laiul. -fairlv tit for settle-

tnint, ' tor J1.J6 an acre. Or: l,i49,000

acres for |u.2u an acre.

T C. Norris, in a speech In the legis-

lature, IJIO, estimatid that the prov-

ince has lost at least five million dol-

lars by till wasteuil administration of

tlie lands liy the Uoblin government.

It is to be nottd that J3,400,000 ha.s

already been actually colkoted from

tlie sales of lands, and that the money
has been spent.

THE UNNECESSARY AND COSTLY
ANNUAL REVISION.

The Liberali propose, u i'^ unci lo

pov . r. lo niiike the v.,.iei j iisU my
upon the eve of r.n eleotion-ill.it is tu

as every f. ur years, and Ih'Mi l.> base

thim "11 the .Ist ut' lesl 'eir. luunicip.^l

eleciui!*. wiih provision for supplein.'n-

tary registruiiun. Tliiil the adopliou ot

tliio pijlii y V 11. result in a great .vIhk

to ihe I'rokince, la dliown by the tosi

of the annual rexi^ion uf tiie lisi.^

iinco mu4, when iho sjsiem of aiinun.

revision «aj adopieil. Tliu cnat dur-

ing Uie las.t six years h.i..-. been a* foi-

luwt,:

1904 |U.iil4

190:. &-'''^

lit.iS -i.i'''*

laoT -..I'Jl

lOUS oO.Si.S

180K L-_-!i!l'
Tuliii llOT,.i^'J

(tnly one rev.si' n. that ! I'»u7. v ii.s

ii.. cs.-arj. iitid t'l'' li.iliiiice of the

money, $s:i.i>n. Bimtil'l liase l>..en -.iv mJ

Id Um ITovinci'. Uhl wm.ld hivo been

had the Lllierul i.rnc'plf "i m Mwt
Ihw ;i»la bef-n r-'cutfiil-e 1

M



THE RAILWAY RECORD

Province H«» Incurred a Contingent
Liability for Thirty-Five Million Dol-

lars and Hat Neither Control of the

Operation or the Freight Rates.

I'p 111 till cii'l of till- l;ist session of

the Lefilslature the Province had as-

siiineii II continKPrt Ilatiility on heh.ilf

of tlif Canadinn N'orthiin Railway of

J;f4.7T9.."i86.

The followinK table shows the details

of till guarantees to the Canadian
.Nortliirn to date, as they appear In

Ait-^ of the Legislature In the years

rianied ;—
Y,..,r Miles Rate

1—Gladstone to Wlnnipeg-
osts 125 $ 8.000

1899.
2—Winnipeg S. E. to

Boundary 108
3—Slfton Junction to Er-

wood 177
1900.

4- Miphln to Grandview 27

Carman Jet. to

irnian. 70; (b) Nee-
lawa Jet. via Car-
erry through Nee-
awa. 53; (c) Ross-

burn Extension to

Clanwilllam, 20; <d)

Beaver to Gladstone.
Ifc 161

6— AVIniilpeg to Oak Point .55 S.nOO

(for pt.)

5,000
(for pt.)

Afterwards 7 lines 1 to

5 guaranteed extra.. 2.000

No. « an extra 6.000

1803.

S—Clanwllllnm, north-
westerly, M; Emer-
son, easterly. 20;

MoCrear. t. south-

erly, l.»; 1. -oey »o

VIrden. 4(1; Roland
to Morilen. lin; I'or'

age to Carlierry. >.

(inenway extension,
4l>; Mlnto to Alelita,

30; Thunderhill Br.,

20; Fairfax Hr, 15;

Curberry Jet. to
Carberry, 20 34S in.OOO

1905
I»- Carlierry west to

Boundary 100

111 -U innlpeg east 25

11 Aliove line to Bird's

Hill Gravel Pit 7

12 SI. Cliiiiles cut-off 7

13— Knii rson tSprague cut-

off 60

1906
14—New Branch to I'Jelor

aine .. • ^6

lb—Oakland norlhwentirly 60

61



Ifi o^il; Puint, iiiirtliwist

erly ^Ti Ki.iKio

1907.
17—NccpiiwM to till' lioiin-

ihiry

IS—VInliMi iKirtluvi'sterly

13— Mlrris IIIII iiortlnvost-
.TlV

:?0— Halil)oro to the bonii'
dary

Jl—Oiik Point iioitlirrlv

ainl nortlnvesliTly "rii

2.' .McCrcaiN- to Winiii-
I'l-ijosis .-,(1

23—Oaklnnil to St. Hose
(111 Lac ."i.'i

24— Iliiii?. >llll to Kt .\hN-
aniliT ."iH

2.')— I'Yoin iiak I'oiiit ^imr
nortlii rl,\ In

SO

20

110 i:!,o(io

I, Til:

Summary
.Xnll't ri/.' <l iruaiautvs in

Maiiilol.a
Hi'T iiiil''s at $1110(1(1 «! t.iiTii 0011

::."i:. iiiM.'s at $i:;,iio(i 4,i;i."'.iioii

\\ iiuiipcK ti niiiiials. i:i'i:i

.Vorllli'fll Pai-llic c.ipil.il ar
lollllt

r \ l{ . .\liniM~ola. I'.a'ii ( l>ii-

.,; K.^lit)

M \- S K (Out Oh )

$1S. lis."!, (1(10

:;, (111(1. niMi

:!4!(,0(10

74.-. .-sr,

1-i-c^.Til '•oiititiui'iil ;iii<l ilir-

. 't .Icht «:M.77!i. ..•(-,

filiar.intci •i in lorci'

!>' :: all $2ii.!(4s.s7:i

N I", rapilal HaMlity 7.000.0(111

--$27.it4N.N7:;

l.ialiilltX Icif lilliv not vet
liiiili .iai,s:;o 71:;

Tlic liability acliiailx in Inn.' is

Miailc up as Tollow s

I*a(f I2:t. Piilillc .\.c.. lints
tlifi;i lor lines liiiilt up to
r>cc !! 1"ii!t «)1,K.- l,2Sf.

Sana' pa;^*'. W i n n
i
p* ',• ter-

niin.ils :t. 11(1(1. 110(1

Same p.m.'. 1 nilario l>iv .r.7t.". Tivii

Pai;. jai I'lil.iii- .Vcriniits '1,1111(1

?20.mN.s7:'.
,\i|.l .\ I', lialillity 7 iioa.ooo

»27.:'4s..'<7:!

The Grasnway C orantsas

'I'll!- (;rttima\ ( ;<u> I HUM 111 iiiauKii
lali'il the policy of asslstiiiK tin- I'ana
.Han Noill,.rM to Inillil lines liy

Kliaimiteell rf Its iiiinils It Ka^e liliar-

aiilees 10 t!i-' 1 xli lit of Jv.lliili a llllle oil

th. -. sfi'tions of Its roail

(ilaasliili.- to V\ Itililp. i;o-is

12.1 mill s
,

Jl.lillll.ail'i

\\ llllllpi i; S.altll.-. lutein 1"^

lull. - SC.I.lia"

1 1.1 iiphiii 1.1 ( ii aiiilx i' v\
. 27

mil.- 21(i."

Nillon .1. t lo i:i\. .10.1, I , ,

mil.- I.4li;.0iiO

Mihia sot.i s. . tion ;ti.ii'1i1

Tot 1

1

1 Kl.i.Oll'



Till- lust itcin. the Jtlniii-sota s>ctlon,

was assist'Ml \>y Provinci.d v]o!»*ntinvs

not liy Kiiai:ii"li't'<i bomls hut as the
railway pays tho lnt<>ri'st ami providt's

for till' prlniipal iiiuliT piTialty of

iTiortcaRi" t'ori'i'liisarf tlifsi' bonds may
fairly he i lass, d with those whiih art'

simply iruaraiiti'<'d.

Roblin Increased Guarantees by
Twenty-four Millions.

pile (".r"i;i\ y C.ovi'riinwnt tlii'ri'l'nr

pliiltJ. d the T'rovimt's cnilit. in aid of

the Canadian NortluTn. to i:u' .xtont
of $;i.s4r>.niia mdiT thf Koliliii Gov-
eriinant tlu' annrrnati' air)oiitit of

Kiiaranti'i's has Krowu to S'iT.TTU.nsG.

Tlif rt'ildiTi (lovi'rnnii lit rais<>d tin-

amount of Ihi' Kiiaranti-c from Js.OlMi a

niilo to $10,110(1 a mile, and Kavo K'lar-

atit«i-s for an extra SJ.ooii a milo upon
tin- iiiileaBi' already nuarante.d on the

lower rate hy the lircenway (loverii-

nient. This extra *J,oiiii a mile was
:!lleni rt to lie for "I'liu ipna'iit."

These Biiarantees must eoiitiniie to

roll up Mr. Hohliii deelar.il ill the

l,et;islature, Jan 7. I'.ioT, that the PrT-

viiue had no opiion luil to Kuarant'"
all lin.s eniistruetiMl l>y the (VNU. in

th" I'rovinee. sinoe th«> morli,'aKe of

the Provinei' applieil to all lines luillt

or to he huilt liy the eonipaiiy.

The justiiiciitii'ii fi'r thi' arrange-
ment with the Canadian Norlhern
Itailway. whieh has iiuolved the pro-

yinee in tl'.ese heavy lialdlilies. was
that tile lollowin« desilalde ohjeets

would be olitained:

1. i 11' huililinK 'if iiiaii> adilition.il

miles of railway
2. The eontrol ..i lia operation of

the road
:;, The eontrol ul fniuhl rates over

the loail

With respeet lo the lirst ol>,ieii. the

total Canailiaii Xortln'rii mih'ane in

Manitoba at th.' laid of I'.ai:' was only

]:;s!i miles, and no liss than fiCt indes

of the .system was built and In opera-

tion Hl'i.n tlw present Covernm.nt
took ottiee. so that Mii> huKe Kuaran-
tees have lesiilt.'d in oid> >;pi addi-

tional mil' s iieiiiK iaiilt,

"All the Benefits of Government Own-
ership."

Mr [{olilln. in hi- speeeh in the
' .. uislaliir.- on .Mareh t'.. I'.ioi. In niov-

iliK tia- sieonil readlnif of the bill to

eoiillrm the deal made with the Cana-
dian Northern, said:

.\ plank In inn' parl\ was (iovi-rn-

'ne ill Owinrship In sn far as It was
prailie.able and desirable,

"In the bdl before the House we
"have all the practical benefits of

"Governnr.snt Ownership. . .

W. hav. e-e.lpe.l all the dani-'.is

.if ( ;.i\ . nun. nl ownership, ami .si-

.nie.l all thai is pi.ietleaily belieli.lal

alal .h-sirabl.'

Th. iaa(tieal bi n. lits" which w.add
lesull from (iov . rnmi'nl Ownership of

raiiwavs V .luhl i-.rlailil.\ inrlude lie

p.ivM-r to ..lolr.il till opi-rallon of th.-

riiail an. I le iix llu' rales The ilaiin

thai Ihey ha. I lh.se pow.rs was ma.h'
by I he Ko^erlinielil III .•ei 111 IIIU III.'

ratPii alloii of th. iiMreein.nt wllh the



C.N.R. by the legislature, and subse-
quently In the elections of 1903, in

securing the approval of the electors.
The Provincial government to-day,

upon its own admission, has no con-
trol whatever over the Canadian Nor-
thern Railway, either as regards oper-
ation or freight rates.

In the session of 1907, Mr. Roblin
repudiated the claim that the pro-
vince controls the Canadian Northern
Railway. Speaking in the legislature.
Feb. 5, 1907, he said: "Some people and
"some newspapers could not under-
"stand the matter, but persist in say-
"'Ing that the C.N.R. Is a government-
"owned and government - controlled
"railway. The fact was that the gov-
"ernment had no more control over the
"C.N.R. in its general operations than
"over the G.P.R. The only interest and
"control it had was in th-^ matter of
"freight rates."

It will be noted that Mr. Rolilln, in
denying the control of the C.N.R.,
was careful to preserve to the pro-
vince the control of the freight rates,
and in the campaign literature of 1907
much emphasis was laid upon the
"absolute control of rates" conferred
upon the province by the C.N.R. agree-
ment.

No Control Over Freight Rates.

Mr. Roblln has now, however, repu-
diated the power of the province to
supervise in any manner the freight
rates of the Canadian Northern rail-

way. In August, 1909, D. W. McCualg,
on behalf of the Grain Growers' Asso-
ciation, wrote to the Premier, making
complaint of alleged excessive rates
on wheat l)etween Gilbert Plains and
various points on the C.N R. system,
and asking the Premier to deal with
the matter. Writing to McCualg In
reply, on Sept. S, 1909, Mr. Roblin said:

"I presume you are aware that the
"statute creating the railway commis-
"sion of Canada was passed subse-
"quent to the contract made between
"the Canadian Northern and the Pro-
"vlnce of Manitoba, and that the stat-
"ute provides that the matter of rates
"and every other thlnj? in conneitlon
"with the operation o: railways that
"has lii'cn declared to be of general
"benefit to Canada, are sul)Ject to that
"(otnmlsslon."
Thus Mr, Roblin sought to shunt

the control from the province to the
Railway Commission.
Subsequently, on Sept 2S. 1909, Mr.

Hoblln wrote Mr McCuaig further. In-
closing a letter to him from O, H,
Shaw, traffic maiuiger of the CNR,
In tills letter. Mr. Shaw claimed that
the rates on the curri'iit tariffs showed
a reduction from lln' rates In force
in the province of Manitoba on the
C f K, lines, on Feb, 11, 19111, the date
of the signing of the CNR. contract,
of l.'i per cent., and he held that this

must be accepted as "the ful' limit of

reduction under the Act." Mr, Rob-
lin ncfepte!! Mr. Sliiiw'H stiitement. ap-
parently without any Independent In

qulry on his part, and In his letter

to Mr, McCua'T referred to It as a
'very effec'lve reply," "Therefore,"
said Mr Hotilli;. "every condition had
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bei'ti fullilUd that was stipiilalcil Iti

the !iKroomont with the provinn." Ilf

concliidis his li'tter liy inrnriTiiiii; Mr
McCuaig that the C N'.n. lias "passed
beyond the jurisdiction of the pro-
vince."

It thus appears tliat, wliilo tlio pro-
vince is l)Oiind by the BuaranteeinB- of

the Canadian Xortlurn Ijonds to tlii>

extent of s-oim- nearly thirty inillinn

dollars (not counting the Nortlurii I'n

eilio liability) and will continue bound
lor the balance of the thirty year
period, it has lost absolutely 'he eon-
sidfiation wliioh induced it to assume
this obligation. The Manitoba «ovirri-

nient cannot compel the Canadian
Nortliern railway to supply a suitable
service over any portion of its ssslem
within ti ' province of Mani">l>a,

thouKh the lines were built by -ion

of tile assistance furnished by th iro-

vince; nor is it able to modify or con-
trol in any numner tlie freight rates
charged by the C.N.R.

The Ten Cent Rate Abandoned.

Witn tills repudiation by the provin-
cial Kovernment of its right of con-
trol, there goes by the board the hope
for the ten cent rate on wheat which
has been cherished by the grain grow-
ers of the province for many years,

and which has been repeatedly en-
couraged by Mr. Kobliri. In the first

speech which he made after accept-
ing tlic premiership, at IJast I'oplar

Point, in November, 1<JU0, Mr Itolilin

said: "Tlie Ideal llgure is a rate on
wheat to Lake Superior of ten cents a
"hundred and six cents a bushel. That
"is the goal my government has in

"view. I am not able to malie a state-
"ment of the means wliicli will ensure
'such a rate, yet it is the goal towards
"which we are goini,', and 1, as lirsl

"minister, will not rest until we have
"secured such a rate for the farnners
"of Manitoba."
And in iiiuviuK the -.iDiid iiMdJru;

of the bill, ratifying the O.N.K. agre,.

meiit. on March 6, 1!H)1, Mr. Itoblin

said: "The right to (onlrei these r ii,s

"was niii obtained ivlihoul eciisid. i-

"able argument and negotiations. Th-y
"(the C .\.H I undertook, on tluir part.
"to try and prove tliat it was better
"to have a lixe.l rale -that we sl:ould

have an Immedi.it.- reduction say oi

twenty per cent, on the t.irilfs of the
"C.P.H. as they existed, l.ut I did not
"agrie with them, lor, while ten cents
"may be a fair and reasonable rate to-

"day, five years from now it may be an
"exorbitant one."

It will be note.l that Mr. Hobliii here
ailniits '.hat he rejected an immediate
reduction of twenty per cent in the
taritT l>erausi' lie preferred to retain
the control of rates with a \ i'W. noi

only of lirirming Hie rate down to a bn
cent basis, but ultimately of rediieiiig

it to a still lower liguro. Yet now he
pleads that a lifter n per cent, reduc-
tion, which is live |i. r cent, less than

_ the redlietfn iiffi red liy III e C \ H in

„ IDOl, must le ac •epied a.-< a coniplele

r estoppel of any <laim tor a furlle'r re-

a duct Ion of rates. allluaigh the i.ites

ha\'e net r« :ti hetl Hie tiesir m1 ten cent
d li-vel \,i lo say niillilng if the still
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'*"A^:^-

IcuvtT ratrs whkh Mr Koliliii saw
with prophi'tic i-yc in tlu' liitiirc

Thi' net r»'<liictir.i,-, on oiitnoinK
wheat obtiiini'fl as tho nsiilt oi the
O.N'.U. harKain amount only tn throe
r^'nts i>»'r hunHrt'*! pnuTuls from all

stations west of Winnlpec. anil lour
<'('nts per hiinilncl I'rom all stations
east of Winnipeg".

Temporary Reductions.

Immediately before the seiieral elee-
tlons of 1 hi:!, tho Roblin government
issued an order in eoiineil onlerini? the
(V.N'.R. to adjust its freit'lit rates
throughout the I'rovinee on tlie basis of
a ti'n lent rate from Winnipeg, which
involved a ndnetion of four eents per
hundred over the wlmle line from the
rates in I'uree at tli.' time the O.X.R.
<ont"act was made. The Kovernment
liledKed itself that these rates would be
in operation in time to take out the
fall crop and thi'se rates aelnally went
into operation on Seiit. 1 On < let. li.

llto:!, however, tlu' rate was eaneelled
at all points uist of Winnipejr. and a
new r.-ite of one vent pc-r hundred
pounds liifjher put in foroe. This is the
rate whieh is still in existiMue.

It Is thus found, after ten years of
the Roblin administration, with an ar-
rangement with the C..\.R. by whiih
lilt' provinee has assumed a eontinifent
liability of thirty-live million dollars,
that the net result has been a r'Mlue-
lion of three eents per hundred pounds
on wheat from Ivlanitoba to tin lake
front. Contrast this with the fall of
freight rates during the lii'e of the
(Ireenway (jovernrni nt. In IssS the
wheat r.ites from Manitoba to the lake
front were twenty- four cents per hun-
dred pounds, and In IS'.ni tliey were
fourteen cents per hundred pounds, a
ri'duetion of ten eents per hundred
I nds as against the tlirif eints per
liunilred redmtion .lehievi'd by the
Roblin govi rnmiiit after ten \ears of
eftort.

It thus appears that the province
has nothing to show for the thirty-
five millions of contingent liability
which it has accepted.

It does not control the operation of
the C.N.R.

It does not control freight rates on
the C.N.F?.

But it is compelled by the terms of
its own arrangement with the C.N. P.,

to extend automatically its guarantee
to every mile of adaitional railway
which the C.N.R. may build in the pro-
vince.
Should be a Ten Cent Rate To-day.
It is not to hi- forKotten also. that,

before the Roblin novernim lit eould
make its .irraUKements with the C .V R..

it had to tear up the eonti..i t made by
the HuKh .lohn .Maedenald i.;o, eminent
with .1, IV McDonald of .\ew York.
This conlrci t provided for a line to

Uulutli and for between three and four
hiindriMl miles of railway in Maiiitoha.
the provinee to t?uaruntee the Interest

••n <ia,iiiiii
i
— r •-•il!«= ".n tl;-' ir,;!- aj-e- in

Manitoba and on tlD.OOtl per mile on
the .Mlniiisota inileage. in return for

which ."il per cent, of the slock was to
be deposited with the I'allway Poni-
mlssioner of .Manitoba, the province
was to appoint the controller and ainll
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tor of tile I'otiipiiny, ami thtTf wfro tf>

bf spiHilic 111 Ight rat' rt'diirtioiis. the
KHiin mil' h.ltiK fixt'd at ti'ii cents,
with passfiiKer rates not to exi'eoil 2Vi
cents per mile liftwoen stations in
Manitoha.
Had this contraot tH>en carried out,

there would have been a ton cent rate
all over the province to the lake front
at the pn sent time.

SWORE ROGERS GOT $150,000

The late (i A S. Potts, lawyer of
Winnipeg, who was a very active Con-
servative and hi^'h in tlie councils of
the party, <'iitered suit against the C.
I'll, for Siid.oiKi for his services in
settiiMK the strike of the C.I'.R. mech-
anics in October. I'.'DX. The following
exerpt is taken fvii!ii his sworn b sti-
n.ony in his examination for discovery:

Cross- Examination

.Mr. r':iliolt—
Q — Mr. I'otts, you made a reference

in this exainijiation to .Mr. I!nr> tell-
inK you tiiat you should havi' lieen
paiil out of an elei'tion fund. Tell us
all .vou know about this m.ittt r and all
that Mr lUiry said to you regardiu>; it.

Question objected to by .Mr. Aikins.
.\ -1 diiln't say. .Mr. I-.lliott. tliat I

was t.i be paid out of an eledion fund.
Mr Uury. when I insisted ui«on m\
being paiil, said tli.at I slundd look to
tin I'.imp.iign funil. not to an ebcliou
fund, but to a campaign fund, ami [

told .Mr. liury at ilu time I .lidn'l
know anything alnait a eami>aigp fund.
Well, he toid mc that the t^.lM{ had
always treated the party very deci-utiy
.and that as a result of the settlement
which h,id been maiie, myself :or the
Western divisio-i and ,Mi- P.ogers vith
Sir Thomas Shauglmessy. for the east-
eii' divisi that the C.I'.R. had -no,
I must not say that— If diiln't say the
C r.R but either the company or the
directors had coutributi'il $l.".a,iHHi to
the (.impaign fund and thai 1 shjuld
look to the camii.iipn fund for my
mom y.

Q.—Was it lold you bv .Mr. F.ury to
whom that $l."(l.il()o was given"

.\ To .Mr RoL', rs

.Mr Aikins -Question and .answer
both objeited to as biing utterly ir-
relevent.
Witness — Furthermore. .Mr. Rogers

told me hitnself—

-

Mr .\lkins- Widl, this is entirely ir-
relevant.
Q.—f!o on ,Mr I'otts; Mr. Rogers

told you what.'
I don't think so. .Mr. .\lkins: I think

it is Very pertitient.
.Mr. Aikins objects to this evidence

ami what .Mr. Rogers .said as being
utterly irrelex 1 nt to the Issue.

Witr.e.ss (inntinuiiigb—That he had
feceiv.d a substantial amount froTii the
Canadian racilic Railway Company, or,
to be more exac t. that he li,id recidved
that :;!i;.i!!;!t fr-^iil Sir T;h;inas Hhaugh-
nes.sy or one of the directors in .Mon-
treal.

Thi- ,Mr. Hury referreil to is the
Ceneral .Manager of the C.I'.R. W'est-
eiii Lines.



PUBLIC MONEY FOR PARTY
PURPOSES

License and Police Departments Hives
of Party Workers—Tens of Thou-
sands of Dollars Squandered Under
the Guise of "Aid to Municipalities"
—A Corrupt System.

A. feature of the Roblin adin nlstra-
tion which has been brought lo per-
fection during the ten years in which

has lield uttice. Is the manner in

. .ilch the Government makes the
business of the country serve party
and poliUcal ends.
The permanent party organiza.ion

which is maintained throughout the
province Is all paid fur, in one form
or another, out uf the public funds.
To illustrate, W. H. llasf s the
chief organizer, draws his as a
legal adviser of the Gover^' i, get-
ting over flfteen thousand d .rs trom
this source during the t three
yeari4. The outside orga. zer, who
has done most of the traveling, is

Ed. Doran, who is nominally an ••*-

cial of the License Department, uut
dues no work for that Department
and has been subject direcilj to .Mr.

Hastings' orders.

A Nest of Political Workers.

The License Department is a nest
of political wo '

"-rs, with the result

that the cost of ..umlnlsterlng this De-
partment, which was only $6,110 In

1899, amounted in 1909, just ten yeara
later, to $29,958, an increase of nearly
600 per cent., although the population
In the interval had only doubled.
There is a similar state of affairs in

the Provincial Police Department,
where the cost has risen from $4,385.

in 1899, to $25,603 (Mounted police

not included) in 1909.
The outlays by the Attorney-Gen-

eral's Department for the administra-
tion of justice also cover up thous-
ands of dollars spent annually for
political purposes. One of the most
energetic workers of the Government,
who has taken an active part in all

elections during recent years, was de-
tective Jackson, whose agency drew
$2,300 from the Treasury l.i 1908.

There are also a large number of

political workers on the payroll of the
Agricultural Department, masquerai-
ing as Immigration agents, weed in-

spectors, game guardians, and so forth.

"Aid to Municipalities."

It is the I'ublii' Works l)fpartm>'nl.
however, in which this system nas
reached its greatest point of v rfec-
tion. The policy of the G"Vernni«nt in

votiiiK yeaiiy tx laifee isum oT moiiey
and placing it at the disposal ot the
Minister of Public Works for dl.^tri-

bution as Aid to Municipalities, has
placed within the hands . t .Mr. Rogers
the means of carrying on in any part
of the Province a very effective cam-
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paisn, at the expense o{ the
people cf the Province. The
annual outlay in the form of
Aid to Muntclpalities la dstermln-
ed very largely by the political ne-
ceasities of the year. In 1906, which
was a year of political calm, this
expenditure was limited to $120..=>16. In
1907, when there was a Provincial
general election, It rose to $142,749.
And in 1908, when the Provincial Gov-
ernment used Us Influence to the
utmost to secure the election of Con-
servative fandldates In the Dominion
election. It rose to the very laree sum
of J216.203, dropping the f. llowing
year, 1909, to $149,785. The excess in

1908 over the years preceding and fol-

lowing, suggest that some $70 000 or
$80,000 of t IP money to municipalities
was really used for pt litlcal purposes
In 1908.

The Msthodt of Szablewski.

Some of the methods followed by the
government have been Investigated
during the last two years by the public
accounts committee, with the result
that some little light has been thrown
upon the means employed. One of the
witnesses examined In 1908 was F. S.
Szablewski. This Individual was orig-
inally employed as a school Inspector
of Ruthenlan schools, but In July, 1908,
he was taken over by the public works
department as a "road Inspector," al-
though he had had no oxpcrience what-
ever In this class of work, Szablewski
was entrusted with the expenditure of
many thousands ol: dollars in districts
iDcluded in the Dominion constituency
of Selkirk. In the cases of two vouch-
ers, covering an expenditure of some
Ave thou.'sand dollars in the neighbor-
hood of Gimli, he admitted that he had
ordered the work done in September,
engaging the individual workers, and
that, on Oct. 2o, 24 and 25, immediatfly
preceding the Dominion electior, he
had delivered 134 cheques f^ the
parties who had been engaged upon the
work. Szablewski adm.tted th.-it he
had distributed similar ilieques In
many other cases. Szablev.ski made
the admission before the < ommlttee
that he called for no tenders for the
work, fixed the remuneration, employ
ed the men, and certified, himself, to
the accounts. It was also established
that, immediately before the Gilbert
Plains by-election, In November, 1908,

although the ground had frozen up, he
did some road-making along these
lines In the Galiclan districts, to the
extent of several hundred dollars. The
work on the roads was stopped the day
after the election. In all tin se cases.
It is quite clear that the money of the
province was spent in the buying of
votes under the thin disguise of doing
public work.

Political "Road Inspectors."

In the 1910 session, the public ac-
counts committee examined several
school inspectors and road Inspectors,
who were known to be chiefly political
workers, (o Ilu^l out wiiu Ibey were
being paid salaries for. in the case of
one man, A. Munson, Mr. Dancer,
deputy minister of public works, swore
tha^ thi.« man was "supposed to be" an
inspector of public works under his or-
ders in his department, but admitted
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ti( rlifi not know him. liail Kivtii liiin n.i

or rs, and nct'lvii' no ri'pnus from
hir 1. Ml. Miiiison ha.-" nil' il from
is • fill' anil giviii anotliii -< puice

nillK: 'l:ltf.

.7. iirtliwick w.iH iinnthor iUHpeitor
vIh. r.<-iivcil $1.:;41 as salary. Mr.
DaMi'T .-^aiil ttiis man was mployoil
inspeftmc w'lrl- in soiitlnTn Manitolia
..i:d iil.xo in K.'llinK rinlit-ul'-uay aRree-
-r •nts ill <'''itaiM ilrainaai' ilistricts. .Ml

tne latti-r, Mr. Rorthwick. who livps at
.MiiriU 11, ailmitttil he got in Winnipeg.
Ih . hiimiil to liavf si>Pin tliri' months
on tUis wor-i- awa.\ from ' .ime for

whuh hiH b'i'l hill lo.st him only $15.

II.' kept no ai'i'onni of his tinir, hut
snort- tiiat lutwi'i i. .Ian. 1 anil .Nov. 1,

lHOi), hi- spent three months in U'inui-
peir. .\.skeil wliat were yon lioini; the
<>iher six months'.' H'rthwick. mder
oatli. saiil: "At honu-; 1 went li..me to
s;i\ « ' \i-i nsi'S."

Au inspector name. I Shi. lils, in the
piiMii works (le|i..i nm 111, was also i x-
amlneil. hut faileii lo t^i\'- any satisfac-
tiir\ explanation .it lii.« tim. . anil swore
lie eoiild not linii any rifonl of hi.-?

time. Tile emiuiri' s w. re l.|.i.-keij

liy Ml. Kovi-rnm. 1
' ami lirtlier

information refiis.'ii. i'li.r.- an- tu.-he
s\ieh inspect. >r.-.

The Industrious Baderski.

.1 r.a.l. rski was . samiii' as to i-i

duti.'S. ill' was paiii as a r-hool il.

speetor. 'lit says In- is a .si l..-.>ls organ
izer. H.' ree.i\' .1 fT.I a montii and . n

pens. .^. lint a.lmitled that h< was ois:-

out .. \\ innip- « ;!2 days in r."ii',< orKan
izim-. and onl> orKaiiized (line s.-i •

districts, one of which another .

iz( r nani.'d Si.-i;..iik -laimed he .^ ..i

izeil, Ti..' rest of the tini.- Ori;..uizer

Uaderski proi. ssed t aiisi • rini?

correspondenc. Ironi Winnipeg, hul ii.

h.-pl U" tile oi letters ami could onl.

piodui 1 a'loui !iaU-a 1 I../. !i that he re

CelVed.

Even tne - iricultural College Usee
j

As an nil. illou u- 1 how evtii 111- !

pub.ic ins .ions ,ie uiilized
parly yurpi.e*. Hit- 'videncu id* .-

Kuneman, l. :ui..'iy uisiructor
Uairy Uepl he Afii ailui\.

lei;.', is \ .
-Ml i.aiiKmai

ai the . . : - M leh I*. Di.

sini.e Uu; eU a ma
n.mer .It e ho s. .1

Ktyii.-i !h. Wi.'

at 111 .le WUM I,.- . •- . si

an., ., :' work il; .-.e c.nsti.
enc.'s .1 ,. .-ran-!!' '-ill-:.:

that he w.ir Id I. i. .p.-

iJlaek. an- as int ol>

ieeled il.a '.vajs ! .dl

Uohlln. U- .1 g. i.-n

days durii.. he -

tmii. duriii,- -lilc;. ilS

fud salary ,, . exp. .li.

A.cuants
I'riuc-ipai i-.- ich JUld

not rememhv! ti. and
g^.t.ve a general u- uue-
1 .••Ills. Kunenian i.' aian

l-i his si. It. -m. Ill; ,,nder

•jalh. At 'iiu llnie -ine uan
was -.n! ..J ihest ..-- .uiea he
was a -i. r in Assin, da i; . was lold

hlfl vtii ouh! not b. ncede.J there hy
the gov- ni'
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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE
GRAIN GfcOWERS

Not a Single Requet Made Ev The
Grain Grower Co^^ eded By The
Goveri^'rient.

ilnv. llllill'tis>

Cuveriiii • rit. at cv

vcitipmeur •>( theii
liir'aDpoitittMi Ihc
Or in Growers' is

• iL.-;)iiii-iti>K •.•

u. '! t'le ile-

r 1' '>'. hav ;•

\|i<-.tati'i!^ - ><r 'hi-

ri>vfti|pd >•- a :»tii!ly

of th'- <><iitO''ial iitii'ranvfw fit" the tirain
t.!ri>uirs' Guide, whioli is ihi- odirial
or.ii.'iii of til- (irain (Jniw'^ Asso'-Im-
tloTi. Ii' I is.-iu' of th- 'luuic :

>:

Feb 2S. lira :!>;? v\it'i the |i«r-'onnpl f

thf conimissi.in whkh .»» tn he i

I'liiiiteii :./ (:i|,i-rate Iht- p:
of Kov .; mill lit ii\\ii«'i|

saiij

.

"\o til' iiiticr of till' iri

atytw'ijitinn can i>«' a, i>uiiited to
I iai;niis?iion iinlt^ss af:-r hf'in:; .i

• of offi< This is a »(si> prm
iiist- it .in>\^'-r.s inn-.' an*i for a-

.aim -^ ailvan' ' tiy - riit--

• - II" -'T till' ' 7i am (iraH
i-a!
la-;slli

ivorln-
fi.r i: ' vv

V
.i;i

r-l

th.

.l.-.st.l|.

in--ti •

iii-

or .t

Mil 'ist;

I.' in,
niiint

iiai>. .a.- .11

I

l..r

pun
th. puMii

:il

i
• 1 1 \

!>-ll lifiiin .111.' nuiti-

•ll h.V.S|l-rn

• •l<-\ator-, It

arate of the

- iliai th.-
r.s \\ iTf m
liliTativt'

prii

th-
I whi'
I row IT

-:,\V

t!.-l

i-nl ;

bf I

^\i-[

lUl h
. th-

tiun

pro

'

atoi

Si- Ci-i

a Ml .\Iai

. Illil, Ml

any -all
liar. "! iir-

W. h.

Ml. -in of
-fi \\ I- sa \

111 havi-
andition>'
r.' The l.-u

the (iuidv sai.l, it: i

Wa i-amiat .«!-

! i-iiiiii [a \\ , \\

ai III I -1. Maniti
ill'- rah. I ha is

hat «• vi.ic-a 11-

rmars af .Manit
u on III III- far
ilii;i' in till- 1-1

iiavc 111.- hill II

r.. (>t.iiinu' law.
Till- hill tlius danoui .il as u.ir.-

ihati list leh-s, harf siut-i '.u-t-aau lavi

sulistaiitially as it wa.. -uhinitleil ta

thf It-zislaturo by thi K"v-rnmoni. Tiio
unl> aim-iidinuiit of nolo -iiaik' during
'ts passaKa tliraiii^li I ha huasa was llu-

strii-iiij; out oi' th<- plus isioii whirli
assiiiiifil to Kivf tin- i-umiiiissian ilia

I«iv. ar to exproprinta axistiii- lavatars-
'I'luis wo have tlit- arknov 1

!lu- lUaii! (Trowars that i^

hattar ta luiva tin ahar.pe i'

an! i-atll.itiiillS than la ll

a llli ll is nau on tha st.ltir

U. its issue i-f .\lari-h I a.

lirowers' ' Vuide di'vntad a i;o

ini'nt of
-.1,1,1 h
a pi-as.

ita 1-1 \\

•oks.

la I ; ra ill

i lirowers' i Vuule di'Vntad a awA de-al 0'

}
;-piia.» to viKarousl.\ sii-pi-oriiiiK the aan-

; l<'htii.ii 'ly 111.' I ".rain ilromrs that Mn-

I aatnmissian Should ha inilapeiulanl of

I tha Ko^aimiii'nl and n-s))<insi da only
to thi- '.auislatura. Noting ,i i onft?r-

enoa whit h iiail hi-an held hatween the
direetors of Ilia cli.iin Cr-uMM's' .\s-

..^iK'iatioii and th.' -'avarniii.'iit, it said
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"Doubt which had been expresspd as
tu the unanimity of the Grain Growers
In demanding an independent commis-
sion was effectually disposed of during
the meeting:. All the speakers made
themselves very clear, and President
McCualg Informed the agricultural
committee that the Grain Growers'
elevator committee was of one mind
on this point."
Replying to the argument that tho

appointment of a commission rcspon-
>ibie not to the government, but to 'he
legislature would be a precedent, the
Guide said:
"The time for the appointment of a

bona fide independent commission in
the administration of affairs has ar-
rived. It may be precedent, but It will
he a wise precedent The farmers of
Manitoba have pi :c^d themselves on
record In favor of an Independent com-
mission to have charge of the public
system of elevators. It Is then the
duty of the legislature and the govern-
ment to see that the wishes of the peo-
|ile are carried out."
KcMsons why the legislature might

proijerly delegate the duty of super-
vising the elevator system to a special
commission and not to the government
were expressed in these terms by tha
Guide in the issue of the same date;—
"The theory is that the legislature is

supreme, but practice shows that the
supreme authority Is the cabinet, which
directs the policy of governments. The
cabinet ministers are Influenced by in-
vironmont, and these environments, as
we stated, are not usually sympathetic
to the masses of the peo|>le, who create
the wealth. By Its influence on the
legislature, the cabinet has powers
conferred upon it to transact the bus-
iness of the country. If ths leglslatur*
can confer this power upon the cabinet,
it can also confer powers to any other
committee to carry on certain branches
of the business of the province. This
principle is recognized by the Grain
Growers, and embodied In their re-
quest that the proposed elevator sya-
tem should be operated by an Indepen-
dent commission nominated by the dir-
ectors of the Grain Growers' associa-
tion."

And flnaliy the Guide summed up
with this declaration:

"There has been one outstanding fea-
ture throughout the entire discussion
on the elevator question, not only In
t'.» legislature but In the press and
public mind of the province of Mani-
toba. This .s the Importance which
the Grain Growers attach to the prin-
ciple of having the control of the com-
mission to operate these elevators free
from political party Influence,"

This series of quotations make it

very i>lain that the Grain Grow 'ts re-

gained It as o! vital Importance that

the ((mmls*ion shoul'd not he Siiibjcct

111 the dIrrM't <'ontrol of the goiernmcnt.
The quotations made from the Issue of
Miirrli 111 of the Guld" are direited
againKl ihe provlKions in the ir"vi-rn-

merl hill .\hich iiiakt the elevator imn-
iilssion M mere ailjunc' of Ihr iIimhhI-
mi-nt of pu'lillc worlcs "f Ihe province
of .Manitolia. Despite the slr.ing

olijictlmih of (he Grnlii Growors to
I hive pruvlsloni, they were retained In

the measure which liec-ame law The
elevator rommiifshm provldoil for by
that leglhlatlon Is siibjert to the ooin
plrtn conlrol of the icovcrnment cf the
day. and Is thireforc entirely unsatis-
factory fr»mi the [Milnt uf view of the

«2



In the issue of Mcrci 23, the luide
commenting upon the invitiUlon ex-
tended to tlie Grain Urowers" dlreciora
by the government, to name romm's-
sloners, s lid:

"We d. not believe In the iiolity of
naming more than three commissioners
from which tlie Rovernment may
rjioose. Tlie Grain Clrowors should sub-
mit the names of three men In whom
they liave confldence. If the Kovern-
merit can explain why any of the three
shoulil not he appointed, then it Is a
matter for further consideration by tlie

elevator committee."
The directors of the Grain Grower*

did not adhere strictly to the line of

pollcv here laid down After namln?
the three men wliom they wanted aa
oommisslonerf. they w >re induced to

make one alternative r >mmendatlon.
They wore urged to do this by D. W.
Ali'Cualg, their iiresident, and thev
made the recomineniiation of W. <'.

Graliam, at his remiest and up.m his

as"iuran(e a.s to liis litness for the po:-i-

lion I.,' olilnK baciiward. It appears
that Mr. -MoCnaicr knew at that time
tiiat the government intended to .ap

point both him and .'dr. Graham to ih"
conimission. and loiilt this means of

havinpr Mr. firaham receive tlie neeiled
reciimmendatlon.

Ill Its issue of M.ircli SO, the Guide
expresses il.s surprise tiiat the prom-
ises made in tlie aRrlculturai cnrimit

lee that the 7>etitlon rlauae In the

Elevator act should be slruok out, had
not been kept It said

:

"There appears to be considerable
surprise that the petition clau.je of the
i;icv!ilor Act iiassed by the Manitoba
IcKislatnre. remains unchanKed. It

was apparently the general under-
standinK tliat the petition clause would
he amended hv the aRrlcullural rom-
niitlic so that It would apply imly in

the cas.- of a new i levator to be erected
This was our understandlnK also, hut
It appears that we were all wr -ng. Tlie

.\ct .-Icarlv states tiiat no i>lc. .tor can
be secured anywhere unless there is a

sixlv-per cent, iieiltlon from the farm-
ers near It, slfrnert, llius tliere Is no
<hani;e In tlie petition clause oi the
oriiiinil hill as Introduced by the t;"V-

ernmeni The plid(;e whs altered sIIk'h-
Iv so that it applies only lo newly . ii-

.s'trucled elevators, but in any event a
pledge Is of no use withoMt a penalty.
.Just why this change was not made by
tlie aiiricullural committef. w< do not

pretend to uiidor.stnnd. but at any iat«

we know that It was not changed, and
that the pnsent liiil does not provide

for an elevator anyw are unless n sixty
per I rill petition has been signed by
the farmers."

The iietition cinuse is meant to make
llflicultieK in the establishninii of g i\

ernment elevator." There is no pro-

vision, tor instance, delimiting th

areas In which Uie iMlitlon must '.e

liroduce.l The ilaiise In the liiU i-

drafted in the vaguent manner. It

will be (|Uite priiclleable for a co.iiinlH-

*|on, subjeit to the goveriuicnl. to

dix-lare with re.s.peet to any shlppifii;

jMi'Mt, eiliier that tlie petition ia siif-

lleitntly signed to Jrstily an elevator

or that it is insuinolcnily signed li

praitlcally ^ivis Uie i.;ovcrnnient the

full power of determining whetlier

there i« to be an el"vator at a given

l>oint, or not. thus putting into their

hamUl tlie power which they will use
for all it i» worth, politically



In its issue of Miiy is. ii\ ii'itin^ tiie

app()int:n*'rl of the elcvatui- cnmiiiis-
sion. the Guide driiws alteiitinn to the
f;u't that: "In aci-.'iitiim an aiijiol'it

ment cm the loniniission. Mr. .Mel'uiii?

h«s ffi)ne asainst the reso.utioii of th.'

elevator roniinittee. wTiich was tn the
effect that no oilieer or diieetor of ;he
.Manitol)a (Jrain <iro\vers' Assoela'io?i
shoiilil ai-ee ,1 a posiiimi "n the eom-
mi.ision until lie ha'l been a viar on'
of . tfiee." Its note on this is as fr.l-

.ois: "Tills, of cnrrsr. is a matter
wliiih restjj with .\1r. Mei'uaift' aial tlie

v>. 111 the direetor-."
Fiirlhii. in this .irtirle, ili" 'iiiide

talies the jrround tliat then must be no
uencr.il (iecti4)n in .\ranitoba befiirt^' the
syHteiH •r Koverniiienl-owned elevntor-
fias been *'stabi:shed. It sa>s:
"We make this a fair proiMislt Ion that

thi' novernno'nl slioiilil tiv.- tl'e Kle-
vator ( 'ninn) issinn the prt'si-nl season
in wlileli lo loit the mivirnineni ele
vators into o|ieralien, Tlom i' will he
time for the uevernnO'lU le .i>k fnr llif
renewal ut the , unliilellie of llif f.irio
r> .if .Manilidia."

["oflhel the I iuide sa\ s
"We repeat cMir protest aiiainst ali\

ele. tlons h.onu lle.d li.-f.ir.' the .•li-\ .1 t.it

..inimisslen is all.iwe.l to <).. ifs worU
\\ . stand liv this, anil we know the
farnwrs ..f th.. pn.viii..- are l.iliiml
as. 'I'lo' farnii'rs .if .Mann. .ha want l;o\
I'rr.niint -o« n.'.l .•l.-vaters. an. I ili.-.v ar.'
n.o in ill.' ni.io.l in ai-.-.pi any iriilinu
on tbi' part of 111.' Bo\.rMiiient If the
t'oviTnniint w.ll pr.ivi.le a s\^t.iii of
.l.-v;.|iirs salisfaeii.rv t.i III.' fanners of
.Matiit.iha. tli.y wil! then liav.' >;ood
reason i > i-laitn a r. n.'wal .if ilie eon
lidenee oi tiese larniers nut till then "

Th aniiwer of the Kovernileiit to
tills will lie to liriiit,' on the eleetioiiH ut
the earliest possildi' inomenl. this som-
'ller

The 'Iraln tirowi'is aI'I lie aole to
1U(Ue f ,1 themsi lve« wlntli. r the g,n--
irniiKni has. at any .slajfe ..r Ihe pro-
leedinKs. pla.M.I lair with th.'io

OIL.NG THE MANITOU MACHINE
.sinowll.ike is in the ennstitii. m. v of

.Manitoii. wlilih Is r.presirit. ! hy .Mr.
It. >;. rs. The I'nlilli .V.iimnts for I'.HIK

showed the follow iiii; pnyiiniil.s unt iif

the piii\ineitil treasiirv to parti. s In
the Sn.iwllak' dislrlcl;
l'a«. .:JI \V. K. Sims, work on

llrown's drain JJI.". L'.'i

I'aKe i:>4 \V. 11. Moor.-. .I.tee
lIve'H I'll s 71 i.ui;

I'aui' IIH S. Hanilford. Hillary as
llispeetor .'iim.llO

I'HKi' IH( -S. Hundford, Detec-
tive's fled 11)11, (in

PiiK.' r.iii Uulph \V. Ilan.lfor.l.
salary $!iilO. expenses f U'.i.iiri . lOIM.:;.*

I'liKo IIKI Isaac t'oimlns (Mow-
liray). dulury HKO; exiwrnien
liii.ar. r>:i4.ar,

I'liKe :I44 Juims I'oiixllini, iIhj'P-
I iilnif Hnowllakt .Iraln l"i«.(Ml

The total of thise s< v.n ll.in.'< m
I.I.J«H.TO, ill KIM lit 111 on. small .lls-

irlel. Tli.y are not all for «lleici>.l piib-
ile wiirkN, i( it: t.i lie observed, (wo <»f

thini. lolHlllnn |M^.!l.^. ar.' for private
«orkn of the e'nss ullh w hl.h th.' name
of Slierluek Holmes Is ass... iai' .1 Most
of thiK nioiiev was spent fur tin purely
polllleal piirpoHi' of ki'eplHK Mr. Roifprii'
fences ill liait iiistrict in onler.
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PARTISAN ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE

Many Malicious Political Prosecutions
Against Liberals—Not One Convic-
tion Secured—Serious Offences That
Have Gone Unpunished Through
Political Pull.

The piirlisiiiisliiii wliii'li liii.v rharnc-
torlzi'rl llif iHliniiiistr.itiiiii o! justice

slnn 11(111 Ciiliii II iVniipliell hci-iinir

Attoriii'.\ -c ii ri' nil, \mis mii(i<' thi' siih-

JlM't. ilt tile ICln session (if till- l.l'Hisla-

tiire, of ;i t'miileniiiJitnr.N' ri'solimttn

wliii'li \vii« nii>M'il liv 'I". (' \>>rn>.

Iciidir o. til iipiMisitioti. anil striin;;ly

supiMirleil I'V iiiciiitvcrs nl III.- opposi-
tion Tills ri'soliitioM was in these
terms:

"Tliiit this house conileiiiiis the k^v-
ernment lor tlie ailiiiinistratioa ol' ilu

attcriiey-ijeneiars depart iiieiit to servi-

pilitu-al emls.' u hich has ehai-aeteriv.ed

the sail! ih- lartni.iit in the la.t nine
vearM. ami 'las resiitteil in the canape
of persons under suspielon for uravi'

erimes. ilie iinpniper lelease <u' eon
\ ieted eriniiiials, the remiMslon o; hn**
lor parlisjin parposes. and the ler-e.
eutioil o|" polUlral opponents hy ihe

^nstitiilion i>! iinwarranleil ai'tlons, i--

evldepeid liy the failure to si/eiire a

siimle eo!i\ ietioii In nine yearw."
Till parlisanship of t'..e neu roKiiiv

»as inilieated at its outset l.y the dis-

missal iliroiii.'hoiit the whole preyipee
of Manitoba of al! nii.u-isli-atis apixiiiit-

ed hy the previous I.lheral i loveriiineiit.

and hy Ihe revoivlnii if all ,ip|HiintnieiUs

of .!. Ks. 'i'hl;' wu i done despite .he

ph'L i;e in the i 'onvervalive idatforin of

Isiil". that all positions Inn lim to do
will, tlie admillistrallMii ol" lllKl.ie

sholll.l he lllled ll\ Ti pl'esenlalive men.
,tidi pi-ndent of po:iti. s

"

Durlni; Ihe nine \<ais that Mr
t'amiihell his lieen allo!ney-i;ener.il.

there ha\e '.leen stores of cases where
pol.tic-al 'PI" nellls ol lhi> Covenilne'lt
have heen iniseciileil lor .illejfi r| o''-

fcnci>». iMiIllical ami olhecwlse. with nil

a . inuh- lonvielhill liiinu olit.lilU'i!

Amoim these cases. niap>' of which
were referred to in lln I.cKlslalnrc
were the followiliK:

\ . Winkler. .\I.1M'. .v,i^ ih irged in

till' fall Ol iimii. uilh .1 lohtieal offi n.-.

having relallon to (he Idsjcar elielion
of Nov 7. IKiiti The case was dis-
miss, d al Ihe preliiiiin.ii y li.-arintt, hni

'.•:ir later, at liie mil iissl/.os In

Winnipeti. it \> us i-e\i\ed. h\ tin* in-

slnedion ol the attoriii y-itener.ii. ,ind

Mr Winkler .\as plaie.l ..n trial .linlue

Haiti llin« Ihe .'ase .ni; .it .-.nirl with-
out ri'i|UirlH-; iiu .vi '.ini' fi.im the
der. n.-,..

S.Mlie I H ellt.\ -llv . paltli'S. (Ill ' llll i li ^

ri'tiirninir oitii. rs, dcoiiiy iitiirnlni; of-
thers. ami oiIi.ts. were arrested iminc-
wialelv art.-r the l>omlni.tn election of
T'I.M. hal^.d . iiil polilieiii ofrei.tM la

e,r,



connection with the preparation of the
llsta upon which the election had boon
held. Two-thirds of these cases were
abandoned upon the preliminary hear
ing and the remaining cases were l<ept
alive ior three years and were finally
aibandoned after the expenditure of
many thousands of dollars t>y tlie at-
torney-!!enprar.= department Tlio;i«
was not a single conviction in all the
casfs irisiUK' out oif this election.

In October, 1904, Mr. P. Harvey was
arrested in jlinnedosa on a trumped-
up charge of havin? ofiered money to
a voter. Bail wa.s refused and he
was brought to Winnipeg, where he
was relia.seil. This cast- was ab;;n-
doned on the preliminary hearing.

At the Dominion elections of 1904, a
provincial constable of Morden arrest-
ed a well-known Liiioral resident ot
the town, as the result of circunistamoa
arising out of the election. Thy con-
stable was sued for damages and a
verdict of $D00 was awarded airalnst
h im

In 1903 a Liberal named J. Goodman
wa-s arrested in Winnipeg, chargel
with havin;; scoured lmproi>trly the
icglstiation of cortala I'lcctor.'i. When
the cnse was tried in the assize court
tlic (Tiiwn attorney, after pio.sentins
the cas". aband'tned the ( ase. slating
in the I'riurt room that the complaint
should never have been laid.

During and I'tir Ibe Dominion elec-

tion of II'iis. there w;ij the usu.il list of
criminal cases a!;.iln>' l.ilierals who
too!; an active pait in the (•ii"'tinn. .\

rcspect.iMe fa nut i in l>aui';iin was
arrtsted .m a i harg'' "f hiivini; offered
money t.i a i;:illchin. The magistrate
wlio issued tbr valiant n'Tuse I to i.

-

» ei't b..:I: I' was fi.ind n«'ce^s,ir\ to

take lilm by train 1."" mile'--, to rort;-..;o

la Prairie, whi re lif was ri b'ased In-

the CO mty court jiid-'e The case was
subsenuentlv abamiined

J. .\. Demiisey. a wcli-knowii iitlucii

of Neepitwa. was nrrrstcd on two
charges immediately l>et'orc the clecli'm
day. one th.irge w.is tliniHn out at

the preliminary luarlng. ami the other
was tlircwn out by tli" grand jtirs .it

the following assizes in I'oitagi la

Prc.irli'.

Ill the I Ity ef Winiiiin'K. mi the e\eri-

:nc ;.re idiiiu' tli" ! iiliilun ei<vi'.in«

of \:i{\\, spenl iitflrefs represent iTB

Ibe attorney--,-iiic'rars I'eiiartment, ar-
rested tbiee iii-ilve I.iI.eial wiirkers niui
threw Iliein liilu tli.' provincial Jail. The
otll(nals of the Jail, acting under the
'.nstriictli a ' < f tlie atti'rn''y-gen>'ral
i.iniself refi'sed admisfion tn a Iu4ge
who went tlnre in liall oat th'' |iarti'-<.

and ttii'V liad to rein.iln in custnlv m-
'.il the following niiirnliig. rii".s<' .a--, s

were alianooni d at tin- (.r.iiminnry
b.-arlni..

I H. In«ram returning offlcer In th»
Hicnihui cons' I'lieM'.v. i'.a.-" arres'ed cm
ill. lion nlf-'ht . I'.irged with altering
till' voters' lists .\fter the arcllmin iry

tniuing. the attorT,e\ -general s ie-

liariinent nelllb d Mr Inirr.im l!,ai 1hry

fifi
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did not intend to go atU'ad with :hc
prosecution, but Mr. Ingram inoiaied

upon the case bolng brought to trial.

The case waa tried nefore Juiige Ry.in
and was dismissed, the evidence show-
ing that 'Mr. Ingram had been guilty
of no offence whatever.

At (limll, im ele(;tion day, two men.
represenimg themselves to be pro-
vincial constaibles. arrested a Liberal
named Graboaky. when he was pro-
ceeding to the poll, and locked him up
m the Jail of GImll till the day v,as
over, when they set him free. Gra-
bosky brought an action for damages
against the constables and won his
case at the Winnipeg summer assize.s

of 1909. Damages to the extent of
$100 were awarded against the con-
stables, which, with the costs, brought
the total penalty up to r.early StiOO. The
fine and costs were paii! ny the attor-
ney-general':! department by a treasury
cheque.

After the provincial registration of
190S, In the local constituency >H
Morris, which Mr. Campbell repre-
rent>>. a German fanner named !«tobr1ce
was ambled on a charge of iinpioper-
ly registering, .Tn.l \va.s hrougbl lut"
Winnipeg ii' place of being Irrought
before the 1< cal magistrate. Th- case
wa: ajlianiloned upcm the prrllminnry
hen ring.

Tlic ypal shi>»n by .\tt>>rney-(;eneral
i'nn'.i>v>«>ll in institiilini, pro;5ociitl''n.-;

against Liberal- is f.|iialled only by the
onorgv he Jisiplayi n .su, 'Pressing
proM-H utions against jiartics wluj ;ir''

of a»f til the Roblln m;. chine There
h:ut been inan.\ iMMeg in whi' li | arties
chinjicd witii iiH>^t serio.i* .-ri.nei h.ive
esf.iped prosecution by rtasim oi liieir

politii'.il interest,

| lie n tnri.iu > I.a du nunnci inci-
dent i.s a ca.^e In point. In 1904, Im-
meillaiely iireieding liie Domiuikiii e ac-
tion. 'rbiiniiB lliiuston. p 'lice magis
Irnie ;it l.ac du Bonnet got a teb.giim
signed I'olin M. I'ampbell, iiiKlriUtin,-
him ti> lid notliing I'urlher m I lie pr.ise-
cut;on if B ni,!n nam nI Hrun< hi
against uhtun a «arr:int fur tiie lloij.il

sale of li'iuor liad lieeii issued. Hruneau
wa.; an ucli\e ;.(>!, tical workei aid the
inlentlon of llie lelegram was to sliieM
him The HTily reply ever attempted
to liiis charge wag .\ir. I'ampbell's pUvi
ihai he liad nut persiin.illy s' nt sii

telegrniii. It is, however, iiuilspiit.ilile

ihiM it wa.s 'iBiied b' im olHcinl In hl.i

dci'Mrtrnent. aiitti.^ri/ed i,i iic in bli
lielmir.

In {h> G. W W'lod InirUi't s'.iop ( ,i-e.

th<' .iilcirney-Mi',1. rnl iiluiiidoned the
proMH-iill.in a* Ibe resiiK nf a bargain.
th" dela.N of v. Iileh have .ih'.a.\3 li

"

sbroudi d in my.-tery. It was staled at
ihe lime llial UOod was .illottol to

«««ape prostM'Utlon upon ihe payment
of an un) pei itled lu lount to .;nnie un-
identttled parties f.ir 'be purpose of

rei< iiping the losses of uiikn i.vn par-
'ii-s .Slid 1.1 liiive hei-M vlitlmixed Itl

Ibiir de.ilings t', nil thr Imckei miop
\n 111 idem 111 t'le MilJ.istment of MiIm

dlt!lcult\ \\;i." tl'e \* !!hdr:».\> al >>\ \\'""'i

of I Timlnal and civil iiliel acilons

b;



itsainst Uic editor i>f the Telegram fo'-

comment on the case while it was sub
judioe Tlie lourse of the .ittorn^y-
general in this matter was so extra-
ordinary thai it attracted tlie attentim
of "Truth," the well-known English
wer^kty. uhi-h. in its comment upon it.

sairl: "The ciirj^e taken by Ih sov-
ernment is certainly not laiciihued t>
promote confldenoe in the ,'idministri-
tion of Justice in .Mnnitolia. and >h.-'

otflcial plea that justice is satisfied'
when a man charKid witli ilicft in i

fraud makes restitul-on to the persons
he has wronped. is dcci.iedly sUittling '

On Jan l.i. II'IO. R < 'aider, rauadiai
Northern aeent at MarKaret. Man., .vas

sentenced tu tlic proviiu'iil jail lo;-

live n'oiiths li,'. .Maslstrat. .\u-.\lickon

on a ciiar>.'e. to which ho pleaded :iuilty.

of having robbed th" c )nipany of $Miii

On Jan. 17 the j.iil doors opined ind
Mr ('alder becauie .1 free num. I'he

Liberals s<niv,bt I 1 i'ucsti-atc tlo' ir-

eumstanees of this release at the l.isL

session of tile Legislature. They sum-
moned the governor of the jail and the
mai:istrate ' efore the public account.*
coinmittie. but the committee. upon
Ihe motion "i' ih,> attorney-gcnerai, re-

fused to iieiniit them to be xaiiiined
on this point. The l-ibenils moved for
a return of the papers in the cast, ind
tlie.. were brought down im tile i|av

the Leglslatiiri- r-use. ,\n attempt to

brli.g on a ilisciisiun on the suliji ct

during the latter days of the ses.-^iou

was blocked by the iTov crnnient, whie'.i

;ilaccd the motion on the order paper
lor a day smbseipicnt to the rising or

the House. When the ]ia.pers eaiiie
down ilealing with the releai'e if

I 'alder, it was found that tiie\ c m-
sisied of a letter from .\la','l-tralc .\!e-

.Mii k<'n. assuming the resj) msioillty for
\vl,:.t hail been done .Mr. .McMickeii
said that. haviPK bcii iiiforiiiel tie lay

afti r ne had seiilenet d the young m.in.
thill he had returjicil $tnci ef t ne stolen
morey. he liad siispcided the ^enlenee,
and the \onng man b 01 tliiis been >^et

Ire. .Magistrate .Mc.\I hkeii bad no
'•over Hiialevci lo -uspi'nd Ihe sen
leme. oni e he had rendered it and lh>
man had been c oniuiitted to jail, and
his statement as to the reasocs which
induced him i • susrend 'he >ientciicc

are untrue, beiause the fact that resti

lotion of half the Mioiiey had b 'ci,

maih' WHS brought • iit in courl. iti;l

WHS Indeed the reason given by Mr, .Me-
Mieken for making the ,-enience a nilM
one. The explanalron of th" reb .ise

I'; that ('alder bad iulliii'iilial relitac-^
n il.c con>tit -.onix ef the ||.ci, Un.li.ri
Hiieers, atnl that bis n Ic ise was die
lated h\ pelltical I'oUSIrlelalions, It

should be Ixirue In mind that the pr

viiicjHl aiillioriiies lia\e not the p.i-
loring pow.r: that th. only I'er^op
wb 1 can parole yr illschargc a prisoner
before till expiration of bis sentence,
.s the rninlMler of justice of I'anada

A pHrticularK disi|utellnK ini iibnl of

.\lr, fampbi'll's cHctipancy of this pesi-
tion is till astonishiag Mtimbci of seri-

oii» crliiKs which have ,eoMe uapunlsli
cd In the piowhce during Ihe last lew
yunr- Ttw'T-e b;;v.. t.i-^:r. at !»;!-» -evei:

murders, ime at KIkhorn. four in Win-
nit eg, oi which Chn.amin were ihe

en



vu-linis, iini' in tho n"ijj;liboiiUHid of
Moiris, one in the ('. P. R. vards in

Winnipi-K. anil one in tlie tiiillcian

(luiu'ter in WinnipeK, for which no
Vii'ities have l)een ir,ini.--lu'il. Anotlier
notorious ease Is tlie failure of the
ilei^irtnienl to take the proper steps to

sei'ure tilt apprehension of JI. \V. ToiUi.
who wa» held re-.ponsibIe in 1906 for
thi' ileatl- of a woman in Winnipeg.
Thi' i-oron< r lirouKht .n a vsrdict of
murder af;ainst him. l>ui no serious at-
tempt WdS 'iiaile to l)rmK him to jus-
tice Todd had l.etn :'.n active party
worker In both P.randon and Portage,
and this rcipearf to have stood him in
Rooi. stead.

Tile \\'iiini]ieK Tribune of Dec. 2'.,

l!i"T. .'aid: Consiiierable .oniment
ha« been luard on th ^ streets lat«Iv
owinjf t' the nuinbe of men c'larKed
with serious (limes that have so far
e.'^caped i

unishnient.
"At the pnsent time, there are a

number of men wnnieil on a 'har?e of

murder, hut no svstematic plan secns
to have been adopted to apprehend
thetn. It IS ilainied that the poli.'c

departni' nt is very .-erioasly iia'idi-

caprfd (iwinp to the attorney-neneral's
department declining to be a party 'o

the spen.iiiij of the necessary money
to deteil the criminals ir to bring th.>in
to justice.

I'^reni the niin'ibe.- of men ehar'.;ed
witli mufcle' and otlier very serio'is
offences, an! who li;ive esca.pe'J. \!ani-
to'ia s'ems to be a icKular I'topla for
tile culprits."

Tlie&e Jtre sinipl'y a few i*f the many
eases whlci. eitablish the partis mship
ami the incompetency of the attornev-
jienerel's ilep;irtinent as adiiiinii-'ttred
fy .Mr Can.pliell.

MR. ROBLIN AS AN ELEVATOR
MAN

Mr. Itoblin has alwavs been, by In-
clination and interest, favorable to the
elevator interests in their I'onlroversies
with the prtii'.uccrs.

As limit aRo as 1M4S. li,. bitterly op-
posed, in the .Manitoba leKislature, the
passano of a resolution callinu upon tlu^

Dominion parliament to pass an act
comiieliint; the railways to build load-
inif platforms. He denouncid the ail

vocates of this resolution as agitators,
and cbaraelerizeil the proposed action
as conlisiation.

Ill W'.i'.i. w ben tlh're was a lull before
the Domii\i(Ui house to compel the rail-
ways to reiomiizi' and do business witli
freiubt wareiiouses. .Mr. Uoblin, as
prisidint of the Dominion Khvator
• 'oiniiany, hinded a Winnipeg ili|.«a-
tloii represeiiilnK the eli\ator intii>sts.
which ueiii to I itlawa 111 IlKht the mea-
sure. Speaking beffire the special com-
mittee eliariied with the consiileration
of tills measure, on May la. iv;ei. he
slrotiKl.\ obiicted to till' elevator bust
lless beilm subjecteil lo the cttnipi-t i lion
provided for by this leulslation - |iro-

testiiiK: that, as there was no elesator
combini'. there was no n I for It

If Mr. lioMiii hail had hi-^ v\ay tb.rc
would hi' today neither l.i...llnK plat-
lUrms nor freight wurebouses. anil ibe
farnicrH would be tied in i k and heels
to tile eli'vator c(unbiiiation

(1»



THE LIBERALS AND THE ELEVA-
TOR QUESTION

Pledged To Put The System In Charge
of a Commission Subject Only To
The Legislature.

When the Roblln government's ele-
vator bill came up In the legislature
for its second reading the following
amendment was moved by T. C.
Norris:

"That this bill be not now read a
second time, as it takes wider powers
than are possessed by this legislature;
but that in the opinion of this House
it is desirable to embody the following
principles in an act to be passed this
session to provide for a system of
govrrnment-owned elevators: That
such system should be controlled and
operated by an independent commis-
sion, satisfactory to and accepted by
the Grain Growers of Manitoba; that
said commission should have full
power to locate, construct, purchase by
valuation (but in sucli case without
any allowance for goodwill or prospec-
tive prolits), operate, maintain and
administer all elivators under such
system, v iHi power to appoint or dis-
miss any i jployees, and to deal with
any moneys entrusted to their charge
imdir this bill; and said commissioners
sliall l)i> irrirnovable except by a two-
thirds voti or the legislature; but p
vi.li (1 always that all mo'i' vs tv i

borrowed or expended for ' purpc ..' <

of this => .stem shall Mrs, ;eive li'f

"xpri'ss authorization of this IcKislu-
turi' by special act. or by submission
and (pproial in tin- istitnates ot the
current year; and tliat all accounts of
tile commissieii sliall be treated as
trust accounts and shall be sulimitted
to tln' legislature nt the same time as
tin public accounts are, after being
duly audited by the provincial auditor."

.Mr. Xorris, speaking in support of
the amendment, strongly advocated
placing the management of the eleva-
tors in an Indepindent, non-partisan
commission. "So far as the opposition
ari' euni itni'd," salii Mr. Xorris, "we
staiiil for a really Indepe.ident commis-
sion resiionsllile, not to the government,
hut to this leglsiatiiri'. Just tlie same as
a pnivlni'ial auditor is. It Is no new
constitutional prinelpU or cb.inge, but
a well I'stalillshed one tb.'it we are ad-
vocating in opposition to the govern-
ment scheme."

Mr. Xorris' ameudnient was defeat-
ed Ti to i:i, all the opposition members
voting for it.

At the Liberal convention held on
April Ti, 1910, a resolution was adopted
approving the position taken by the
l>il>eral nuMuljers of the legislature.

rlif Liberals are tlierefore pledged
to plan- thi' government (levators in
charge of an Independent commission
8ul>Ject only to the legislature.
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THE ROBLIN GOVERNMENT AND
THE GRAIN EXCHANGE

The prize joke on the farmers, of the
Roblln administration, was the enact-
ment of a law In 190S, amendlnR the
charter of the Winnipeg Grain and
Produce ExchanKC. Certain ccmdltions
were imposed upon the Grain Rx-
chanKf liy the Kovernmonf. In ac-
cordance with requests made to tlu'

government by organizations r>|ire-

senting the farming Interests of the
province. In order to insure, so it was
claimed, that no future action b.v the
Grain Exchange should be detrimintal
to tlie interests of the farming com-
munity, the government provided In its

l>ill that all future by-laws must be
approved by G. II. Walker, prothono-
tary. who Is an othclal of the govern-
ment. Upon the passage of the bill,

the Roblln government took great
credit to itself 'or the manner In which
it had curbed the "monopoly" In the
interests of the producers of grain.
The sequel has been enllglitenlng.

The Winnipeg Grain and Produce Ex-
change, deeming the restrictions ob-
Jectiiinabie from their point of view,
decitied to disband and go out of busi-
ness. There was only one ditticulty In
the way of their doing ~-o, and that was
the problem of what ihey were to do
,iith their building, llien approacliing
completion, in which tiiev bad some
»;!00,000 or $400,01)0 Invested. It was
tieclded to form tli<; Traders' Building
Co. and to transfer the building to it.

This traiisfe- could only be made by
the pas.-age of a by-law by the Grain
Kxchani,T This by-law having been
pi.ssod by the Grain Exchange, was
submitted to Mr. Walker in accordance
with the provisions of the act. and he
promptly subscril)ed to it, charging the
government JloO for doing so (Voucher
1745, I'ubiic Accounts for 1908, page
164).
The Winnipeg Grain and Produce

Exchange, having thus transferred its
propirly, procit ded to go out of busi-
ness, and the grain dealers re-organ-
ized on a voluntary basis. Tlie Grain
Exchange, as it now exists, is an en-
tirely dirtereni Institution from tlie

Grain Exchann- against which the
lei;islation of istos was levelled. It Is
operated, not under charter but by a
partnership arrangement, and, us such,
it is not in the least subject to the
legislation which Mr. Hoblln enacteU
in 1908, nor is it in any measjre con-
11 •.Hal!.' liy the Koblin government er
tl:' '. ijislatuie.
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